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Untprrd 'n t the PosloHlce, ^ orf" "niós^mpórtant Secret'oT hls success
Worth, Tex., or ■econd-olars i pat
ter.

' The Journal Jias received recent W *  
letter from Mr. A. T. Garth of Mac s- 
vllle, Kas., from which the following 
Is taken: “ Enclosed please find 11.00 for 
subscription to your valuable paper, 
■with ^ Ic h  I am well pleased. I never 
expert to be without It. It Is very hot 
and dry In this country; corn Is drying 
up; rain can’t save It now.”

■ Under the bead of "Bring on Tour 
Texas Cattle” the Omaha Stockman 
says:

“The Rock Island Is bound to bring a 
iot et DuuthwtBlutii eattiB tu tills lltHP.*'
ket this season If equitable railroad 
rates and good train service can do it. 
John I.. Martin, stock agent for that 
road at this point. Is In receipt of a let
ter from Li. F. Kimball, first assistant 
general freight, agenl, dated Denver, 
July 8. which says: Now that we have 
completed our trafllc arrangements 
with the U. P. D. and G. -we are In a 
position to handle live stock shipments 
from their points to South Omaha; the 
route is via Falcom, Col. Stock from 
their Southern pplnts' destined to 
Omaha via Falcom will s*ve at least 
200 miles of travel, which means a good 
many hours saving In time. Please 
notify our live stock friends In your 
city of this arrangement that they 
may be governed accordingly. I take 
it for granted, that they want the very 
best time and service possible; If so, 
they will favor us with their business. 
The rates from all U. P. D. and G. 
points to the Missouri river *re the 
same as those from Colorado common 
points to Missouri river, which la $65 
per standard car on cattle.”

Omaha should receive a liberal share 
of Texas cattle, and no doubt , will. 
Equitable rates are almost assured how 
and The Journal bclleves-lt to be only 
a question of a few weeks until all 
kinds of Texas live stock can be hand
led to equally as good advantage In 
Omah* as In any other-market; The 
cattle supply Is large enough for the 
four leading markets and should- be 
more equally divided.

looking after some 60,000 cattle, several 
thousand horses, two large cotton-seed 
oil mills and -v'arlous other interests. In
cluding mercantile establishments and 
large banking Interests, also finds time 
to give his personal attention to the 
cultivation of several hundred acres of 
this rich land. As a result of Mr. Wag
goner’s methods of farming, he has 
just threshed out 35,000 bushels of oats, 
over 5000 bushels bf wheat, and will 
soon have fully 15,000 bllshels of ex
cellent corn. Hr. Waggoner's oats aver- 
aged 70 bushels to the acre. Ifhe wheat 
crop, which was an unusually light 
one for this farm, averaged about 17 
bushels, while the corn, taking the 
entire farm, will doubtless run -50 
bushels average. Mr. Waggoner's land 
Is exceptionally good, but the great or

lies In the excellent manner In which 
he cultivates the soil.

Mr. Waggoner has been cultivating 
this same farm for several years, and 
has ver yet failed to raise good 
crops of all kinds. He knows how to 
farm, and has the work dpne accord
ingly.

KEEPING THE BOYS ON THE FARM.

So much is said and written about 
keeping boys on the farm and how 
to do It, that the subject Is In dan
ger of being worn threadbare. The 
Journal of Agriculture publishes the 
following editorial on the cubiect.

AMERICAN CATTLE AT PARIS.
Shipments of American cattle to 

France this summer have evidently 
proved profitable, for exporters are still 
at It. According to Le Fermler, which 
Is the ofnclal market paper of Paris, 
receipts of United States cattle have 
been nearly a thousand a week. These 
cattle have sold very welL much bet
ter, In fact, than similar grades 
brought In the English markets, but 
■till much below the fat stall fed cat
tle of Prance. American cattle during 
the past month have been quoted on 
the Paris market at $12.6()@14.60 per 
100 dressed weight, ' while the best 
French cattle reached $16.60. The lib
eral supplies of American cattle in 
ranee may be accounted for In a large 
measure by the glutted markets in 
England,.... Many of the cargoes In
tended for the British markets were 
swnt to Havre as soon as it was learned 
how badly depressed the markets were 
tn England. The deihand hem been 
quite strong for our cattle at Paris, 
and now that the French, have given 
our beef a fair test no doubt the de
mand will become permanent, so that 
hereafter we may consider Paris a 

. vscul^ market for our ^ood export 
steers.

FARMERS WHO FARM. ^
W . T. 'Waggoner of the well-known 

arm of D. 'W. Waggoner Si Son, ranch
men. land owners and capitalists, of 
Decatur, Tex., was In Fort Worth Tue«-, 
day. Mr. Waggoner has a pasture of 
about 600,000 acres in the Comanche 
reservation. Just north Of Beaver sta- 
■tlon. on the Fort Worth and Denver 
railroad. On the Texas side of Red 
river adjoining and south of the pas
tore Ma Waggoner’s firm owns about 
16QA00 acres of exceptionally fine agii- 
epltural land. A larg* proportion of ^°»'k before coming to It.
this is In the Red -River valley and Is, 
perhap«, as rich as any land In the 

LjHat«. Hr. Witggoner la addition to

which the Journal reproduces, beoa'jse 
It believes It to be good advice ;

“There Is a great deal of nonsense 
said and wrl'ten on this subject.. We 
believe that.the young man who loves 
farm life better than any oth.îr occu-* 
patlon, should follow farming. If health 
and clrcumstanses will permit. We 
cannot refrain from remonstrating 
with the boy who Is anxious to leave 
a good farm home to go to the city 
In search of employment for which, 
m.ayb«, ’ iknot 4-i the .least •(.jallUed. 
This is frequently done by boys who 
have gotten the fal.se uotion Into their

S‘Rds that some other o-x:upatlons are 
ore honorable than farming. There 

If no more exealted or dignified call
ing.

“ We are also convinced that a per
son will be happier, -vin enjoy work 
better ami will make a better t:ucc(ss. 
If allowed to follow his natural lent 
of mind. The young man w h o  ngalnst- 
li'.s inclinations becomes a minister, a 
lawyer, a merchant or anyt'ilng else, 
will, a.s a rule, make a failure. -Like
wise the boy who hat -s thé ''.’.rm and 
seem.s determined to :uake s-.methfng 
else should be allowed, even encour
aged, to make special ; reparation for 
the special line of work he favors. If 
It Is cert.aln he knows what he wants 
and ha.e ustural talents m that d.'rec- 
tlqn. No mattçr what his life work 
If  to be, howeveç, eVery young man 
should first have a gip.otl general eJu- 
catlon, and then make special prepa* 
ration for hla chuacn calUiwi.—---------

“ We very frequently advise the boys 
to stick to the farm. We do so be
cause we are convinced It Is the host 
life, everything considered. We know, 
too, that thousand.s of h.jys who are 
anxious to find work In the city don’t 
know what they want and would be 
better off on the farm. For this reason 
we believe parenfe should make the 
farm home pleasant for the boys, not 
work tham tpo hard; give them a good 
education, time for recreation, and a 
money Interest In the crops and etock. 
If this is done the boy will fall In 
love with farm life and prefer It, un
less he has strong natural Inclination 
toward some other field of work.

“If all the farm boys had stuck to 
the farm we would not have had a 
George Washington, a John ■'dams, a 
Jefferson, a Monroe, a Jackson for 
president of the United S’ates. Many, 
however, who have left the quiet re
treats of a happy farm home, after 
they have reached even the pinnacle 
of fame, exclaim as did John Adams 
during the last year of his presidency:, 
‘I am weary, worn and &!agus?ed to 
death. I had rather chop wood, dig 
ditches, make fences upon my poor 
little fang; Alas! poor farm, aod poor
er ^family, what,,have ' ou lost that 
J’our count’-y might be free!’

“ So wfl would say to the farm boy, 
Stick to the farm, unless you are per
tain you can be happier, make a.bet
ter success, and do the world more 
good at something else.”

The above If good, wholesome advice, 
not alone for boys, but also f-r  pa
rents. Stick to the farm, boys, if you 
are not fitted for «ume 8pectal,,e.alllngj 
and do not think that there Is a for
tune In the cities for everyone. whOi 
will come after it. Not one loy  In 
100 who l^ves the farm for the cltjr< 
ever succceda unless he baa been train
ed for the work he la to do and has

Mach hard work is wasted In looking 
tor easy Job^

James B. Dualier at Jark County, Tex.
Our sketch for this week is of a man 

who Is widely known on the Texas 
frontier, one of the bravest of the brave 
but withal so very modest that It is 
dllllcult to obtain from him many of 
the details of his eventful life.

James B. Dosher was bom In War
ren County, Tennessee In 1826, his 
father shortly after removing with his 
fatnily to Illinois and thence to Mis
souri. From there young Dasher struck 
out for Texas, landing In Grayson 
county Just on the eve of the war with 
Mexico, for which he enlisted, serving 
h n iio ra h iv .ln  TB»ll’ a T ..x a a  rai^lm snt H a
was mustered out at San Antoitlo in 
1848, and at at once returned to Mis
souri, where he married.

Having, however, “once drank out of 
Red river,” there was no such thing as 
remaining In the old states, so he again 
started for Texas, reaching It lb 1854, 
and after a short sojourn In Eastern 
Texas.'he came in 1865, to Jack county, 
locating on the Keechl, where he tUll 
resides. Of all the old settlers then In 
the county but three—John Wood, 
Porter Lynn and William Kutch—. re 
still on this side.

During the year preceding the war 
no event of much importance oeeurred, 
but with the breaking out of he war, 
and Its consequent withdrawal of al)ka 
bodhd men to the army, the Indians 
became very troublesome, and Dosher 
served In a home company of frontier 
troops. Upon the occupancy of Jacka- 
boro by the regular troops In 1866, he 
was appointed one of the post guides, 
and as such rondere«! great service to 
the govern-ment. In his oapncily as 
guide he accompanliHl Major McLe-l.m 
of the Sixth cavalry and a party of 
fifty men on a scout afi(-r Lidl-iiis who 
were giving trouble on the lilvido be
tween the north and middle prongs of 
the Wichita. Includlr^ hlm.»alf, and 
Dr. Hatch, the surgeon, there were 
fifty-three men In the par-y. On ibe 
morning of August 20, 1870, they dls- 
nuvaiad-a largo party-of-Indtawa- mHH- 
berlng some three hundred or four 

■b'atiilTe-d,- and it -war evtd'flt the In
dians were already aware of the nres-
ence of the troops, aiii pFepurlng to 
attack them. Major ^icLellm, an oM 
and experienced soldier of the famous 
“ First Dragoons,” dismounted his little 
party and prepared for the onslaught 
of the Indians In the usual manner of 
formlhg dismounted cavalry, having 
every fourth man to hold the horses of 
his “set of fours.” The Indians dis
played perfect tactics In their attack, 
dividing their force Into three bands, 
one band riding around and hatras-dng 
the troops, while the other two bands 
were held In reserve! Surrounded by 
six times their number, the tro-jps re- 
treated, fighting as they slowly fell 
back "Slt-tlf that long sumn er day, 
without a drop of water un*ll night 
came to their relief, and th.. >nemy 
withdrew. The casualties In the com
mand were two men killed and el.iven 
badly wounded, ana eight Uorses KIKed 
and twenty-one wounded. A m< i sen- 
ger was sent In to the post, and the 
next day ambulances were out for 
the wounded. The writer heard fre
quently from the soldiers of the splen
did coolness and bravery of Mr. Dosh
er In this fight, and It was believed 
among them thgt not less iban nine 
bra-̂ ês passed that day to the ‘happy 
hunting grounds" from the effects of 
his carbine, but be never acknowledged 
quite so many. The boys said It was 
an Inspiring sight to see him get down 
behind his thule and deliberately and 
cooly aim and shoot as unconcerneff es 
If he was at a country "shooting 
match.”

It was noticeable that every casualty 
to our men and horses on that Tay was 
caused by an Improved breech-loadtr, 
and thfs led to Inqqlries upon the part 
of the Authorities, that Tesulted in 
General Mackenzie’s appolntmenr~ to 
Fort Sill, after which the “ Indian rode 
on *hls raids no more.”

Congress granted Mr.--« Dosher a 
bronze medal this fight, which was 
formally to him afterwards
at a dress p S u a  of all the troops at 
Fort RIchardMn.

In 1871 he accompanied Lieutenant 
Boehm. Fourth ¿avalry oa an extended

scout. In which the party bgrcly missed 
falling In with Satanta and Big Tree, 
whose bands were devusting the coun- 
weet of Jacksboro, and had Just de
stroyed the train of “Henry Warren at 
Flat, Top;

■Within the limits of thq space we are 
allowed it is only possible tu give tbe 
merest outlines of a life that would 
furnish material for a first class two- 
volukne romance, with the udvancage 
of being true, but It 18 safe to say iluU 
during^al’ those days that "tried in-’ n’s 
souls” he did his whole duty us a 
citizen. And n’ow, although he Is cp- 
pruaching the seventieth mile i tone of 
his Journey, he is hale and rug;«ed, h!s 
eye Is nut dim nor^iis strength abated, 
and humanely speaking, he is a 'good 
risk” for many a year yet to c-ime. /

LIVE STCUK.
Need for-yOrreter Cure InyRreedlug 

and Ecuuoiiiy In I^eedltin.
The prices of some kinds of live 

stock are not encouraging. If we com
pare them with those of former years. 
But, compared with the prices of foods, 
the difference Is not much. We can
not, of caurse. control prices, but we 
can. In a considerable degree,, control 
the*cost of production. And tf, by 
the exercise of. wisdom and economy 
In growing live stock, wo can reduce 
the cost of production, we have se
cured what Is, to some extent, equiva
lent to a higher price for our stock 
products.

Ws can use good blood on the side of 
the sire. This may not be easy to get 
in some locallHes, but generally speak
ing It Is obtainable. It will pay to put 
forth an effort to get.it. The blood on 
theulde of the dam may be very com
mon, but not so with the sire. If the 
sire Is good and purely br<*d and the 
dam Is of common breeding, the pro
geny will bear a much closer resem
blance to the sire than to the dam. Of 
course. If both the sire and dam were 
well bred, the results would be Just so 
jnuch better; but oftentimes It may 
not be possible to secure dams pos
sessed of Improved breeding until the 
Individual had-had time to effect Im
provement by rearing 'the' animals.

We can push the animals along with
out any periods of stagnation until 
they are ready for the block. Stag
nation In growth mean*,' first, a loss 
of the food of maintenance: second, a 
loss of the capability to do well ^  
the part of the animal; and, thlrdi^n 
loss of time on the part of the o*rner, 
says the Canadian Live Stock Jour
nal. No animal destined for the block 
will do well, or give results ns satis
factory, If at any period of Its growth 
it has been allowed to stand still.

We can keep them comfortable as to 
conditions of temperature. We tray not 
be able to build structures as sightly 
as wo would ■ like, -but- we ooii bttlkl 
thus« that will keep the animals warm. 
A few boards and tar paper by way 
of lining will go a great wav toward
keeping the animals warm in the cold 
season. Straw or hay In a loft may 
add much to the warmth of the stable 
below. Lots of bedding dry and well 
kept may do much toward bringing 
comfort to pigs. Battens over cracks 
may keep draughts out of a lambing 
pen that would otherwise chill the 
lambs to death, and many little devices 
may be resorted to which will bring 
comfort to the animals In times of low 
temperatures. In this way thf outlay 
of food will be saved.

We can, as far as possible, grow 
the foods which we ft>ed. We cannot 
always do this, but sometimes we can, 
and generally we can. Ordinarily, we 
can grow them more cheaply than wo 
can buy them. This may not alwayx 
prove true, but It does where we grow 
foods to the production of which our 
lands are well Adapted. When these 
Are grown at home we should be able 
to save a sum (Kjulvalent to the profit 
secured by th« grower from whom we 
would buy them, providing we did not 
grow them for ourselves.

But sometimes It may pay us well 
to exchange foods. Oftentimes one kind 
of food will be dear and another kind 
cheap. Now,« under those conditions. 
It may pay us well to sell one kind of 
food* that we may have on hand and 
to buy another kind that we may not 
have. Suppose we can buy shorts to 
feed brood sows for $12 a ton and -can 
get 80 cents per bushel for oats; there 
should bo no hesitancy about selling 
the oats and purchasing the shorts, 
even though the labor of marketing 
the oats. In the one Instance, and of 
St curing the aborts, In the other, were 
considerable. There Is considerable 
room In Uve stock feeding for the eX> 
eiciee of no little tact in the purchasing 
of food stuffs; or. In other words, there 
is considerable room for the ^ x -  
erdea of what may lie termed com
mercial tact as well as for the expen
diture of mere mechanical strength.

It Is greatly Important that foods 
be ted In proper ̂ mblnatlon. The

\

foditng of one kind of meal only to 
ceitaln animals may bring ruin to' 
them, whereas the feeding of two Kinds 
cf meal may be attended with r.ood 
results, and the feeding of three kinds 
may produce super-excoll^t gains. 
The skillful feeder will give much at- 
ttntlun to the best coinUlnatlons In 
which food may be fed. This Item 
alone may make/k difference between 
a loss and a profit, between a sertous 
lois and a irandsome profit. The na
ture of these combinations cannot be 
discussed hero, nor could they be dis
cussed m any one paper that inay bo 
written, owing to the grdund which 
this questluh covers. It Is more than 
probable that greater loss irises from 
a lack of knowledge of the proper cojn- 
plniitloris 'oi food 's 'to 'W 'glw  to ani
mals than from any other source.

HOW TO PREVENT STRIKES.
.Just at this time there are leglofis of 

suggestions and theories advaiiced on 
this subject, and while every one has 
Its (|uota of good, no do^ t, still noth
ing has as yet came- to the notice 
of the Journal which demands oa much 
con Fid «.rat Ion at the hands of both 
enpitui and labor as does the article 
receiit'y published In the National Live 
Stock Reporter and signed by Philip 
H. Hale, editor of. that paper, who 
for several years edited the Stock 
Journal, and who Is widely known- 
throughout Texas. ._—  ̂-  ......

Mr. Bale’s  arguments are based upon 
three cartlinnj prlncIpU'S, viz: 1. That 
orgunlFeil labor Is a benefit and necea-Aslty to alt concerned, and that all la
bor that can be should be organized. 
2. That unorganised Inborr what- lit
tle Is ISft of It, must be protected In 
the right to work at any time and 
under all clrcumstanci>s. 3. .XhaL the 
employer must have absolute fyrtdom 
from strikes and protection/ igalnst 
the violation of all labor omitracia.
, 'fhe greatest possible/ amount Of 
wórk, thd'7\rgHe»l poajffDle rate o f pay? 
the utmost regularity In the.work, says 
Mr. Hnic. are tlie desired ends for 
-which labor orgnnlznllons properly 
strive. No plan who ilesircs work and 
Is able lo ' do Work should be out of 
einployifient a Single day. If capital 
has Absolute security from disturbance 
no mail will oe out of worlv-unless he 
Is Incapable of working, because this 
country has plenty of room ffrr devel
opment for a hundred y'*nr.i to come. 
It goes without saying Uint capital 
wants peace more than .anything else, 
fa'pltnl requires reiponsible working 
bodies to deal with. With them and a 
known scale of pay contracts can be 
enlrred Into and completed satisfac
torily. With labor satisfied on the one 
hand and capital secured on the other 
we will reach ns near a perf«‘ct con- 
dfttniT ITS poBstbw TiigTf-*
pst development of all available rn- 
Bonrees.' How to satisfy labor and tap- 
ititl .iU the aame tima

labor union should be conducted under 
supervision of «tute offlclals. The na
tional headquarters of each union to 
be under the supervision of the na
tional government and In touch with a 
Untied States labor court of appeal«, 
which should be the final court In' all 
labor cases. None of the organisations 
should be s€H!ret, and none oath bound, 
and all meetings should be open to the 
public. Every city, county, etate an* 
national trade union ahould have Its 
own ofllcere; and each etate should 
elect and pay three labor commleslon- 
ers, whose duties should Include the 
lnsi>ectlon of all labor organization ac
counts, thg adjustment and settlement 
of all ^putes Inside of the organlsa- 
ttonaorAiith the employers of labor. 
Thia means that the regular organisa
tions should come under the regula
tion and protection of the government, 
and that as between the capitalists 
and laborers there should be an ofllolal 
court which should be a standing arbi
tration committee with power to en
force Its rulings. The state and local 
arbltinilon committee should have an 
appeal tu tho United Htatos arbitrators. 
The labor organisations should be rs- 
qulred to adopt a system of benefits 
fur sick, unemployed, fur burials, sto. 

'A ll revenues,aud account^  ̂ should bs 
under. Inspection pf jfovernment arbi
trators. The lab ^  unions should bo 
held responslb ^ ^ r  the fulflUment^of

V/hen capital and labor quarrel It Is 
like a fight between the engine and 
the boiler. The organization of cap
ital by corporations Is Just as neces
sary and as beneficial ss the organ- 
Izf tlon cf labor. What one man’s labor 
cannot do, organization can effect. 
What one man’s capital cannot do, 
the united capital of many men can 
do. The laborer hairing saved money 
can be an Investor and laborer .it the 
same time without having his capital 
quarreling with Jits biawn and mus
cle.

I argue that labor on one hand wants 
nothing but what Is right, and I argue 
also that capital will be satisfied with 
fair dividends on the investment, and 
that with good- will on both sides all 
differences can be adjusted, that capi
tal and labor can get along peaceably 
and amicable together for the good of 
mankind; They can agree to trade 
peaceably with each other.

I do not p r o p ^  any Impractical 
change from present ocndltlons. My 
purpose is simply to show a way to- 
perfect the present labor organizations, 
to enlarge their memberships, to give 
them greater power for good, and ren
der uiinicessary any power they may 
have heretofore exerted for evil, and 
so regulate them that strikee would be 
Impossible and unlawful, as they are 
undejirable.

In making the suggestion I do not 
aim to do more than to show the high 
road to an adjustment of difficulties 
between capital and labor, A great 
many details are of minor Importance, 
and many regulations under present 
methods requlre.no change.

All recognized trades should be or
ganized as they are Into distinct unions 
and all unskilled labor should be able 
to come under such an organization ss 
ths Knights of Labor, and that organ
isation will cover the case.

The labor organisations should be 
chartered under the state and national 
laws, be vested with all rights and 
privlle'gs* ot corporations, and each

to collect the dues directly from the 
employers. The amount of dues should 
be regulated by ths slate. Labor, or
ganised should,, be required to guar- 

“antee the efllclency of all men belong
ing to them. Tho system gf appren- ’ 
tices should -be thorough to keep 
trades from running out, Ltws should 
bi enacted requiring that sll men 
working by the week oi;, mouth should 
rjcelve or give a week or month's no
tice before quitting work or being dis
charged. The labor organisation 
elKHiM be held responsible tor tbe mas 
or clear itself of responsibility by fuv' . 
nlshlng a obmi>etent subetitute to com* 
píete the time. All laborers through 
their organisation ahould be able t« 
travel from place to plaoe and carry thi 
membership and standing. Non-union 
men, apprentices and men without spe
cial trades would soon be at a dis
count, and not cut any figura any
where.

This^s about all that Is necessary ta 
be done to secure the deelred end.

Mr. Hale Bays this plan will do.away, 
with strikes because arbitrators are 
elected in advance to settle all diffi
culties.

The plan also leaves the non-union 
. man'lhe right to work as he wants to 
do so, but when contracts ard made
with guarantees to enforce them thê _

'noH-UnlOft' force would neve? fiis~more 
than aQ. Irresponsible remnant of float
ers who would be constantly getting

men would never get full pay under 
the circumstances. All labor would be 
union that could be organised.

He also claims that employers would 
not object because In an arbitration 
case an employer would always And 
reasonable protection, and it should be 
cotitldered right that he make a fair 
profit on the labor of all men em
ployed by him. On this subjsot hs 
says; .

“ I would advise that the presidents 
of rscognized successful organisations, 
and an equal number of employers of 
labor be Invited to frame a United 
States law and state laws so fhat all 
could go In force together. Such law« 
would have to leafle Intact the right 
of the employer to quit at fhe expira
tion of his contract, the right of • 
man to quit whon hts obligations ars 
fulfilled. Mv plan Is to strengthen la
bor organizations by state supervision, 
and provide In advance for arbltra- 
tten, so that disputes can be settled as 
they arise. I make no provision for 
strikes, having made them Impossible.
If a labor organization controls all 
skilled labor In Its lint It will be able 
to do as other Interests do, sell Its 
products to ^ e  utmost advantage, and 
If It cannot be sold It will be becausd 
it Is held higher than the market. All 
that labor unions Can demand Is the 
power to sell tbe unltef product of 
tbe union. If one man will not buy It 
another will. Labor unions will have 

‘ to arrange their own scales, they / 
should be required to become re
sponsible bodies, responsible to their 
members and to those who bava to 
deal with them, and this of Itself 
would do away with tbe greatest ob
jection to organised labor.”

Mr. Hale’s Ideas are certainly worthy 
of much consideration from all patties, 
and the Journal trusts some such ar
rangement for preventing strikes In an 
equitable way may be found.

Zkere Is 
tongu*»

ngthl$kg.as busy *■ an Idl*

. /



O A T T L E .
linproT* jrour catti*.
Good fe«d la never waated whan fed 

to guod catU*.
'  Feed all the good cattle you. can get. 

'and it they are pronerly fed chancea 
are you wUl make money.

Texas cattlemen now have a new 
market opened to them. Omaha will 
soon ba handling a good share of Texaa 
cattle. ,

Texaa COWS aold for $1.77 per head In 
rhleago laat week, or at leaat 81 head 
did. They laoked atout $8.M per head 
or actual expenaea of ahlpping and sell- 
liig. ICansaa City la nnw havlng luta 
or fun at Chlckgo’a ezpenaa.

reminded of U moat forcibly are those 
who are now In the state prison, sent 
there through the efforts of the cattle 
raisers’ association.

Too much of praise canoot said 
of the association. It goes steddlly for
ward with Its work, ke»T?lng down 
stealing and punishing those who have 
the nerve to still carry on or attempt 
to carry on their thieving practice. 
The association inspectors are sta
tioned at shipping points all over the 
state, also at all the markets; every 
animal Is exarnlned, and those that 
are being handled Illegally are prompt
ly cut and sold for the benefit of the 
pmper owner. í

The association U a success, and 
every man wh6-ownB cattle and does 
not belong to It, makes a big mistake.
Tnbercalosls .X» ftesiiecter of Breeds. 
Breeders’ Gazette

The question Is frequently sSked: Are 
anv particular breeds of cattle ssnecl- 
ally subject to the ravages of tubercu
losis (bovine couautnotUn,)? It has 
been s generally accepted bellsf that 
dairy cows on account of-the drain to 
which their vltulUv Is ut all times sub
jected are more liable to attack that) 
cattle of the mbre vigorous beef brei-ds. 
That contagious plcuro-uneumonla 
spieads more rapldlv and appoai-a 
mure virulent among nillch cows than 
anv other class of cattle has often been 
remarked. In fact, our experience with 
that plague In the United Btates has 
been limited almost entirely to daipy 
lorrds. It la not unlikely, however, that 
this la largely due to, the fact that the 
conUltlona under which tne lytcctcd 
stock were maintained have been auch 
as to render them an easy prey to 
spy epidemic dlaeasc; cloae <x>nflnement 
in diitlllery aheds. for example, not 
being conducive to a sound physical 
atatc In any animal 

In the matter of tuberculoila. as In 
any other strlous disorder. It Is certain
ly, true as a rula that tha weakest will 
be The flrat to auccuinb. A narrow- 
chested Shorthorn with every Indica
tion of an enfeebled onnsUtutlon. for 

oitn liiHlance. would undoublcdlv dcyelup a
this to say about Northwestern range I ca«e of consumption more ‘ ^an' :i ht firiy <"vv ui a specMiizeu

The Worth Packing house is now 
handling a big lot of good butchar 
eows and Is paying good prlcss Mr 
game. This institution can now hgndlo 
about 200 per day. Fort Worth Is com
ing to the front as a Uvs stock market.

The Drovers’ Jounai says the warn
ing to hold cattle back seems to have 
been pretty generally heeded Since re
ceipts have been light. Divide up thp 
Shipments between the four leading 
markets and then we won’t often hear 
of gluts In the market.

An Omaha correspondent of The 
Journal says: ’ ’I’rlces have been fur
from satisfactory, and still the supply 
has been so srp-̂ d an<̂  prices so com
paratively strong that packers have 
bought several carloads 6t Texas cattle 
every day ut Kansas City. 'They are 
coiniielled to use that class of stock, 
and if Texas sbippers will not ship It 
hera- t's'ckors must go to other markets 
and get It. I.at'er In the seas')n, when 
Western grass cattle b»:gln to com«, 
the Texans will not be needed so badly. 
■Just ut present they are now much 
In demand.”

The Drovers’ Journal of July 23 has

S H E E P  A N D  ^ ^ O O L

After ths harvest work Is over Is a 
good Urns to fix ths shelter for the 
sheep

It io of no possible sdvantsgs to allow 
the sheep the run of a Held infested 
with cockle burrs.

Fat lambs are always in great demand 
at nearly all seasons and at fair prices, 
but they must be fat.

It Is good for a sheepman to have 
plenty of cash, but In tut long run 
brains Is tbs better capital.

The number of men who can fatten 
sheep at a profit la smaller than.the 
number who iwn manage sheep in 
general.

Sheep husbandry has a value to 
make the herd more profitable, more 
productive at a less expense than any 
other animal kept on the farm.

Feed the breeding ewes a little grain 
dally In order to have them In the 
b'ist ‘contittton when bred. It will pay 
end especially if bred for the lambs to 
cpme early.

hsartlly. Bscaus* of this, and on ac
count of their wlllingnssa to follow 
their leader even to their own dlsoom- 
fort, driving to water rarely proves 
satisfactory.

cattle^ The first range cuttle from th<! 
Northwset arrived today, belnfr one 
week later than the first arrivals last 
year. Northern ranchmen do not en- 
terluin the hope that prices for their 
c.atllc will reach the aveiage seciind 
last year for similar (lualltles, but on 
account of the general quality being 
much better It Is expected that the 
dIfTerence In th« condition of the mar
ker'' may he well tsounturbalaiiccd. 
Never has there been a bstter season 
fur stpok growing In Montana than the 
preselTl one. Copious fains have 
created an abundance of kisms, and 
cattle have waxed fat on It In a sur
prisingly rapid manner. The condlllori 
of the range cattle this year Is so much 
better than Tast that there Is hurdjy 
any comparison. As the season ad
vances the cattle will Improve If the 
weather le favorable, so that there is 
not likely to be much complaint from 
ths riuiohmen this year.

A letter received Just as The Journal 
went to press last week, from Messrs, 
tlodalr, Harding & Co., cummlssluii 
meruhants, Chicago, says: The general 
demoralization of the live slock busi
ness caused by the strike Is grwlually 
wearing away and being replaced by 
mure life and activity. There Is still 
a nervous and unsettled feeling, how- 

-  r w ,  tnttrrr previnits a 'f rfe ainl^rnsy 
movement In the trade. This we think 
will soon disappear and business .will 
again bn on a firm and solid liasis. 
The trouble lately has bee4i wltli the 
packing house employes ao that slaugH- 
terers were not able to handle as many 
cattl« us they desired. Now the situa
tion Is a little better and the chances 
are that larger receipts can be utilized 
by both lucdj and outside buyers« l.ast 
week only 42U9 Texas cattle were re
ceived against 27.0W) the sume week 
a year ago. This Is a most ustunl.slilng 

•Allference, which may be reutllled later . 
DU perhaps to the general detriment 
of the market. Choice fed cuttle still 
command high prices, but thin, light 
grassers are down to about the buttoin 
notch of the season. It will be Impossi
ble for shippers to get their cuttle too 
good, while It Is an easy mutter _td 
get them too bad. If tlic range will 
permit It will ba better to hold tliu 
•uttle until they are at least In fair 
nurkstubla condition,.

Many shrink from the practice of 
dshorning cattle because of the ap
parent cruelty to the anlmuls,  ̂to say 
nothing of the labor and trouble and 
the back-set given the 'animal. To 
avoid all this It Is much better to use 
some method of preventing the growth. 
Heveral ways of doing this are now be
ing used. The department of agricul
ture suggests a method as follows: Mix 
llfty parts caustic soda, twenty-five 
parts of kerosene oil and twenty-five 
pftrts of water. An emulsion Is made 
of the kerosene and soda by healing 
and vigorously stirring, and this is, 
then dissolve In water. The mixture 
should then bo placed in a bottle with 
a solid rubber cork. In applying, the 
calf ihoulJ'noT Tie over Three AreetW 
old, five to twenty days being the prop
er age. With a pair of srlssTrra etlp the 
hair around the embryo horn, exposing 
u spot-about tha alas o f u nickel. i lo lJ
the calf securely and drop two or three 
drops of the mixture upon tbo 
with the end of the rubber cork fuh It 
In thoroughly over the bare spot. Ap
ply the fluid first to one horn and then 
the other, until each horn has been 
gone over three or four times. The 
rubbing should be continued until the 
caustic has softened and removed the 
hair and surface of the skin Immedlatc- 
l.v around the horn. Cure ahould be 
taken that the fluid docs not spread 
over a large surface or run down the 
tides of the tneffr The mixture must 

carefully and thoroughly applied: If 
used carelessly the embryo horn may 
not only be killed, hut the face of the 
calf may be disfigured. This method 
Is not only less cruel to the animal 
hut. It Is sail!, loaves the head In bet
ter form than when dehorning Is j)rac- 
tlccd In the other way.

g l e n l l i i g  o n  « l ie  W n iie .
There has been a time In the history 

of Texas when men have grown 
wealthy by rounding up on the ranges 
and shipping t?r-“irinrket cattle which 
did not belong to thorn. In fact. It was 
only unlll receht, years that such busl- 
ness< did not thrive, but "the way of 
th> transgressor Is hard.” and now 
wbrn n mail gets nwfty |»«h even one 
little yearling, he Is almost' sure to get 
lodgings nt the state’s expense for a 
term of years. .

This Is a mosb radical change, and 
a change for the better, too. Cattle 
stcnlliig Is no longer a profitable busi
ness; the proaperoua times for ’ ’rustl
ers” Is only a memory to the majorlt>f 
of people, though to some dt Is still 
quite evldeat. The few who are daily

Lambs sell for more per pound and 
cost less to produce i>er pound than 
■wethers. Hut It Is necessary to com
mence making arrangements to sell 
them .in guod season.

The Principal -Advantage In keeping 
sheep In reasonably laige numbers is 
that the cost can be considerably less
ened per head for them. In nearly all 
other respects better results can be 
secured by keeping In reasonably 
small flocks.

The production of mutton should al
ways be made profitable. It can be 
grown at less cost than either beef or- 
pork for the reason that the wool wKl 
so nearly pay the cost of feeding apo It 
of a good quality It is fully as palat
able as either.

dairy type. In other words, the con
stitution of the Individual animal 
rather than breed Is the best Index In 
the matter of probable bUBceptiblllty tí» 
tuberculosis. But In the face of a 
severe attack neither breed nor ap- 
punmtly rugged constitutions will 
avail to save cattle from Ibis malaily. 
This was weir shown In the lute 
trouble In th.« .lieid 'JÍ Ultt-WiSCUllSln 
agricultural experiment »»tatlon. con-
cerhliig which DleectiT Henry makes, 
the following Blatei .i h f

111 rcK'lird to ih' hr« • Jh attackcil oy 
tuberculosis in our líenla they were .ler- 
sevs, Holstelh-Frli slims. Shorthorns 
ami Ayrshlres. with .some grades of 
the several br»*eds. To *;harge any par
ticular breed with bi lng more liable to 
consumption Is, In my Judgment, en- 
tlr-ly unwarrantnl at this time. W f 
may lliid that to be tlie foci later, but 
1 doubt If we. have .Ubvdfta «9 any valuable* ut this tini«'.

In tills cas>’ a Short born cow of pro
nounc'd substance—of the beef type In 
f'ict—fell a victim to Hi« filague, along 
with her h'-avy milking ilulry compan
ions. It Is a commonly understood fact 
that tuli'TCuIosIs lias lirought many In- 
cestuously bi’ il (':itlb' of different 
breeds to an Inglorious I’lid. The In- 
bred or ’ 'pun-” liuehi-ss Shorthorns 

^«^^rt-New Vork .liilla In DÌ7.3 ttl Hill'll 
fabulous li,;ures prnetkally disappeared 
from the face of the curili In a genera
tion or two through the ravages of this 
disease. It will not do, therefo.re, fur 
any brei’d to claim exeniptlou from 
lubereulosls. liiuler the right sort iif 
condition» It ">'•/ '■nti'r and devaaffit^ 
niiy herd of nny fm. il. ’I’uberculous 
cows and those “suspects” evidently 
suffering from a wasting disease—es
pecially when such lonilltliin Is accom
panied by a perslstenl eougli—shotild 
not be u.ied ns nurse cows, nor Is It de
sirable that their milk be drawn for 
human food.

PA TT I.IS  AVA M ’ F.I).
Among our customers we have buy

ers for the following lots of «attle, viz:
One thousuiul good four year old 

steers. 'Tliesf are wnnTcrt 'hy an Fast 
Texas fi'ed-r -who will buy and pay 
for the c.-ittle now and receive them In 
Ki ldi nilier.

q'hree thousand good two year old 
steers. These are wanthd for a Wichita 
pasture. Could he haiulled In lots of 
DUO pr over. Would not object to some 
Ibrei-s If price wan right. »
‘ Two thousand ones nml twos (steers) 
m l^ l. Purchaser would want these 
(lefiyiTcd 111 lota of not less than 590 
In .lack county. •

Five hundred yearling steers for a 
n .iy county pasture. This party wants 
good cattle, hut must he cheap.

One Ihousand liyos and threes.
Five huTVilred twp yeift- old steers.
Tln-se all want good Central Texas 

cattle, raised and located above the 
qtinranlincv line.

We also have a customer for 5000 
yearling steers raised and located above 
the fimvrnntine line. J|hese can be dc- 
UvAfed,. In lots, of lUOOjv .Amor-.
1110—also htiyer for Woi) yenrHng steers 
to lie dellvereil In pasture In Central 
plains eountry.

■We nlsoAuive, two customers each ol
whom WAtvt-ft»»*ni gOrtft to lOiOSO fctwl ot

In considering the per cent of jfwoflt 
that Is recelveil from stock on the farm 
the amount of capital Invested should 
always be considered ntql U|ii»n this 

Jia.sls even at low prices stieep will be- 
found to be ns profitable.as any other 
class of stock.

nilxi'd stock cattle.
Parties who can flU any one or more 

of nliove Inquiries or who have cattle 
of any kind for sale, nr'» requested to 
write us, giving full and eomplete de- 
serlptloM of the e.nttle offered, price 
Incatlnn, etc. Address 
The Isivlng I.nnd and Live Stock 

Agency,
OHO. I). T,OVINO ^ PON, 

Managers, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

r \ T T t ,F  III A K its  AA’ A T T r n .
Tf those wanting to buy nny kind or 

number of entile will correspond with 
us, telling us Just what they want, wo 
ean usually fit them up nt boffom 
flgures, at all events we will make n 
special effort to do so, and will always 
he glad to see or hear from those want» 
Ing to huy.
The Loving Land and Td»e Stock 

Agency, Fort Worth, Tex.'

OOtID I.AXD FOR OXR nOI.I.AR.
"We will sell four leagues (17,712 acres) 

(If land, located In a solid square' body 
In Dawson county at $1 per acre.

Terms, .30 per cent cash.,balance on 
five years’ , time, at 6 per cent. Thl.s 
land Is of a black, sandy loainTls first- 
clasp plains Jand—as good 'for grazing 

*or agrifultural purposes as can be 
found In Western Texas. This Is n 
rare bargain, one that will bear Inves
tigation.

OKO. D. LOX’TNO *  SON. 
Opposite Pickwick Hotel, Fort Worth, 

Texas. ^

1,000.000 CANS SOLD IN TEXAS.
Used by 60.000 Stockmen and Farmers.

SCREW WORML
C u r .  f o r  FOOT ROT!

BO Per Cent. S tronger Than A ny Other

OINTMENT.
? " ’’•r ft and Toa’U Cm  It* Other.

Wool, like butter. Is a product that 
readily brings In the most moncy^ In 
Iiroportlon to what Is taken from the 
farm. In building up' the fertility of 
the farm this Is quite an Item, as with 
some products the fertility is often 
sold very rapidly.

(rod  p r o te c ts  th e  s ileep  fr o m  In clem 
ent w e a th e r  w ith  a  h e a v y  g r o w th  o f  
w iiiii; Ii'ut pfolocTTH^ th e 'w o o l*  -ffpOWcF" 
a t th e  e x p e n se  o f  i(11 o la sses , th e  p o o r- 
e.st a s ' W ell a s  th e  w e a lth ie s t , d o e *  n ot 
c j in e  fr o m  th at so u rce .

With Iambs It Is quite an Item to 
give (hem a little extra care when they 
are being weaiuKl. It Is very nocessary 
to keep iambs growing, and unless rea- 
Hona(ile cure Is tak> ii they are II.bl- 
to get stunted, utid a stunted Iamb, 
like all other stock. Is rather pour 
properly.

A few drops of tur|ieiitine will drive 
maggots out of fliTih wounds very 
quick. A (|ulll through the cork of the 
bottle In which It Is kept makes it 
iinvi’iilent for use. A tea made of el
der lilosHoms steeped In water Is also 
effectual.

Under present conditions If we are 
Jl-.cllpeil to look upon shei'p keeping as 
<i makesliirt by whi’ h to make a re- 
source and a little return from worn- 
out lands, the better plan is not to un- 

-ihrtuke It. If sh ep pay now good 
iiianag 'ment aii'd good treatment are 
necessary.

Til nearly all cases It will be found 
a belt •!' plan to sell off the old ewes 
thr t have not ilnne well the past winter 
and also whatever wethers are hot 
needed In order to make sheep gcow- 
liig profitable lUJs very essential that 
so far as Is possible only sheep that 
wUb goal treatment will pay a profit 
should be kiqit.

While’ good young sheep will always 
command a market. It can hardly be 
considered advisabie to set), but rather 
sort out’file unsatisfactory animals and 
keep the host, to wait What time wIlL 
develop. In the sheep husbandry and 
to hel(i form a iiroiltulil', ¡1...;. -h,,, Id 
the business take a turn for the bet
ter.

Many good managers find It a good 
plan to ki-ep wethers until they are 
almost thirty months old. By this plan 
two good clips of wool can da- received 
and thus the weathers be fattened on 
good pasturage and marketed. The 
wool ought readljy to pay for feeding 
and the cure, leaving the growili for 
profit.

If sheep have the run of a dark shed 
■luring the heat of the day it will re
lieve INem Tfrifti-ttip irntiTiynncp or mit 
-fill s—the producera.of grub In the 

-hvAil—)iyf*tliu ohe.1 should Lo airy and 
eool. A few broods of largo chickens 
under thi> shed are nearly equal to a 
dip to rid them of ticks.

When the wool-grower who, was en
gaged In the Industry fifty years ago 
and sold wool under low duties, one who 
has compared the prices of foreign 
wiKil since tlieii with the price of Ame
rican wool under the highest duties 
ever Imposed on wool, cither by this 
or nny other nation, read.s lu his agri- 
culturnl jiaper that ’ ’free wool means 
ilenOi to the wool-growers of the United 
States;" with a w.ay-down deep smile 
be goes out nnd iiuletly buys nil the 
sheep he can pasture nnd winter, and 
ro,grets that he has not feed for more.

Farmers’ 'Voice; "Sheep are naturally 
slow drinkers and need plcnt.v of time 
If they get all' they want. The best 
plnn Hint can he followed Is to have 
n tank In the feed lot nnd keep la if 
a good wupply of wnt<>r wliere they 
can hi'lp thenisolve^. Then' If turne-l 
Into this lot for an hour or two all will 
have a g,»oU opportunity lo i.:, t wli.it 
they want. Sheep are dnintler, says 
an exchange, both In their eating and 
drinking than any other class of s'oek. 
and It 1» frequently the case that If 
turned out of the shed and driven to 
water a large numluT ,Pt them would 
not touch a drop because they do not 
feel like It Just then, that In n kalf an 
hour after being out and having an 
opportunity to exercise, will drink

The American Wool Reporter closes 
an editorial on the outU ôk for the sheep 
industry as follows: We were asked the 

-«ther day whether we considered It ad
visable to embark in the sheep busi
ness now when conditions were so dis
couraging. Ouri^swer was, most as
suredly we would advse embarking 
now!" It will be many 'years before 
sheep will again be aa cheap as they 
are today, perhaps It will be a lifetime 
before they are as low. The tide has 
already turned. Mutton has, within 
the past three weeks, advanced, and 
wool, which today Is lower than ever 
before In the history of the country, 
shows signs of Improving. Our do
mestic consumption of mutton Is rap
idly increasing, as Is also our export 
demand. Before a year has passed we 
expect to see a 100 per cent advance 
in sheep. Apply the old apothegm of 
Wall street, ’buy when everybody wants 
to sell.” Start In on a moderate scale. 
Buy a fe'W good sheep. The sheep busi
ness has paid in the past. It. will pay 
In the future, and It will pay better 
than any other branch of stock breed
ing upon the American ranch or farm 
before many months have passed 
Sheep breeding may not prove quite as 
profitable In the future us m the past 
In those far Western sections where 
it Is a dominant industry und wool is 
the only product eouant, but wnere It 
Is a secondary occupation, merely i ub- 
(idcry to other agricultural' cmp'.iy- 
ment, there Is R0 question as to proli's, 
Don’t cell youf stj|gp!

B lo o d  fu r  F e e d in g .
Ainerieaii Slieep Dreeuer.

Uiyou, bi'eeumg und feed are the 
thpfe great laulors with wliieii tue 

eaiuusler, by juuicluus combluatluii. 
works out nuucess. Money will buy 
blood, but breCUlilg and fceuiiig re
quire Skill. Tile superficial Uiinker 
iiiiglil, Uieretore. cdliclucte tligt blood 
Is of legs Imporlanee than either of the 
ocher elements/ 'This view Is errone
ous. Blood la the outcome of a hun
dred or a thousand years of feeding 
und breeding. Hence with money we 
cun buy the cuuceutraled labor aiiu 
skill of thirty generatloua of men. 
Berialnly U would nut be the part of 
wisdom to neglect to do ao.

The Merino has been bred a thou- 
saiiil years—two thousand, for auuni 
_we know—for wogl. it is tru'e. the 
Amenuiins have,, by a more Intensive 
and sclcntitui gystem. made greater 
pi'ogres« in a century In mis dli'ectlon 
iiiuii the Eiuuiiiurus did In a thousand 
years.

'ine French, starting 'with the same 
iiiutenal and working oy a sysiem 

I »qualiy 'as intensive .and scieniific.
I developed the bpunlsh type Into a 
\ siiet'p equally valuable for wool and 
[ iiiuuoii—me Hunibuuillet Merino. —• 

The Liigllsli. beginning with their 
own iiMUiar material and working with 
no less consummate skill, produced 
several breeds wnich enuUenge the 
world as tlesli-uroducers. with wool as 
a Secondary cuiisiuerauon.

Now, Is It uol obvious to every one 
that It woj l̂d be the huignth of folly 
fur a beginner today to try and stem 
the current of ilies'e-geiieruiions of 
skillful breedeis and turn back the 
slreanrf To try to develob a wool- 
bearer oul òr d BfllisH hJbitdh' Dfb'éfL" 
or conversely, or even to try to bring 
forth a special purposb shci p out of the 
Uouble-puri»ose^ambou!lh".

Again, mere are certain breeds 
which may be termed border sheep, or 
provincials, guch as the Ddrsets. the 
Welsh mountain sheep, the Scotch 
Blackface, the Chevplt. and perhaps 
some others. These are. In the ex- 
preslve American vernacular, ’ 'rust
lers,” not feeders. There Is a wild and 
gamy quality to their ilesh. often very 
attractive to the epicure; they are 
hardy and prolific, and able to take 
care of Wiemselves under a stress of 
weather. But, however desirable some 
ot these races may be to the country 
gentleman who wishes to (east his 
friends on the choicest cuts ol mutton, 
they do not lend .themselves well to 
the broader and ciiarser uses of the 
world's markets, as mutton producers 
for the uridlscrimlnatlng masses. The 
Shropshire, Hampshire. Southdown, 
Cotswold, Lincoln and Suffolk are busl- 
nest< feeders; the Cheviot and the Dor
set may better meet the V.'ants of the 
gourmet and perhaps, under special 
eondltlons, he more profitable. The 
Dorset Is very prolific and very pre
cocious.

Under English condltlong. with rape 
and turnips and other succulent feed, 
the Merino Is hardly -to be considered 
at all as a mutton-ylelder. Under 
American conditions, with hay and 
corn.jthls Jlttle dry feeder Is some
times, In the spring, the best resource 
for a market supply. Without Its ac
customed moist feed the Cotswold 
often become« leggy and drawn In the 
flanks. Hence, we end as we began, 

-bloiul -ls-a--great—matt-ter, but .
everything. With English or French 
breeils, If we_wouId keep them Ub to 
their native c'onditton. nTid hoPSfxpect ' 
dlsappolntnteuf and failures, we must 
use. na rui' us winy be pr».»slble hi our 
climate. English and French methods 
and feedstults.

]  STA N D A R D  FOR THIRTYVEARS,

BUCHAN’S CRESYLIC OINTM ENT 1
....Sure Death to Screw lAorms and will Cure Foot Rot.

I t  w i n  q e l e l z i r  h e a l  w o n a g s  a n d  a o r e a  o w  e a t t l e ,  h o r s e s  a a d  o t h e r  
a a t m a ls .  P a t j( t p  l a  4  o e .  b o t t l e s ,  1 -g  lb . ,  1  I b .;  3  a a d  B Ib ., c a n s .  A s k  f o r  
B l 'C H A V S  C R E S V < .IC  OI.NT.MB.N'T. T a k e  n o  o t h e r .  S o ld  b y  a l l  d r n g g la t a  
a n d  g r o c e r s .   ̂ u

'  W
C a r b o l i c  S o a p  C o  1 . M a n u f a c t u r e r s ,  N e w Y o r 1 <  C i t y  ;

SAN’L SCALING, 
St. Leuli..

GEO. %, TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Kanus City Mo.

W. L. TAMBLYN, 
Chicago.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

National Stock Yards. 
East SL Louis, III.

Kansas City Stock Yards. 
Kansas City, Mo.

Union Stock Y a rd s, 
Chicago, III.

I m n o r t n n t  I n f o r m a t i o n .
The **Rock Island Route*' Is now 

running through vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at *:1D p. m„ and ar
riving In Denver at 7:45 second morn
ing. If you^lntond making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer.' call on your nearest ticket agent, 
'or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or Information.

It Is needless to odd that we still 
continue to run the “ i, ;yer” to Kansas 
City and Chicago v.'ith out change of 
cars.

Purchase your tiokrtfi via “ The 
Great Rock Island Route, ' full
value for your money.

j .  c. Mi>CAitr:. a . p, a ',.
Fort "Worth. Texiia.

A. C. CastUy W. c .  Caguly. A. L  K«ecMw, E. S. Coddington, O. W . Bow, L \iklw, Si. LeaU,
T . 2 .  rijnmoM. Kanus City.

CASSIDY BROS. &  CO.
L iie  M  CooQissioii M e r c U  É  F n a r & n  Agents,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St. Louis, III.

KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS,
Kansas City, Mo

I
£. B. CA^ER, Uanagw e* Tuus'ud IndUn Ttnitoiy, P. O. Hwuuttn or Port Worth, Toxw.

I t«T hir^BOBN. BnUblUhad 1801. Jsseig Bhxkwoou

B. STBÂHOBN &  CO.

Live Stock Gommissioi
Room 85, Union Stock| 

eoKJEO. General Llva Stogk Agent (or
;kMizr(rds, Chicago.

Fort Worth, Texas.

THOS. B. LEE,
President and Manager.

K  B. OVERSTREET, 
Vica President.

a. A Walter ,̂ 
Secreter)

Te^as Live Stock Commission Co.
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, Jioo.ooo.

FOR THE SALE OE TEXAS CATTLE ANO SHEEP ONLT
CHlCAUOr KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS.

‘ WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonio, Texas

G. B. V A N  NORM AN Sz, CO.,
(HUcuEHseas to  t h a t r k  hros.  a  co.)

L I V E  B T D C K  C D M M I B B I D N  M E R C H A I T T B .
---------------- 9; W. THAYBR wiH bsT« o f the Teza« bmineis as heretofore. —
Special atteation givea to the sale o f Toaas Cattle, its New Bachani«. Uaion Stock Yards.

Chicago, III.
Befersaeet—Bsakers’  Kationsl Banl^Chioago : Ororers* National Bank, Chieasp; First National Bank 

Paris, XU. { J. Millikin k. Co^ Dccatar, 111. I Skato Bank, Chritmaa, 111.: ftransion National 
“  gEvanston, III.i * •* ...............................Bank. Allortoo Bank, Allortoo, 1Ú. I

HRNIDV MICUELL. OKORGK MICHELI.

HENRY MICHELE & BEO.
STOCK LANDINO.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
-  » . • P. O. ^ a ,  <ee '. e • - NEW ORLEANS, i

w. H. Godaib. OHAS. E. nABhirTO. A. G.'UoDAtB. F. J. Go d a  11

eODAIR, HARDING £  CO.
* 6

Livx, Stock Commission Merchants
UNICN STUCK YARDS,

CUcago, ID
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,

Katl St. Loait. Ill

ALBERT MONTGOMERY, '
COMMISSION MERCHANT for ,the Sale of LIVE STOCK.
_„k.toc>: ^ndingg Now Orloaas, lAa, Consiyimonts soHcitede Market P. O.bon sft.

Oommiasion Morehant-fìMMihe Bale o f  I iive Stoek.-----
stock  Y a r d s , ..............................................GALTESTON, TEXAS.

A. J. SAUNDERS. O. W. SAUNDERS.

Fxrttralon TIrketn
To all Seaside and mountain summer 
resorts have been put on sale by the 
Southern Pacific, the Sunset Route, un
til October 81. iKical excursions to 
Sour Lake are also arranged for at 
reduced rates. Refore deciding over 
•which route you will make your sum
mer jaunt call on a ticket agent of the 
Sunset Route or address C. W. Rein, 
trafiic manager, Houston, Tex., or L. J. 
Parks, asslstaiU general passenger 
agent, Houston?S

SHEEP, SHEEP SHEEP-M. C- ABBOTT & CO., EXCLUSIVE SHEEP HOUSE -
SK tkV  COMMISSION MERCHANTS. If yon era leading ihcap vrita to at; IT n o  nr« going to thfp 

yottr *h««p writ« to ut; for full pnrticuUrt in rcnnrd to tpoop wnt« to to ut. RtmemWr w« hnudl* sheep 
nothing but «Keep. H .C A B B O t T *  CO.« LIT« S tock  B io h a n ff« , S ta tion  A , K^ncaa 

CHy, Mo*

B S O W «  a  A D A M S ,

Wool ComiDisshiii Merebants »
«07 and 209 Federal Straal,

___ Boston,
Tcaas «aab a ggailsMg CaMasgaadaMa wMciiad.

Jacob F. anaa, 'amual Q. Adai

G R O W E R S
aaouLo na*o ths

OOL AND HIDE SNIPPER
Tba Blgbiat aatbiitli aa

o o i i  A m x a H B R r. . . .
SampleCoplaa Fraa. 8LOOa Yaay
001 a I D I  m m >  m .  oo.,

N utdiitiNst, ensAoo.

Í - y e n ' s  S U i e e p  D i p ,
Æ A  I « »  l» m » o " » d  B H IB P . H o D om a se if W OQ' D om a se if W O O L .

Till.: m n  « C A B .

T .B T D 'Ì  n  r ' n  WOOL.C*aiBil»il*H H#ate, 
a J X la  .A r f B W lB  c e  U D a j  141, 148 Md 14» Kind* StPMt’

EatakUihed iSjS. l.ibcral .Adrancas.
1 Narfaaal 8aak aad bay goad kaaiaaw I

CaisBiwioB IC a poaad.
L^lCAOe.

Ä .  J .  &  B .  V T .  B A U N D S R B ,
SOH IllSSICN  MERCHANTS FOR TUE SALE OF L iV E  STOCK,

STOCK LANDING. NEW ORLEANS. LA.

J O S X T  M I 7 X T F O Z I Z } ,
Commission Merchant for the Sale and Forwarding of Live Stock,

toeb  Landing, (B o x  eSd] NKW OBLKANS, L A

Carter’s Stock Yards.
I D e , l l a . 3  T e x E L S -

Livestock Commission Merchants and Brokers
Libsral AilTanoat Ma4a on Conilgninan‘i. Keftaranoo, Stato Matiosal Bank, DnliM.

A C ^ N t n W A N T E D
Ib tTcry town %pd county in the W«st to m U

Kirkwood Steel Wind Mills
And Steel Towers.

'fh««e Mille nn  tubtUntlnl Yv h«!1t nod wn gnnmnt«« thna to b« ««• 
p«wnrfhl M nny mill mnde f>«d Ur« especinlly ndnpt«d for

IB B IO A T IN Q  PU RPOSES, -
at (hay ran in aary light winda. Sand for piicci and circnlata. Manofeclorad W  
tba . eu  KIRKW OOD W IND RKCl.NK CO..

Aikaaaaa City. Kaa.

HORSES! GOI.D AT AUCtlONg
On Tnetdny, Wedoeedny, nud Thandny 

o f «nch w«ek. Prlrnu «nl«« «reiy dny, At thB

Kansas City Stock Yards,
HORSE A( MULE DEPT.

I N B T I 'r tT lO X  O F  "THK K IN D  IN  T H E  UNITM D S T A T * .
Ih. f « . f ,  frae from dlabaaa. aad « « . b , „

ha» rayun «.iiad fraa. Aednaa W t Sa TOUGH f t  SON » M g rS a , K i n M t  C i ^ ,  N « ,

M. O. W U.UAM S,
PtaaidaaiU

8 . B. TALBOT. 
f. Vica-Piaa’ I.

O. J. BDIfLK,
• rSacrataay .

Aa Aa HtLLKlI,Ti
L S T. UYB STOCK GOMMISSION GO. CepitôitoakVloS.l

Kintat City Stock Yarda, ' Kianaa City, N*.
CaTVLa Saieanaa—A. A M m « O J. Baala, A -L . Ca yarO-batag a 'rMai leolaama adO M ka a • 

g ^ ltf afTyeam p n  ^ U e  aa.-aM»A»-»«._ IL

V'.V.



HOESES AND MULES.
A hired m*n who cannot or dœ» not 

manace a horae without blows or loud 
and harsh commands had better be 
dismissed. Kind and quiet drivers are 
very much better for various reasons. 
In the best ordered stables loud talk- 
In» la forbidden, and thé man who 
swears at a horse Is promptly dls- 
charred. This Is not on moral 
grounds, but simply a business policy.

TVirmers who have "bn̂ d general pur* 
pose horses to suit their own idea of 
what a horse should be.^'or who nave 
stuck to their own . preiudlces and 
ralstd little trotteis without speed, dtaft 
horses without sise and welBht. or com
mon horses without quality or knee 
action, nnd they have 15,000.000 com
petitors In the cheap class In the great 
overproduction In which no profit Is 
made.

The low prices of horses la having 
the good effect to weed out the cheap 
scrubs that It no longer pays to keep, 
and not so many of these, are bred, 
while the best class of horses sell well 
because they are So few to be had. and 
the markets want only high class 
horses at the best prices, and these 
small, worthless horses that so over
stock all out markets will only he 
taken at cheap prices. Then It Is clear 
what are the best horses to raise for 
the future markets—the Very ^best or 
none.

We, of course, expect to find a regu
lar markeT for horses In the large cities 
hut It Is a curious fact that certain 
Agricultural districts are also regular 
purchasers. The wheat regions of the 
Northwest and the cotton and sugar 
districts of the South do,not* grow their 
*wn strppTy. There Is a good chance for 
dlverqjfylng the Industries In thqse re
gions.

Farmers who are engaged In breed
ing horses In any locality or neighbor
hood will often find an advantage In 
combining or working together to pro
duce one particular kind of animal for 
the market. The result of club breed
ing among farmers would be greater 
uniformity of produce, and as animals 
of one class and about the same size 
and.build would be grown, car loads 

. of the same could be easily made up, 
and would find a ready market at pay
ing prices. Buyers cannot afford to 
run all over the country to find -vhat 
they want. If they can be supplied by 
specialists who are breeding In their 
line. Enough farmers should be found 
In any neighborhood to go Into such 

' an arrangement as would -warrant Its 
success. It will prove much better than
rlngle-hi
n horse breeding.
Ingle-handed and Indiscriminate work

The good hon%man will water his 
horse before feeding him, especially in 

■ the morning.' .French" breeders always 
water their horses before feeding, and 
In ail the large stables of horses In 
this country, that practice is followed. 
Yet many horseman and farmers never 
think of the advantage and necessity 
of it. If the horse could talk; or If 
man could- understand him, he would 
ask fur a drink the first thing every 
morning and you will be surprised 
how eager they are to get It whether. 
The We^iier Ikcold 'or not. 1 wonder 
how many farmers ever .think of wa
tering their horses before feeding 
them In the morning, or how much 
they lose by not doing It. The horse 
comes from work at night, gets a 
drink, then is fed mostly on dry grain, 

j eats hay part of the night, and In the 
, morning anoth?r dry feed, and by this 
, time is very dry himself, so when he 
reaches the water he fills his stomach 
so full that undigested food Is forced 
out of the stomach, and is a damage 
rather than a benefit to the horse. 
Now, friends, try watering one horae 
before feeding In the morning, thus 
slacking his thirst, and, at the same 
time washing the stomach ready to 
receive the morning feed, when, being 
properly moistened with saliva. It will 
remain until thoroughly digested. 
Your horse can do more, work on less 
feed, and will live healthy much longer, 
besides humanity demands this 
thoughtful care.

I n l i r e e t l ln g ,
Drovers’ Journal. «

How tp imorove any parMcul. îr breed 
of domesticated animals has been the 
study of Intelligent breeders from re
motest time.. Different theories have 
been advocated-and different mttho ls 
employed to advance the various grades 
of useful animals. Inbreeding has been 
one of the most important theories 
promulgated to aucompllsh the ad
vancement of a breed. The coupling 
of near relative« of a degree not less 
than second cou.sins for a number of 
times In succession,, would comprise In
breeding. To onlte closer than second 
cousins is pronounced by many authors 
Incestuous breeding. Other^toreeders 
champion outcrossing as the best way 
to improve qtock. It Is manifest that 
to Inbreed animals must carry a certain 
percentage of the blood 'of a common 
Biiwstor of & degree not leg.̂  tnan ree- 
ond cou.slns. nearer consanguinity 
would be incestuous breeding, while 
remoter relationship would be merely 
a cross of any particular strata nf 
blood. Noted animals frequently car
ry numerous crosses tb a common an
cestor, but commingled through differ
ent branches do not comprl.se Inbreed
ing. Mambrlno. the son of imported 
btessenger, from whom originated the 
Hambletonlan -and Mambrlno Chief 
trotting families, in the union of these 
two branches Is represented by numer
ous crosses and yet the products are 
pot classlfled as inbred.

Inbreeding has been practiced in 
Plany Instances with beneficial results, 
but at best Is resorted to as heroic 
treatment in particular cases to Inten
sify and transmH some special quality. 
The danger of constitutional weakness, 
violent tampers and idiocy is great In 
close and long Inbreeding. In the hu
man family enlightened civilization 
has defined the danger line of consan
guinity at first couslnA- In connubial 
relations, and why should not the same 
principals of propagation hold good In 
the animal kingdom? If deformities, 
enrattc dispositions and inclinations 

to disease come from close inbreeding, 
thep it should not be practiced except 
In extreme cases, 'where a new quality 
is to be fixed In a breed. Inbreeding 
should never be practiced between un
sound animals, for if It will intensify 
any charaoteristic it will also perpet
uate and make hereditary any consti
tutional weakness. Crossing among 
animals not ^ a r  blood relatives that 
bave dévelopéa Ihé qSklltleS deslreT 15 
be produced Is probably the most ef
fectual way to Improve a breed. Med- 
locrh Is the rule of animal life, and 
even under the guidance of progressive 
breeding superiority continues the ex- 
céptlon. But few men rise from the 
cx>mmon level of their surroundings 
and attain historical distinction. The 
World has pruduced bnt few Alexan
ders, Napoleona or Washingtons, and 
a century Is frequently marked with 
Isos than a score of names Inscribed 
In the temple of fame. But in the 
realms of animal life the scientist is 
striving to discover laws which will 
make superiority the rule and mediocre 
the exception. If animats of distin
guished greatness are ooupled with 
their equals for a number of genera- 
fions their progeny should inherit the 
elements of ancestral greatness with 
lacrea led’ uniforsnlty. Individuals of 
exceptional speed, game and endúranos, 
crossed with other champions sboulil. 
Intensify these qualities, -and through 
• long succession of such unions should 
gsveloB. the quality of speed and racing 
gbiltty is  a fixed Inheiitonos la thdr

descendants The champloDS ooupled 
with the great for.a  pumher of gen
erations should establish the uniformity 
of greatness In the light harness per
former, and thus crossing animals of 
superior speed and endurance Is no 
doubt the quickest way to produce a 
breed oftextreme speed trotters. Like 
will Induce like or the likeness of some 
ancesioh.

to spavin, simply from the circum
stances of tl̂ e weakness manifest In 
their hocks as well as other points. 
When horses whose frames have out
grown their strength with their long 
tender limbs come to be broken, to be 
obliged to pull weight at a time when 
the weight of their own bodies Is as 
much as they are able to bear; then It 
Is that the Joints In an especial dégrec 
are likely to suffer, and wind gall and 
spavin to be the result. Indeed, uqder 
such clrcumstancesr spavln-lfke splint 
and other transformations of soft and 
elastic tissues into bone may be re
garded as nature's means of fortifi
cation against more serlou.s failures.

The hock most disposed to spavin 
appears to me to be the compart, short 
pointed hock, which Is placed at the ex
tremity of a short, muscular thigh and 
upon the top of a lengjthy leg. We do 
not so frequently observe spavin In 
race-horses that have long, blood-llke 
quarters, neither are "sickle hocks” nhr 
"cow hocka” thereto disposed. This 
may arise from their experiencing lesk 
concussion than hocks of another de
scription. After all, however, there la 
no hock of any kind or form that can

POULTRY.

C a u s e s  o f  S p a v in .
Charlea K. Wood, V. 8., recently had 

a lengthy article on spavin in Ameri
can Horse Breeder. Speaking of the 
causes of spavin, he said:

These I shall consider under the head 
of predisposing and exciting. Predls- 
IK>8ltion to spavin may be either conv 
stitutlonal'or local, in the former case 
lying In breed or constitution, in the 
latter In some peculiarity In the forma
tion of the hock or In the use of it.
Diseases of the bock are often heredi
tary. I have known the progeny of 
Boim horses very much disposed to 
spavin, others Inherit a tendency to' 
splints, ringbones, etc. The peculiar 
formation of the parts Inherited from 
the parent render them susceptible to 
those diseases from causes that would 
make little impression on other horses.

For my part I am very much dis
posed to believe In the existence In the 
system of what I would call an ossified 
diatheses. I have most assuredly seen 
unbroken colts so prone In their econ
omy to the production of bone that, 
without any assignable outward cause, 
without recognizable Injury of any 
kind, they have, at a very early age, 
exhibited ringbones and splints and 
spavlnp. There might have been some
thing peculiar In the construction of 
their limbs to account for this, but at 
the same, .time there appeared a more 
than ordinary propensity In their vas
cular systems to osseous effusion.

Young, growing horses, and particu
larly such as are what we call "over- , . .. w w
grown,” may be«aid to be p r e d l s p o S S I T ' *?*,*"**• . "**°“ ***.

The Black Spaalsh oa Artsu>«rat.
Southern Fancier.

Away back ip the Sixteenth and 
Seventeenth centuries, and even before 
that we know that the Black Spanish 
fowl was the pet aqd the choice of the 
Hidalgos of Spain. The Black Spanish 
fowl was among the oldest inhabitants 
in"^the Mediterranean countries, lung 
before the Cochin or the Brhama was 
dreamed Of In England. The very strut 
or "carriage of the Black Spanntsh, 
both the cook and the hen, declares Its 
aristocratic lineage.

The pure white face which now at
tains t|)e_ length, sometimes of seven 
and eight lnchei|. and ywhlch is a char
acteristic that Is as striking as it Is or
namental and beautifying. In the far 
back days of the Spanish Hidalgo, 
amounted to #  arngll white uteclt at 
blotch- <1

Such development Is marvelous, and 
shows what careful breeding can do. 
And the grand comb that the hen car
ries is another beutiful feature of this 
breed with an ancestry^ The comb of 
the hen la larger a,n(J..,ptiore perfect 
than that of cocks of'most other breeds- 
Drevenstedt, In bis lecture at the At
lanta show., declared It to be the 
grandest bird that had fallen Into neg
lect and, disuse by the wild latter day 
fads of hew breeaa.

They are not the groat layers that the 
Houdan or Dorking or somç^of those 
other past century birds are,'for they 
don’t average but about 125 eggs por 
year, but they are distinctly non-sif
ters. and can-Successfully be kept In as 
small a place as the Bantams. They 
are a city fowl—that Is, they can be 
conveniently Kept ’ in thè“ restricted 
yard of a cramped city. They do not 
need a ten-acre lot to thrive. Take It 
all in all the Black Spanish' fowl Is a
given more attention and thought than 
our latter-day fanciers give to It.

P o a l t r y  a n d  A a r l c o l t a r e .
Director A. G. Gilbert, In treating 

the subject of poultry In Its relation to 
the agriculturist, in a j;laper Iréad be
fore the Unturiu Agriculturist Union, 
said: In relation to the agriculturist,
poultry Decuples the position of an un
developed mine of wealth. The farmer 
asks the reason for its va.lue. The an
swer Is because tor the capital Invested 
there is nothing about the farm that 
wl’ h proper management will return 
BO great a profit. It Is the only depart
ment of the farm that will utilize 
what might Jae waste and give In re
turn for It:

1. The eggs, representing cash at all 
times. .

2. The young, which are reveAue 
producers In three to live months.

3. The vuIuàDle manure.
4.. The body of the hen, which will 

bring a fair price after rearing several 
brrods of chickens and laying a large 
number of eggs.

It seems to make no difference with 
poultry whether they are' housed be-

__ neath the slate roof of a pretentious
be sald to be exempt from spavin, and | l>uHdlng or ii, a deserted pig pen. so 
many spavins will be found referable ' “ “ ‘ ^ey are kept dry. fairly warm
to Injury which would probablv have well attended. The farmt-r In-- - c|uires: What percentage of j)roflt may
.-aba-gtottiag «ausa» a» -apaylg,
whSf h T r ^ e r ’VTTd coTc^r'^Tng the 
predisposing, will appear tp be fairly 
includible' un.der two general heads,
one being extensive strain, sprain or 
laceration of the fibrous tissue of the 
hock, the other concussion of Its Joints. 
Hard galloping or hard trotting and 
sudden pulling up springing Into the 
leap or Jump, heavy tugging draught, 
etc., tljese are the actions most likely 
to cause such injuries.

T h e  O u t l o o k  F o r  H o ra e a .
National Stockman.

It is not safe to make predictions as 
to thp future condition of anv market, 
for unforeseen circumstances may arise 
whthh render apparently the most log
ically constructed prophecies of no val
ue. This has been found true In the 
horse business, the idea of those who 
figured that all desirable horses must 
continue to bring high prices having 
been completgiy knocked out bv the 
Introduction of electricity, the bicycle 
and the fact of widespread business de- 
presskn.

Coupled with an enormous Increase In 
the production of horses came a vast 
decr^se In the Inquiry due to causes 
Just*Damed. The result is the present 
depression In horse values. While pre
dictions made now as to the futtire of 
the business may be as wide of the 
mark as some of them have been in the 
oast. It Is our duty to look ahead and 
.endeavor to take an Intelligent view of 
^he question.

Will horses continue to sell at low 
prices? In this question the two con
trolling factors are the supply and the 
demand. Looking at the supply It seems 
plain that by the time the foals of '94 

■and '95 are 6 years eld, or of- market
able age, the supply will be reduced- 
This is baaed upon the fact that in ’9# 
'93. and '94 there was an enormous re
duction In the number of mares as bred
ing( Stallions -of nearly all classes were 
poorly patronized, especially In '93. and 
In '94 there Is not much If any Improve
ment.

The result of this must be felt In fu
ture markets, should the demand return 
to normal proportions and make Its 
usual Increase with , the natural in
crease In business. Low prices alwavs 
decrease production and to some ex
tent the facilities for production; that 
Is, many temporarily abandoned the 
business and dispc|sed of their breeding 
stock.

This has occurred In many Instances, 
and we believe to a great extent among 
the draft horse breeders. Farmers In 
some sections devoted to raising draft 
horqps have, if reports are correct, 
clubbed together and shipped off their 
mares.

Good draft mares are none too plenti
ful even now and should not be sacri
ficed. All these things, with the con
stantly Increasing export demand for 
desirable horses, will diminish the sup
plies for markets in the future.

Looking at the other tide of the prob
lem. the demand, there seems to be 
nothing In sight which will oause a de- 
creMe. The street car demand Is prac
tically dead already. The bicycle can
not take the place of many more horses. 
Electric carriages promise to be as ex
pensive and not^so convenient as horse 
power.

If business revives, and all expect it 
to do so, an increa^ In the demand for 
business horses of all classes seemn 
assured. With greater busln?Sg pros
perity naturally oomoo. a  better pros
pect for pleasure horses, whether for 
the sulky, the saddle or the coach. 
These briefly set forth are some of the 
conditions which will apparentljr In
fluence the horse markets a few years 
hence. If these premises are false. It 
would be Interesting to learn in what 
particular. If they are not, what excuse 
is there for not breeding our good 
mares to good stallions of their class?

SWUSTE.
Never allow hogs to eat or sleep In 

dirt.
The quality of the meat dependa very 

largely upon the feeu.
Cor.tixucus. hog ,!>*ns harbor disease 

especially If used lung.
With bugs, especially. It Is better 

to keep In good health than to curs 
(Mtease.

A good breeding sow té one of the 
most productive animals that s farmer 
can keep. ^

Sows that are made extra fat will 
rot breed so surely as If «heir system 
was ,'n a Uss feverish •'ondiUcu.

If necessary care is taken, the hog 
la naturally a clern animal, but' they 
often do not have the opportunity.

One objection to feeding pigs but 
once a day Is that they get so hun
gry that they eat and drink so lust 
that indlgcktlon results.

Thera la no special advantage tn a 
large" dtter. Eight or ten from anv 
BOW will be of a better size and quality 
than a h rgtr number"

As soon as the pigs are able to 
move about« the safest plan Is to 
give them good range as the «’ver- 
else t*)oy will gi't will do them gool.

At least one-half of all the hogs 
used for ,4H-eedlng should bo of mar 
ture age. Breeding from Immature 
parents tends to weakeu the cousU- 
tution.

So ffar os possible after a sew 
has been served, she should be left as 
quiet as possible at least fur a day 
or two. She la much more liable to he 
In farrow, .

Whenever crowding the hogs with 
a full corn ratio»; It will be found a 
good plan to keep a supply of salt, 
charccal and ashes where the hogs can 
help themselves.

A.sow that is fed on succulent laxa
tive food so as to keep the bowels. 
In a good condition is much less lia
ble to eat her pigs at farrowing, i ’ lqnly 
of exercise will also be a help.

Whenever a sow la bred, the date 
should be marked down so as to be 
able to see If she stands. A sow usually 
comes In every three weeks, and by 
having that time noted down there 
need be no mistake.
, A writer thinks the best breed of 
hogs is the breed which help them
selves the most, cost the least and 
furnish the most good meat at the 
lowest cost.

Let the pigs pick up the Inferior an- 
ples that fall In the orchard. Besides 
getting the benefit of fruit that would 
otherwise to to tiraste. the pigs would 
destroy a great manv insects.

One who has been successful raising
hr>g-B th lr .k »  lh a t  n th o n m g h b re il  1

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp« 
A n ’s eye water. Carefully examina 
the outside wrapper. Nona other genui 
ine.

Flv* World B«at«rs. 
*‘BTCKI.Mr’ SOBIfP XAXXXS«. 
All gesxlae (Umped witb dtii -'Trade Mark.”  Mada In HrestTlas atlAM.IB.M, tie.M, SIAM ssd HAM per set eempleta. *n« beat barseiB far tbs money oe tke markeL A«1 MBieAenM» draler Ar Moo. Msaofacliired only by J. B. Sickle« SaMlery Oo., Si. LooU, Ma

Dr. Price’«  Cnm
WerlTaMr I

Bekiac Powder
■beet Aware.

on poultry. He says: 'One dollar i>er
hen profit, where large flocks are kept. 
Is a very good profit, that Is about 100 
per cent on the Inevstment. In smaller 
flocks $2 and even $3 per hen is real
ized. But such prices are the excep
tion and not the rulcJ.’.

You tell a farmer that there Is money 
in poultry and he replies: There may
be. but It takes a lot of knowledge and 
work to get It out of them. It takes 
Intelligence and trouble to look after 
any department on the farm. The man 
who Invents a business that will make 
money for him while he alts down and 
looks at It will be the richest man the 
wqrld has ever produced.

C u p o n l s i n g .
'  Since caponlzlng is attracting no 
much attention all over the country, 
the following from the pen of Mr. J. 
W . Bouse of Mexico, Mo., will be of 
interest:

We do not write on this subjecj from 
experience, but from observation q;nd 
what we have learned. We have ob
served that to caponlze a bird and then 
let it fully mature te to greatly Increase 
Its value over one.of the same kind and 
age not caponized. If for table use or 
marketable purposes! for the capon not 
only Increases In size, but, I am told, 
the flesh is of a more delicate and deli
cious flavor, 80 that a much better price 
Is obtained, where the demand for them 
has been cultivated—that Is. where they 
have been tried and one knows the dif
ference between them and a common 
fowl.

Perhaps many persons In the West 
never saw a capon, and some may not 
know what they lire: but In the East 
'Wĥ re .cspunUlng. has. been uractlced 
for years they are tn demand at good 
IBrices. We found in our travels over 
the;'state last ■winter in the institute 
work se'veral places where caponlzlng
cording to our Information, were very 
satisfactory, as a much ‘ better profit 
was obtained by It. We were Informed 
at one place that some parties were 
canonizing all the chickens they could 
get to ojierate on. this being done when 
the chickens were large enough to fry. 
The chickens were then kept by their 
several oyners until they matured, and 
then sold to the parties whe did the 
caponlzlng.

The lowest price obtained for them 
was 10 cents per pound, and If the 
capon weighed over ten < pounds the 
price was a cent per ptrona for all over 
ten pounds—that Is, If the capo.i
weighed eleven pounds the price was 
eleven cents per pound, and If twelve 
pounds, twelve cents and so on. We 
were Informed that one party brought 
them fifty capons and received over 
$50 for the lot, which is more than 
double what they would have brought 
if they had not been caponized. These 
capons were shipped East, where a 
handsome profit was obtained from 
them.

To caponlze a few and offer them on 
our home markets, perhaps at first 
only a small advance over one jioJL 
caponized would be obtained.' The 
greatest Increase on them would be In 
walght, but It win only be a short time 
when good prices will be obtained In 
our home markets. We intend to ex
periment some on this line this summer, 
although we are not raising chickens 
for market, but wish to be posted. 
There is one party here that Is going 
Into the business of caponlzlng, having 
already ordered a set of caponlzlng 
tools. We do not conceive the opera
tion a very difficult one, and we believe 
any one selling . the Instruments will 
also ^ v e  Instructions how to use them 
ah8"now to operate on a bird.

The poultry Interest is fast gaining 
in popularity and" public favor, and 
many would be surprised at the Im
mensity of the business if they should 
see the statistics os compared with 
sheep, swine or cattle, even outstrip
ping ti^m In value.

Oar «perlaltloa.
We make specialties of Envelopes 

Letter Heads, Note Heads; Bill Heads. 
Cards. Legal Blanks and lAoryera' 
Briefs. Would be pleosod to quote 
you prices. Everything very low.

BEAUMONT PRINTING CO., 
$10 Main street. Fort Worth, Tex.

We cheerfully recomiB'-nd the above 
firm to our friends and patrons.

at 20 cents a pound Is cheaper than a 
scrub at 6 cents. In fact he snvs that 
you can hardly pay too much for a 
first-class boar If you have much use 
for him. •

A «OW MAt has been tried and 
(roved 1.(11 elf a good mother should 
Ir neerly all csrse be Kent a« long os 
ihe «on be made «ervtaeabloir-

A ctyrespondent recommends silage 
for hogs as a cheap and good food^ 
But unleSM silage Is much richer than 
it Is generally made we doubt whether 
hogs will eat enough of It to make 
growth, to say nothing of laying on 
fat. The hog Is not a ruminant ani
mal, and Its smaller stomach requlrus 
more rich food than .does the cqw or 
sheep which have a greater proportion 
of paunch. A little silage, simply to 
prevent the cloying effect of rich grain 
feeds, 1« all that can be advised In 
feeding swlpA If much Is given them 
they will waste more than they eat, 
as we think will most other farm ani
mals except the cow.—Exchange.

It is a great mistake to let pigs run 
In summer without some shelter alike 
from sun during the day and storms 
and chilly weather at night. The Im
proved modern hog lacks the protect
ing coat of bristles that covers the or
iginal wild boar, and Is still common 
in Russia. One of the reasons i;pr call- 
in the hog filthy is that when denied 
shelter he will roll In filth, partly as 
we have often thought to cover his 
body from the scorching rays of ll»- 
sun. Some breeds of hogs have a 
pretty fair covering of hair. They are 
the breeds most generally grown In 
the West, where changes In tempera
ture are more frequent and violent 
than they are In the Eastern states.

'i-OOK BEFORE YOU LEAP
Or Ui« R atull May b* riBaBtrout.

Many peopla who 
come to our of
fice for medical 
treatment have 
been szperlmur.t- 
ed upon b /  In
competent <lcc- 
tura, or have 
been taking
cheap treatments 
because the price 
wks low. The 
results were dis

astrous, and w* had to treat Uio fuse 
much lunger In qrder to effect a cu.-s 
than if we had seen the case In the 
first place. Remember, the best is al
ways the cheapest, and that Dr. Hath
away & Co. are considered to be the 
Leading S|Jeclallsts In the treatment of 
all delicate and private diseases pecu
liar to men and women. Consult them 
and you are safe.

SPECIALTIES.
Syphilis, specific blood-poisoning, 

nervous debility, gleet, kidney and 
urinary ditlloultles, hydrocele, varico
cele, stStetures, piles, rheumsttsm, skin 
and blood diseases of nil forms, catarrh 
and diseases of women.

Address or call. Dr. HATHAWAY 
*  CO., 129 1-2 West Commerce street, 
San Antonio, Tex.

Mall treatment given by sending for 
symptom blank. No. 1 for men, No. I 
for women. No. S for akin diseases. No.
4 for catarrh.

S. C. GALLUP & FRAZIER,
M'ükiTT.r'ür« p-aeblo Saddl«

PtwiLO, Coamaim .

Amidté Ik« M té* WsriS’t r.

F.F.CoLLOLsMmCa
P U M P S ,

P IP E S ,

C7Ln7fiEES,nniVQS,
HOSE.

Belting, Packing,
EI6IIE8, BOmRS,

Mill, Gin and , 
■Well

M A C H IN E R Y .
Largaat

FOUNDRY Ki» 
MACHINE K#» 
TANK SHOPS
In the Btat«,

Beat quality

Bnn udlno Ctitiip.
REPAIRING 

OLD MACHINERY 
A SPECIALTY.

N. J. Bhepherd writes'Die'Journal 
of Agriculture as follows, sdvising feed
ing floors for hogs: ,

With hogs a considerable saving can 
be made In feeding by providing a 
gooA Tight feedlfig floor espetlaliy 
faeding grain. With a lltt|* care taken 
in making tight and reasonably level 
it can'■-readily be kept clean The sav
ing of grain with the better health 
obtained will make the cost s good In
vestment. With hogs, cspc'CUIly, clean
liness Is an Important Item In main
taining good health .and espertally so 
about the sleeping and eating pla<»s. 
When the grain Is fed on the ground 
even though one may take consldcrsb'e 
pains to select a seemingly clean place 
the hogs will take up mors or lesa 

‘ filth In eating that It Will be desirable 
to avoid. With a floor » vsrv little 
work will keep clean and there need 
be no waste.'' In feeding for growth 
when only a sulflclent ration to keep in 
a good thrifty <x>ndltion Is supplied th* 
hogs will eat all up clean even If It 

«Is scattered on the ground. But when 
out on anything like fuH feed as Is 
often necessary when feeding to fatten 
there will nearly always be more waste 
when feeding on the ground than If a 
good tight feeding floor Is arranged.

If uncovered It will be the best to 
have one aide of the floor rather higher 
than the other so that a rain will wash 
It off. It will be better when U can be 
done to have it covere  ̂ with a tight 
roof and protected on the north and 
west sides* at least. K very good sr- 
rangement Is to have a 'good tight 
trough long enough to admit of all 
the hogs eating or drinking at once oo 
that In feeding the slop and feed can 
all be given at once. It U best gensr- 
allv when both aloo anJ grain are 
being fed to feed the slop first and 
tbMl the grain. If plenty of slop is 
glv-jn with grain the hogs will eat 
grain awhile and then drink some sIod 
and they will do better If thev cAn 
have both where they can eat togeth-w. 
The else of the floor must be deter
mined,, by the number of pigs to be fed. 
but It should be large enough to give 
them plenty of room to eat without uii- 
jiMiegaai y crowding. Make H v tjofnt- 
*n been clean and not only will better 
fesith and thrift be securod. hut a 
better gain In proportion to the amount 
of feed given can always be secured be
cause there is less waste.lt Is easier to 
keep healthy than to <nire disease. It 
Is cheaper to keep thrifts than to al
low an animal to run down and then 
attempt to build or feed un, snd It 
will pay to use all reasonable csrs to 
iraRe comfortabl# and.avoid waste.

The Best Galvanized Mill and Towgg 
on Earth la the

“ S T E E U  S T A R . ”

Writs for >’'<0*.Otite.*».

H an d  S e w e d
Shoea we can wait fflt. but a new dresa 
mint be reads tomorrow. Bee llie  
Journal'a propoaltlon oa te bow thia 
may ne broqfht about. In anothor 
column. . ’ ,

V

CAPITAL STOCK «3 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
The STANDARD would be plcaoed 

to hear from all cattle' men in Texaa 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate chipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of the Texas t(^de, and If 
good cars of stock In the yards and 
good sales is what you desire, then send 
us a trial' shipment and we wlU en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Write us.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 173, New Exchange building, U.

8. Htock Yards, Chicago, III.
W. A. 8ANHOM, Manager, formsfly ttf 

Alvarado, Texas.

K. fILLERICH, - TBE DEIItlST.
RpeclaltliMi—Teeth without plates; 

painless dentlstrv. All work warranted 
to bs os reoresenled. .

Ofllcs—Corner Houston and Bsoond' 
atreeta Fort Worth. Texas

Tan Cnu  Make a  gneeeas
Of shorthand by home study If Jou will 
take our scientific course of moll In- 
•turotions. The cost will not be one- 
tenth os much os attending school In 
person, and you can succeed os welL 

Dickson school of shorthand, BAyaiE 
building, 1214 Main street, Kanaiui City, 
Mo. Hundreds of auccesefut grodustas. 
Ten year« of continued auceeqg.

poll gAI.E.
Three hundred etock horses, 100 sad

dle horseo, all Northwe«K Texas raised 
and well bred. Also single «nd doublf 
drivers of the. Hsmbletonian strait  ̂
For further Information apply to A. 
K. Dyer, Albany, Tcxml

1 riK

MISSOURI, KANSAS &  TEXAS
RAILWAY

It rsuTiniT T il m? u n  m t  u n

Sleeping O i ls ,  T u a s  to  G hictgit
WITHOUT CHANOC.

lAii imxi lu Iff AWAU <r TU lAoi nil

Was the first railroad to eross the border ol 
roxas (from ony direction) and push Into the 
taterlor nnd on to deep water on the Mexloan 
3ulf; but such was the case and It Is a fact 
that the K AT Y ■■ the first to get oat of the old mts umf Improve Its tactlttlea for handling 
inssengen and freight. As the early set> 
tiers moved from old tog cabins to the more 
Dmfqrtablo modernlsea houses, so has tbs KATY advanced and mo'ved her passengers from Pullman Into

W a x a a i Palaca S lea p log  G ats.
TM tsat MMfM( lu i«ftla li U« wnM. 
iMtk«' Mrtsw Is tk« iatr*asiU«a «I tfe«

AMERICAN aZFRZSS COMPANY
to do the express business of tbls.Company, 
nis above Kzprees Company covers lines from the Atlantic to the Uulf,̂  and none 
itands.fctghor than the A M IR 1C A N . .

THE KATY REACHES
from Hannibal, north of it. Louis and Kansas 
City, to Houston, Texas, the head of tide 
water, overltsown rails, and passes througb
Deniion, SheriiunJ)all{ULFo];iWorth, 

“  ‘ ■ ■ i r o ,^ a o o ,
Ttmple, Bdlton, Taylor, Oaliuh 

YiUe, Henrietta, Anitin,
Son Antonio, Boruton 

and QalYeetoi,
And affords comforts and oonvemonoea te .ts patrons unequalled by any other South- western Uns.

Any tihrson wishing to visit ST. LOUIS. CHICACO, KANSAS CITY, HANNItAL 
or the productive plains dhd prairies ol MISSOUSI, KANSAS AN& THE INDIAN TERRITORY, 
Should by all msans take the

M Issauil, K ansas &  T a ia s  R’y
4s It If the mest direefi, best egolpped and 
fani THNQUOH WAQNER SLEEPERS to all abeve poliiu WITHOUT CHANOE where direct oon. 
nectlon Is made In L'alon Uhpots Mt lul points Xortn, Bast and West.
rR S I BXCUNINa CHAIR OARS

ON ALLTHBOUaH TRAIN«.
For further Information as to rates, routoi, naps, time table, sleeping car reservations, itc., (uill on or uddreM your nearest Tlokef-'V*- * I -

W. O. CRUSH, JAMES BARKER, 
Gen. P. & T. Agt. Gen. P. A T. Agt. 
M.. K. & T Ry C. of Tex. M., K.A T. 
DENI80N, TEX. Ry. System,
------------------- -------. . - BT-XQUiar “

DOUBLE D A IL Y
TRAINS
EACH
WAY

Houston, Texas & Central R’y,
EI.E6ANT CHAIR CARS ON 

DAY TRAINS.

Threagk Sissyeis « «Sir«sa

DALLAS AND SAN ANTONIO
— -

HEARNE AND AUSTIN.

Through SItoptrt frein Now OrloMwto Do«- 
vor via Houitoa uhI Fort Worth.

Throegli Steeyese Bitirsie

GiLYESTOI, HOUSTOI U D  ST. LOUIS

DALLAS AND DENISON.

 ̂jQotlifiaitlii HoistoD ud lew (Menu.
Writs as eell sa B , B T, C. Agsets for iBloraw 

lee. M , 1 . I_  . _. KOBDINI,. 
Q.P. AT. Ageat«. w. m ti,
TnUBc Msasgsi. 

e. A. QUINLAN, 
TIm  Presida«.

T R A V E L  IN COMFORT
By Taking Advantage of tke

S u p e r io r  Tr-ain S e r v ic e
Elegant Equipment and Fast 

Time Via the

T ’P
THB IHORT LINS TO

New Orleans, Memphis 
.. and Points in the Southeast;

TIKE THE "at MS UilTEH'̂
$8-UOUBB SATBIh-lS 

Betweea ^

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East.

The Dirtnt Ltae t» AU Folate 1»

M « m(co , N «w  Msxico, Arizona, 
Oregon and California,

■rhe Oaly $.!■• Over«Haa

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
FROM TBXAS TO OAXIFOMIA.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cara
^ e —

ST. Lourt, E.rFn.11 r o c k , «KRarKe 
f o r t , NBW OM.RANS, DWnrKR, 

ML FABO, tAMt ANOBUBB AB»
SAB FKABOIBOOw
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•THE FARM.
Why will farmer» attempt to do a 

whole year’a work without aharpeiunif 
their tools when a mechanic will nut 
attempt a day's work wllhouX sharp 
tools 7

Corn has never been found In a very 
wild state, and must have been culti
vated by the Indians fur many centu
ries, and we have Kood reasons to be
lieve it was greatly Improved by them.

Seeding tlown a crop as It should be 
re(iulret^klll^ or the use of a perfect 
implement for that purpuss. Nothing 
is so unsightly as a held that Is bare 
la spots and well covered with growth 
on the other portions.

It Is as Important to ke<i> the farm 
tools In good order as It Is to have u 
sharp ax, as the bettar the condition 
of the tools and Implements the less 
effort is required by the teams and the 
belter the work is performed. ,

To preserve the fertility of the soil, 
says the National Stockman and 
Farmer, three methods are being prac
ticed by our best farmers, viz: nuta
tion of crops, application of commer
cial fertilizers and the use of barnyard 
manure.

danger of loaa. Tet when stock are In 
prime marketable condition to hold 
means unnecessary expense. Pastures 
In many lucalltks are drying up, which 
adds more anxiety to the situation. In 
or* respect It was fortunate that th^ 
r«lroad tie-up occurred when It did.. 
Farmers were busy harvesting and 
were not ns badlv Inconvenienced as 
they would have been any other time 
of the year. Now that the harvest sea
son Is over In a large part of the stock- 
raising district, there Is a general de
sire to get to market. T^ose who are 
vvlse’jit will wait Until prospects are bet
ter.

HORTICULTURE.
The fact that a Chicago deal-r a few . 

weeks ago paid $26 a barrel fur apples, { 
that he might All an order that he had. ' 
Is not a good reason why anybhe should ' 
hold applet, (rum full until spring In { 
the hope of obtaining such a price.

DAIRY.
It If possible to make strictly fancy 

butte.’ at any time of year without ice. 
If pure cold water Is abundsnt.

Thj separator lets the expert get 
- . , close to the cow. Milk Is delicate and

Buch a scarcity of apples does not oc- • peril hable. Shortening the time lessens 
cur very often, and the man who would : risks.
pay «uch a price for apples fur use, .i ---- - -
Of to nil an order when they do not ex- ! 
pact to get a prpnt, are very scarce.

[~* The various ilalent'jatSfdles which 
German mllh t̂ m:'y be sown broad- f have been/ tried by so iiiaiiy vteti'ina of

cast at the rate of a half bushel of 
seed to the acre. Huccessivo plantings 
every two or three wt'< ks will enable the 
farmer to feed stock on green forage 
cheaper than by any other system. 
When cut the millet should ba partly 
cured, exposed to the sun fpr a day, 
to reduce the water and lessen the

Legislation will not give us larger 
crops, nor reduce the cost of cultivutiuii, 
Theae are the things that bring prolll, 
and they are wholly within our own 

- 1.WH4IS.-. Hack man- mnat" WOrK CuT'Iirs' 
own agricultural salvation by their aid, 
or perish In the attempt.

Permit no rubbish to remain about 
the farrn during the winter. The sprlngi 

'wiien you lire busy wlllr the work of 
putting In crops, is n pour time to siuo 
for Hueli things. And. besideg, rubbish 
l.virig ab.iut and delaying makes a har
bor and tireedlng place fur Insects and 
vermin of every sort.

Balt is necessary to sucocosful dairy
ing. It̂  has been found that cows with 
dally ucc'’i's to salt gave 14 per cent 
nioi'« mtik Ihsn when deprived of It.

The Massachu-etts experiment station 
made an experiment In feeding skim 
milk to calves and pigs. The result 
showed that It .was equivalent to Sell
ing milk at 36 cents a hundred.

Milk powder or sulldlflid milk prom
ises to become a staudiinl dairy pro
duct. This will help t > extenil the 
range and prolll of the liairy industry, 

most wholly of fruit will do 'much to- | “ * the business of condensing milk has 
ward bringing about the desired result. . alitaUy do.ie.
It Is said that oranges are the must ' -------------
elTectIve of all fruits for cultivating a 
distaste for alcohol. Apples and lemon 
Juice are also said to be excellent lor 
the purpose.

the alcohol habit, can In no sense~ be 
regarded aa a euro for tupbrlecy. The 
only way the patient may be at alt 
beneflted is by bettering his entire 
phystcair condltior^ Lllel is therefpre of 
extreme Importance, and tf skillfully 
directed It may gradually and naturally 
destroy the craving appetite without

When prlciw are low the wise mnn 
does not rail iigulnst the times, but set
tles down Into an effort to make them 
belter so far as he Is persomilly con
cerned. The farmer does this by inuk- 
liig each utTP that he cultivates yield 
more iiroduee, and *o reduces the eo.st 
und enlarges the prollt.

L)o not wnete time and money trying 
to grow prolltahle crops from lamí 
whowe first need is thpropgli.dnilulug- 
B.iVéTdür hioney'anJ'piit It Into gooil 
tile ̂ iroperly laid, and In a few years 
It will he returned to you with com
pound Interi-kt. Farmers who have 

.  tiled this know Us truth.

laxative effect. Bco irs sJipuJd lie held : *"Jhry to the Individual. It has recently 
In check by a mixed ration of dry and ! diet composed nl-
green forage.

Good husbandry requires a thorough 
drainage of those portions of our Helds 
where the operations in early spring 
are retarded by surplus moisture. On 
many farms n good ditch wlll'serve the 
Iiu'rpose of draining the land. Good 
farms are a hh-ssiiig to any commun
ity. They Inelte- thh whole neighbor
hood to aecomjillHh more, both from a 
desire to do better, and a fear of get
ting/eft. 1 am forci d to scratch 
morning till night to. keep 

rTTHi TTit7q î>nsnigTariner8 In my vlcln 
Ity. Thrifty, enierpiislng communities 
affect favorably I be welfare of the 
Htat̂ , and to soiinil Ih 
state Is the prlvUi ke of every loyal son 
o/ com moil wealth. To commend
iigriculture to the wide-awake young 
men of this eouiitry. It must be repre
sented by progressive, energetic and

N O R T H  T E X A S  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E
A N D  C O N S E R V A T O R Y  OF M U SIC
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After the bunches of grapes have 
formed on the new vine prolltable work 
can be done by going along, pinching 
off the vines Just above the fuunn 
leaf, or one loaf above the lugt bunch 
of grapes. This will turn much of the 
sa-p-lmo tftt»-nrWiTfie it liRh Is fo come 
out, either at the ground or near to It, 
tii make wood for next year when the 
old vine Is cut away., - -----— —........ After this year’-apraises of hla vlnfs have been pinched off, a new 
branch will shoot out at the base of 
each leaf. If these are hlso pinched 
off when but a few Inches long, no more 
vines will Blurt out from them uad ull 
the sap for this season will go Into the 

successful fanners, who will zealously , fruit and Into the new vine which shot

The condensed milk factory at Mid
dletown, N. y „  prohibits the use as 
food for the cows In the 200 dairies 

-whose milk It uses, ensilage, glucose 
meal, wet or dry, oil meal, brewers’ 
grains and barley sprouts.
• Some people object to Jersey milk as 
too rich for feeding to babies or even 
to raise calves and pigs on. Well, it 
Is not mue-h Aroubla-Ao 4 ktSB- U, or ~4f 
given before the cream rises' It will 
not add to Its cost very much to put 
a little pure water Into it, as almost 
any milkman In the city cuutdntestlfy.

guard -Its Interests. 
Orange Judd Farmi r.

W. H. D., In ■ out from the ground.

National Stockman: .Under existing 
clreiiinstanceH. with I’.ilr prices for live 
slock, except,^1um p. and low prices for 
cereals, It Is pr.ibiibl.’ that mofe atten-

An Insect known by the scientific 
name of colosama caliduin. Is also cal!e 1 
the "cut-worm Hon.” The beetle Is 
but an ocdlnaryi-luoklng black beetle 
and the larvae Is of u sooty black. Inlion will be paid to breeding and rear- j ((,1m somewhat resembling the cut 

lug slock. The cbiiiurc from grain to ; worm. In the larval form one of them
han been knui n to kill und eai u tiozen 
large cut-worms In a half hour. Ing 
but an empty skin. 'I'm-y also e,. ol .fr 
Insects, and will eat on .' anotl'i . w> e 1 
tB5y-»aniM#t find - nh-irryoT XitfrTT :'

Husking corn liy Tiahd Is nbonf the 
must seiiHelesH practice now remaining ' 
to our agiiculture. Mpst of the other i 
old. slow und tiresome methods of > 
Imndlliig croj)S have given way before : 
the adv.inee of mechanical Ingenuity. 
And we do not believe that thta rnctliod 
will last fur unullier decade.

In trials with field-cured corn fodder 
at the Pennsylvania stutlon, ‘ 'corn fud- 
.dcr" In this connection meaning the 
entire plant, ears und ull, a given area 
cut when the kernels of the ears were 
mostly dented, but with the busks und 
leaves niostly green, produced mure 
butter tbnn an equal ure.i w.heti cut 
earlier or later. , ...........

live stodk may not be so great as to 
attract imuch atteiuluii at first, biif 
within a few yi árs statistics are liable 
to show an lin'iease In the number of 
cattle and hugs at least. ItdAbut nat-

tjr be-aTtrnctr'd^a fault they inl.ql.t
ture of their biislie'ss that brings the I pe grown und c ' cdr. d upon liueis 
greatest returus uml the producers of 1 Known to be i,. V 1. by the cut-v . r .1. 
swine and cattle h ye  been the ones , ^  peculiar marlJ.'rg of the lurv.e D 
that hale done ibe belt financlully fo.- hook-111. - iiV. i hriients, or liicj’-v-
he past few years. In starting Into 1 ,n^ y .,ight be i rme 1

ÍT.OM ! ' ei’ " T ” ‘ 1 V“" "y  “ I abdo.acn orfarm a great oiqioiiunity is ofCrred for juii
g^tdlng Into Iniilrovcd slock at but little ¡
c.xtl-a c

•Seven thousand thrtc hundred and 
fifteen tons of butter sent from the 
colony of Victoria to England last year 
had a value of $3,800,000. This trade 
began only about five years ago, with 
the shipment of $250,000 worth that 
year. It Is strange that the demand 
for butter from thé United States does 
not reach the figure that we then an
ticipated.

O.VrARIO VETERIXAHY COL.L.EUE, 
4U to 4(1 Temperanre Street, 

Toronto, Canada.
Most successful veterinary institu

tion In America. Experienced teach
ers. Fees. $65. Reason begins October 
17. FROF. A. SMITH, F. R. C. V. 5„

Principal.
PUBLISHED monthly.

f< Excursion Tickeli
LOW E?ATES=:

----VIA TŒ1 — .

It does an honest man no harm to 
watch him and the dishonest man needs 
watching. Therefore apply the Itab- 
C' ck test to all milk ard give nach man 
hla lust dWs. Ruylng milk by weight 
or volume without a check against 
sl l̂nymlng or watering is making It too 
c i 's j i l i r . q m .x r a c e . .  In-.ihla.-^ 
we may tempt.our brother beyond what 
he l.s able to bear and hurt him mor
ally und ourselves financially.

cost, lin e  biiil and pedigreed 
slock never sold so leur the pr^ces for I 
grades or inongrels us It dues at the ' 
preseiU time. A givcu uintumt of 
niiuïev will go farther now In startinc 
III the breeding buhbii ,:s tbiin It evu.- 
would before. This Is a |iolnt, there
fore.'that shuuld not be lost sight of 
iiv those who want to bi.inch out In 
breeding. The Biijiie trouble and ex
pense will 4ie required In raising 
Hcrtilis MS In raising the best strains of 
tiure-breil slock, and tlii' additional cost 
In the start should not stand In the 
way of starting right.

Economy Is the source of wealth, 
more truly on the farm than almost ' 
anv where else. It Is nut economy to | 
b'ave tools and machinery exposed to ; 
the Weather, to let stuck suffer from 1 
Cold, nor to leave the éurii fodder In I 
the field until Its feeding value Is half 
warled. Do you happen to practice any 1 ’ 'irle.v 
of these tilings?

" There are the snnie ii usons for sow
ing the various kliidi of grains to- 
gelber as peas w llli o.ils, when they are 
iiileii'b'd for feeding purposes, us there 
are for mixing our grass seeds. A 
Miiiely tends lo a more close occupa
tion of the grontel, and a consequently 
larger rrnp I’eiis ainl oat;-i or peas an 1 

row well togelln r, ns also lo

The price of agricultural lands varies 
with the l>rlce of the staples. No one 
bslelvs that wheat will long remain as 
low as It now l.s, and when the pilee 
Blurts up ngiiln, lami vulues will quick
ly follow. It is a good time fur the 
young farmer to he sucurtng his home. 
And he need not go to the ClieruUcc 
tUiip for It, either.

---- (¡'.^yptlnn corn, upon sums of tl e Ir-
rigiiled l.iiid In the new '.-toulliwcst IS 
rioifog of wonderful va'uc for etock 
food The wider range of f.irage cre|.s 
v.e hale. Hie botter for u.i Some will 
pn ve iidapteU to one S 'll .ind elimiue, 
and to Ole III uinilh-’ i, an that i ventually 
W" ai.ail be able lo seacl one Builtd to 
oui- III eds, iviiercver jve muy be.

It Is a difficult mutter to find f.inn 
blip that will take as much lntcr>'st 
In your suecens as you do In your own. 
Keep this la mind, remembering that 
It Is only human nature, und however 
good your Imiids may be look after lli • 
details of your work In person, l.'nb-is 
you do lids you will be very apt to lind

'lome things iieglecled.
The surest mjad to a fertile farm Is 

by way of the barn yard and the ninn- 
tliereln. Tile fiiriner who Ignores

i outs and barley. and doubtless tiie 
I three would do will in llie same soil, 

the grain lioldli.g tb" iiCas off the 
greuiid, a« Ibiy hove not tbs sirenglli 
to stainl Slone There Is also the ;id- 
dl’danal "alue of plvlng greater variety 
lo Uie f-i.id. iVe berleve In cutting oats 
gn ell, to use as green fodder,-us 
siliw.e or as bay, and would advise all 
who Intend to sow hem for tl'Et jmr- 
pose to sow peas with lb *m ne.xt 
iqu ing. There are in,my-farms '.vhi re 
l)ees eould be aibled to the llnes-;of 
Ivor).- and nnilcrlaliy aid the total profit 
without much iiiereusin.g the labor. 
Many tons of beeswax are Imported 
every >iar from rnha, Bpatn and j other iiolnts. There Is no danger of 

, the b-'e-kceplnq busiin ss being over- 
oone very so.in, ns tlier.' n 'ver has been 

I enough good honey on Hie market to 
I iniike It seem oll.er tl'.aii a luxury. 

To doiiblwthe supply would double tiie 
demand, as Inns been the case with 
frulls. There Is lio goqd reason Why the 

' farm, r should not do business In a 
biisin.'ss like manner, as well a tlm 
mi reliant or any other man. He slrould 
Hike an acsoun'. of «toek regularly ev- 

! I ry year, affixing a fair valuation to 
j Ms animals, his wagons, tools ami Im- 

l l meiits of ull kinds, his h.iy, vege- 
'tahle.s. and fruit, and all other property 

I on ban.I, and figure It iqi with his 
onlslandnig aeeoiml.s on belli sides,

In htffly, the n a tlio i h o p ie  o f  the t o 
r i ! .I . '.  iin ex ten s iv e  linsioe.sa Is curri<sl 
on  d r y in g  ttanato*-» .1» • d i i t in g  th e
sea son  o f  the y e a r  w h en  fre sh  fr u it  
c a n n o t  be o b t a in 'd ,  s a y s  S ou th ern  
C q ll lv a to r . T lie  lo u m to i a ar,e a llo w e d  
to  re m a in  on  the v in e s  u n til qu ite  
r ipe , th en  th ey  'e  p ie; . u a n d  p ngised  
In bi. .1 m a d e  o f  c o a r s e  .cKilh... w h ich  
a llo w s  Its p u lp  til niis.-i ..irm ig li h u t 
re ta in s  the seed s und Bkln.s. T h e  p u lp  
Is th en  th in ly  sp re a d  ou t on  c lo th , 
botlrds  o r  sh n llo w  d ish es  a n d  « 'x iiosed  
to  th e  su n  lo  d ry . W h e n  It beci. 
q i l l fé  ò r y  it l.s broK en u p  fine su d  p m

The fat In milk Is sometimes In ex- 
cesH of ull the fat tn the food eaten by 
Jhe cow-r Still the cowt which yields 
moré fat than she qonsumys may 
merely give up fat which she stored 
lip from foo 1 eaten at a previous pe
riod, ivliile Uty. It Is,a mooted ques
tion whether fat mllk'can come from 
non-fatty foods. Liebig" holds that It 
does. Other:« think It cun be accounted 
for by the crude fat eaten at the time 
or at some previous time.

Into boxes or bags Htid sent to mai'T.’ei.. 
A large part of It la usui for making 
soup, but a consld'.'rable portion i.-i 
used as tomutbes preserved In tliK or 
other cans. It Is soaked for a few 
bouts In warm water, -then cooked in 
the ordinary manner.

R'lpy milk ocoasslonally worries the 
dalpycnan. tVe leave to the scientists 
to say what ciuses It, whether there is 
an alkaline reaction In the udder mak
ing It Impossible to completely dissolve 
the casein, or whether It Is due to the' 
presence " eiinvi.iv 
mPk.' Not knowing the cause, we hesl- 

I thte to sny what is the rational cure,
■ blit In our own jiraotlce the trouble has 
T ■.'■nys dlsnpp“arcd after one or two 

dosi. s of saltpeter. A tablespoonful Is 
the dose.

are th ere in . Tin- fi ir m c r  w h o  Ignore.« i u iiis ia n iin ig  iiccoim i.-i on  bi-Hi s id es , ........ .. 1
tlllit uu4 »U'Uciids upon. cUsmleai £ui'-4-ln.-otd*<*' Ibat -he^niry kiMiv -Jipsi liTTHT ,
tlllzerK for the making of hU crop, I« ; he Is ivoiili. iml so be able to toll when ,,e ,,n colorii but c 
not wise. They Will not answer fer ! U ^ycar comes around amilii wli.e.th"r- -pTmrn-te—..lui w'ti114* L V» 1 r»g-. TTIIt «»I'V CLBIffTSUS AV-A • WW... - ..... - ■ T ■ »

-Ufe-iltnHt» drprndenre, nittmpgtr tirc.y~t be hiili TmTili’ .ir lost iii'-m y In Tils Ini.d- 
are.oftep valuable for supplementing | ness; and be shimld, also, through the
Uie home-made suiiply.________________

It may be that you are growing all 
that you can, or that. you^Jjave room 
for„ of the staiiles, anil so think'cthiit 
your farm is prodiieliig to the utmost 
capacity. Hut po.ssibly you could add 
iotne very small area of a special crop, 
and find that by so doing you had In
creased the earning power of the farm 
materially.

The work of a thoroughly progrexslve 
farmer Includes not only agriculture 
protHfr, but stock raising and horti
culture. This fuel by Itself U enough 
to show that the farmer shuuld he a 
Wierully educated man. It requires a 
good deal of knowledge to handle prop
erly all the things that come under 
these headings. The adage that "any 
fool can farm" Is played out.

in growing special crops, s  man must 
Always have In mind something further 
than the mere sueoessful cultivation of 
them. The business of finding tho prop
er market, and of disposing of them 
well, has quite as much to do with the 
profit. tVith the specialist, quality 
should always be a, first oonsiderathyn, 
and he should endeavor to »make hls 
own name known in connection with hls 
products.

A liberal tcp-dresslng of manure upon 
the mosuowB now, will work a vast Im
provement In next year’s hay crop. If 
more manure was given • o our grass 
lands, by a curious tnin Of the wheel, 
should eventually have more of it to 
Kii'e the tilled fields. If you have tr.me 
good stock, thay will belp you to goivs 
thill problem.

Too many farmers srs content to go 
on year after year practicing anti
quated methikls, always growing the 
Same crops In the same v^y, using 
out of date and Inferior. tOfiA_liaos.uas 
they "will flo," and when forced to 
make a change It hi made by gues%. 
To change crops, tools or methods all 
at once Is not the thing as a rule, be
cause In, tost case wA.have nothing .by 
which cofjparlsons M Y  be ibade Aid 
posltlvs fssults ascertained.

Drover»'» Journal: Farmers will’  be 
glad to see business back In the old 
ruL Hundreds a(« waiting patlentIV to 
Bee the fog clear away and give them 
an opportunity to g#t their produotiito 
market without risk and without dclkv. 
Of Course live stock do not come under 
the. head of perishable property for 
their OMi be held by owners with UtUc

AilH' kli-P

An Australian farmer gives hls cows 
two gallons of separated milk at each 

The advice to riant anple and o't.her | ‘ t"
fruit tree., on bind of l.UIe value for are In better health, not being as they- 

were before he began this practice, 
and no other cows In hls dlstr-ct are. 
subject to "cripple all.” He adds bran 
to It and allows It to stand about 12 
hours before feeding, In the winter 
months, which gel,s up a slight fi-r- 
mentatlon. which has the effect of 
warming the milk considerably.

ather purposes needs sonie modj|b'H- ' 
tion. If the hind ti*> cheep hecnVisu It | 
la far from inhrh.et. It Is equally far : 
from- nihrki't for the fruit i-roti, which 
hi a scrloi'B disadvantage. It is worse 
still If the land Is cheap Iieeaiise It hns 
hi-eii exhuunt'J hy continuous crop
ping. Th" wiistt* of fertility on light 
soli Is greatest In the mineral manures'' 
which arc most iit-eiied In making fnilt. 
On heavy r;iud tho mineral miimire 
n iiy yet be In the soli, but unavailable 
fur hick of vi'getahle matter to fiir- 
nUh carbonic acid by Ha dertty; It Is, 
therefore, In onler“ ’’To manure with 
green niniiuri'S und barnvnrd manures 
on such land, evi-n though potash and 
phosphnto arc the kinds of plant food 
mo.st needed. Decomposed stable 
ninniire »Is most Ukelv to have this 
efls'Ct. That which has to compost In 
the soil is more apt lo breed microbes 
that create blight and rot.

My sweet pons were mvHched when 
the dry wi-iither begun to come on and 
when the vines had climbed to a 
hMght of 18 Inches. I began the .soap- 
sudH treatment. The vines at oncC be
gan cllnihlng faster and faster up the 
trellis, Iiudiilng and blooming In the 
sunshine. Every morning 1 tilled the

rt™Wffh"Tm nuWAVri. They
Ito the liHsket, a mu.ss 

jlortì. but eiyfii color was plaoeii 
c;—und WlUm' Vaéi fí iiiid greatsepamte,- ___

glass dlshea were tllieil with them, they.,-o In.iua...l,
lilui

Cows In milk will eonsume ne.urly 50 
pi-r cent more water than the same 
cows when not giving milk. The New 
Yark experiment station at Geneva 
found as an average of several breeds 
that each cow drank 1039 pounds of 
wBter and consumed' 547 pounds more 
In food' iiir month. During lactation 
the average per month was 1600 pounds 
drunk and 774.8 pounds consumed In 
food. The pnuml.s of water consumed 
for each pound of milk produced were 
as follows; Ayrshlres 4.20, Guernseys 
5.07. Holatelns /I.43. Jerseys 6.21, Sliort- 
horns 5, Holderness 3.95. Devons 4.82, 
making nn average of 4.68 pound.s. The 
need of an abundance of water is eii- 

^lent.

An exchange says; No one need be 
deceived by poor butter. It Invariably 
advertises Itself. Not so with oleomar- 
g g r ln e  nr liiit le r ln e . Ttr<« p o t  u p  to  da.

Olficc
celve; oolorod to deceive; natned,
packed and sold to deceive; and Its ___
tnxE. cliaractar a» to Us. wholisgomenese f-TEX. 
Is withheld irom the peòple. Its manu
facturers buy up the metropolitan preaa 
SU nifi TOBNümers shall not know- the

expi'iisi's. so that he may be able to 
nil ver.v closi-lj what crops or what 

;l)ranchi'S of farming have bi-en un- 
llrofituhle. The bi-iu-lHs to be th\)s ob
tained are apparent. .

Ktiotl for Atork.
with the progri'sslvo farnior th-' man

ner of feeding und caring for stock ha» ,_____ ____
so i-hungi-d within the last few years J stoppi d for light frTists. Not until they 
that conditions are each year growing were actually frozen was this beautiful 
more artificial and dlfilcuU. Natiiri-l show of flowers at an end.—Orange, 
Piisturagi- anil soiiie of the crops and Judd Farmer. 
f--i'il stulTs which were looked upon \ 
with favor only a few years ago ui

and ilei pest similes forming the lytruth about It; buy up eminent chem-
-  1 ists so the people may be misled con-base nitd the shadows with Scarlet In 

vincible and rich hivoiiUers for ' relief, 
and the whole Upped with delicate ’ 
pti^s and white to form tho "high | 
lignts." Horentton Is described aa j 
dark mai-oon, but fed on snnp.suds It 
was almost black, while the tinted edge ; 
of the Lultiu. EcUfords was the richest ! 
p.u'celaln blue ir.iaglnnblp. They never I
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almoet entirely abandoned today. tVv 
»re gratified, however. Buys Jaiiu-H 
Clayton of Texaa, to note from a wide- 
Buread correspondence over the state 
tfilK one of these old-time Ideas—vl(,. 
turning cattle on to pasture with uii 
oocaelonal salting— . Is fast becoming 
obsolete In the bettor settled parts of. 
the state, and giving place to the mo|;e 
humane and modern Bolling crop Ideas.

This experimental station Is doing 
some valuable work In this line, by 
trying to Increase the Interest of stock
men over the state In elloa and soiling 
crops, by ascertaining from the farm
ers themselves the kind of silos used, 
the cost of same, what crops are most 
used for ensilage, the cost of engllago 
per ton in alio, the amount required fur 
each per day. and they all agree that 
there la very little excuse for not hav
ing plenty of nutritious food always on 
hand. Much of this valuable Informa
tion will appear soon In the sixth an
nual report from this station, which will 
he sent to all i>eraons In the state who 
request It,

No progressive Btockman of today 
can afford to depend on paeturago or 
grass alone for hls cattle, either In 
summer or winter, but must supple
ment these with soiling oropa and 
grain. For early spring and summer 
no 'green food is better than coni and 
BuriUUI-n. Fop winter use drilled bar- 
lev. drilled rye or ensilage ma<^ of 
whole crop, sorghum, rya or cow peas, 
put up green In summer and cut fresh 
In winter or summer. PIftarn to twenty 
ton# per acre <vf green *om  or nnrghlitn 
Is a fair yield under favorable con
ditions. On one of our Southern ex
perimental stations durlitf January 
and FVbruary, 1890, the writer cut 
31..292 pounds of green, rye from one 
acre, which had been planted In rows 
two feet wide.

These are some of the facta and con
ditions that surround us, all of which 
are uf economic value, and aui-e meth
ods of supplying an abundar"-* 'of 
food.

n it l  S tr iM T b erry  R e d .
American Cultivator.

After the berry season Is over It be
comes a serlou.-* question with ,gtra>v- 
berry ftrowt-rs what shall be done with 
the ohl bed, which may per- 
hai's with considerable work be 
made to grow a fair crop next season, 
but nevef quite equal to that of the 
first year. Some have, advised covef- 
ing the bed with straw and burnitii;
It over. The crown of the atrawbtrji- 
Is not Injured by thin burning It only 
a moderate amount of straw Is useii.
A new growth starts up, and If weeds 
are kept dowh this Is doubtless the
frest way to get a crop from the same 
and the following year. Rut Is It not 

better to make new beds and have the 
large crop every seasohT J. H. Hale, 
writing In the Hartford Courant, re
late* this experience, which puts the 
land .to tUa beat use--after one erop 
Is off before another is ready for jilant- 
ing:

'Veiiterday we made the last picking 
on our strawberry fields, and at once 
began plowing the vines under, and 
tn two or three days the entire acreage 
will have been plowed, hATi2>tved down 
and sown to cow peas or aoja beans 
In drills 2 It2 feet apart; probably I 1-8 
bushels of seed to the acre. These 
will be cultivated three or four times 
during the next month, and at the last 
cultivation orlm.son clover need will be 
.eown on. As the beans and peas are 
semi-tropical plants they will ,bh killed 
down by tho flftit frosts of f.ifi, "but 
before that time they ,will grow, pro
duce tons and tons of forag-, rich lu 
nitrogen, largely gathered from 
atmosphere; the clover will grow *fln 
until winter, still further trappi 
fi-ee nltr-'gen of the air, and earl 
kprlng Wo shall have acrek of 
that rre ip richer In
food ths« tt me old strawberry ’gn*4,j 
w  - Is and grans had been allow!« td | 
rcti-nln u.atll the land was wanted tot ' 

pu. puses next aprliig '

cernlnff Us (Hgcstlblllty: buy up mem
bers of congress and state legislators 
to prevent Just legislation. AH this the, 
oleo Interest does In Us effort to de-' 
cclve the "very elect." Is there any 
wonder that It has succeeded as well 
as it has?

Milk sickness in cows has been 
proved by examination and experiments 
at the various stations to be the result 
of certain germs which are taken Into 
the system of the animal through the 
dead aiiU decaying vegelatlon so com
monly found in fail and winter on 
rich, moist land. Cattle at this season 
of the year should be kept away from 
such vegetation! There la hardly any 
nutriment In the -lead matter, and It Is 
an abnormal taste which causes the 
cows to eat It. The disease can be com
municated directly to those who eat the 
butter or drink the milk from such 
cows.

s .  H .  O o - w ^ i i s r ,
A T T O R N  Y L A W .

General attorney cattle raisers' aaso- 
clatlon of Texas. Will practice general
ly In all of the bouns. Ulllce 501 Main 

*Bfreet, corner Fourth.
TORT y.ORl M, TEXAS.

MINERAL WELLS, TEX

'-.,1 l-*u*ua*i sad Ttshsi Agtai. s’l'. L<7

The Connecticut experiment station, 
in Its recent bulletin, reports that ln‘ 
the feeding of dairy cows they found 
that there was, aside from the silo, no 
way that corn fodder and He grain 
could bo so profitably and well fed aa 
to cut the unhusked stalks and feed to 
the cows, besides all the labor of husk
ing and cost of grinding was saved, and 
that the fodder was all consumed, while 
If fed as meal and fodder the meal was 
BO greedily eaten thit a portion of It 
was passed undigested. When this 
method was compared -with slliige It 
was found that'the latter was 8 per 
cent belter than any possible prepara
tion of the corn plant in feeding for 
the production of milk. This agrees 
almost exactly with the ■Vermont ahd 
Wisconitn trials, and is a matter that 
dairymen should not lose sight of In a 
mfire economical feeding of their 
dairies. This feeding of the whole cut 
fodder and Its results was obtained 
with It at Its best estate, but It must 
be remembered that fodder begins to 

.loae quality and feeding valac very’ 
■oon. while In the sHo there Is no fur
ther loss after the first ferment, and 
the silo has Its own way from then on, 
not to mention the economy of labor, 
for there Is no work when the silo Is 
filled, while by the other or any other 
method there ie an unentllng line of 
preparation until the last stalk has 
been fed.
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HOUSEHOLD.
Killlrd br lira. K. 8. UarhnMan, HI4 

Macoa atrret. to whom all «.uHiuiunl- 
•allons lateuilrd for this davartineat 
should bo addressed.

WOMAN NOT AN ANGEL..
When you’ve looked thlM wide world 

over.
Tender husband, slBhlng lover, 

Sousnt among the sex so charming 
with an Intuition true.

You will And, I think, that woman
Is nut angel, but just human.

Blessed with earthly asplrallons.cursed 
by human frailties, too.

Men are ever looking higher
Thun themselves, and thus aspire 

From the solemn heights of heaven 
angel helpmeets-to allure;

B'lt r.n ange.' cannot kiss yop.
Cling to, fret for. long for. miss you, 

Neitner could she stay from heaven 
burdened with your grief and

Highest o f all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

P o n d e r
A B S O L U T E lJ r  P U R E

> ■

Woman is not angel truly.
But juSt flesh and blood as fullv 

As the null and faulty partner oi her 
joys and griefs -can be.

Tot If tiod should angel call her.
Still I hope He won’t recall her.

For though she be not angelic, she Is 
good enough for me.

Good enijugh for man—the sinner— 
Good as nurse and as breadwinner, 

Good to banish gloom around you 
when God’s other lights asie dim. 

Good to guide your feet to virtue, 
Kegp you back from sins that hurt 

you.
Good to frighten oft the spectres 

thronging ’round Heath’s angel 
grim.

Constant her devotion ever. 
Wavering In her friendship never? 

Gentle ofi a dewdrop talleth is to ach
ing brow her hand;

Warm in her affection, clinging 
To her loved, tho' ruined, bringing 

Hope where once was desperation, 
ruling with unvoiced command., 

—Minneapolis Tribune.
INTEMlilSTING OPINIONS.

J£Y M. E .-THUB8TON.

sudsed and rinsed in water slightly 
blued. If they remain In the rinse wa
ter for an hour or two they will look 
all the better for It. A plentiful sup
ply of water throughout is one of the 
secrets of snowy white linen.

If Well water that |s not very soft Is 
used, a little borax is said to be a 
great Improvement. Chemical blueing 
will cause clothes to grow yellow. Usa 
Indigo only, and not too much of that.

For keeping thé linen white there Is 
nothing in the way of soap quite equal 
to the old-fashioned, home-made lye 
soap. An apron made of strong cloth 
with deep pockets for clothes pins Is a 
great*convenlence In hanging clothes.

.JUu. nat -lMv* elbthes to Whip llT rKe 
wind after they^re dry; nor should 
they be left long In a hot -sun, al
though strong sunlight will often re
move spots and stains that can not be 
washed out. Clothes that are care
fully fulded when taken from the line 
are half ironed. One of the best, per
haps the best machine In use, la the 
new Becker washer, naw being In
troduced ttu'ough the country. Try It, 
ladles, if an . agent comes your way. 
You can test It before biiylng.

MAHION W.

There are very few" womeg who are 
willing to admit that they do not pos
sess the quallflcatlons of a good wife. 
An Interesting article published In Ue- 
morest’s Magazine for June, 1894, fur
nishes valuable suggestions to wives 
who are ambitious to be numbered 
among “ the best.’-’

Susan B. Anthony, president of the 
Mationul Woman’s Suffrage associa
tion, declares that the best wives are 

-the women who have the broadest, 
fullest, deepest opportunities for self
development, who are able to govern 
the home wisely, and accord to others 
the freedom they appreciate for them
selves,

Clara Louise Kellogg thinks that the 
women who unflinchingly discharges 
the duties alloted to th*m by nature, 
would no doubt make good wives.

Mrs. Balllngton Booth believes that 
ni„ iieff* nMf.. —the beat huwo 4»^
made only by the woman who Is In 
perfect harmony with the alms, hopes, 
desires and ambitions of her husband.

Mrs. A. M. Palmer, president of the 
Professional tVoman’s League, gives 
an opinion which will, be echoed from 
every quarter. She says the best wife 
is brainy enough to a companion, 
w|se enough to be a counsellor, skilled 
♦ nough In the domestic virtues to be 
a good housekeeper, and loving enough 
to guide in ■ true paths the children 
With whom the home may be blessed.

Jennie O’Neill Potter, the well-known 
elocutionist, K&ys the best wife Is the 
woman who has found the right hus
band—a husband who understands her.

_Blla. Wheeler Wilcox, the poetess,
declares that in order to be a good 
wife a woman must be void of Inten
sive nerves. She must be neat and 
Systematic, but not too neat. She 
must be amiable, affectionate, sympa
thetic and firm, with no desire for a 
•’career."

Marie L-oulse Beebe, president of 
the Young Woman’s Christian associa
tion of New York, thinks that to be the 
best wife depends upon three things, 
viz: An abiding faith in God, duty lov
ingly discharged as daughter, wife and 
motjier, and self-improvement mental
ly. physically and spiritually.

Voltalrlne De Cleyre, anarchist, theo
rist and poet, says that the best wife 
Is the woman who Is never so b.mnd 
that she cannot put aside hous-?hold 
tasks at any time for social Intercourse, 
for religious conversation, t^r coires- 
pondence, for, readlng.Vand all,
for making everyone who comes near 
her feel that her home Wifs the ex
pression of beiseli, a .place for rest, 
stud}, and the cu.ttv.tt'.in of affecilon.

Ellen Battelle, district secretary of 
tlie Nstlonal Womarf# 
clatlon. Is sure that the best wife is 

'alio who jiever forger* uiai n.t hr use 
hold m ith  for U8*;r. The public- 
spiiUeU woman wh.) hoUi her iliir.-s- 
-tia tm& polltlcat slutles"Iti liannotilOUS 
balance la the kind of woman who will 
make the best wife and the bt st home.

T r n t h  W K b o n t  F r i l l * .
A soft answer will win where a club 

would fall.
A fool empties hi# head every time 

he opens his mouth.
If Some men had a bulldog's teeth 

they would outdo him In biting.
At least one woman In five believes 

that If she had been In Eve’s place 
Adam would be In the garden yet.

The man who buries his talents kills 
himself.

Many a man who Is anxious to re
form the world has a gate that is 
hanging on one hinge.

The world is not dying because there 
is not more preaching, but because 
there is > so little practice.—Ham’s 
Horn.

starch and Soap.
How many have tried using Just a 

little lard or kerosene oil In boiled 
starch to keep It from sticking?. 1 boll 
the starch well, then stir In a bit of 
lard as large as a walnut, or a table
spoon of kerosene oil, and ther^ is no 
sticking on the Ironing day....And I 
have found that I can make better 
Jiard cuap than wa con buy by .care
fully saving all waste fat or grease 
and using a can of potash, simply fol
lowing the directions that come on the 
can.—Mary Jane.

Dant’s for the lloaae^lfe.
Don’t use water that half stood In 

any utensil all day or over night. The 
impurities absorbed therein are taken 
into the system to breed'dtsease.

Don't black the stove three times a 
day. but rub briskly with a crumpled 
newspaper. One blacking in two or 
Unce days will be sufflclent unless one 
dues much greasy cooking.

Don’t scrub the floor every day and 
don’t go down on your knees to do It. 
but use a mop with a soft cloth, being 
particular to change the water as often 

•ns it becomes dirty. Time and pa
tience is thus saved, to say nothing of
backaches and sore knee#^____ _______

’ IHinT á'crun~üie' work-table or shelf 
every time you go near it. but keep. 
n3wspapers on it, and as soon as one 
is soiled it can be removed and burned.

Don’t waste your energies by running 
to the pantry for pepper and salt whe'a 
preparing meals, but keep such little 
necessities In the drawer of the work
table or on a convenient stove shelf.

Don’t, for the sake of appearances, 
have the table In the dining-room. The 
extra work is usually too much for the 
ordinary housewife with no servant, 
and any kitchen can be kept present
able providing It Is large enough to 
dine in, and no one should raiiK ap
pearances higher than the' health or 
comfort of the wife.

Don’t wash clothing until it- Is worn 
out with rubbing, but use a good wash
ing powder instead, and provide your
self with wringer and washing ma
chine.

Let me urge that soiled and damp 
clothing be nut thrown Into a closet 
to breed disease. ?The best place 1 can 
recommend Is a hamper In the attic 
or woodshed where is an abundance of 
air and light and remote from the liv
ing apartments.—Hattie Harmon.

prepare the tripe. That is the most 
difficult part. After It Is ready to soak 
boll It in salt water about three hours. 
When satlsfled It Is will done, drop 
Into good vinegar; spice It It you prefer it.

Beeswax.—Pick out all good comb, 
put It on to boll In a vessel with live 
limes as much water as comb, let boll 
unt4L?ril Is liquid, then strain through 
coarse cloth and pour Into vessels In 
which you wish to mould It. As It 
hardens the water will separate en
tirely from the wax, leaving it In a 
firm mould on top.
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■ '■ • '  * ~Pafis. Tex:, July 2S.
Dear Hou.nehold Editor:

As all your correapundents on the 
much-debated “ Sun'rage’’ qutstloit 
seem to be iiga'nst you, 1 write to say 
I am with you. Am afraid the up
holder of woman’s rlghtM at Henrietta 
puts It somewhat strongly'-ln saying, 
“Men will not acknowledge woman 
their equals unless forced to." I havo 
hearQ many men speak of women nut 
only as equals, but superiors; so su
perior that they Would not hive them 
sullied by coming In contact with the 
rough element to be found, at the polls 
or any political gathoilng, As for In
telligence. I consider myself on a par 
with any man of my acquaintance to 
vote, but would I bie equally willing 
to shoulder all the burdens and rights 
of citizens that they possess; In the 
militia to quell the strikers, etc? While 
one woman of culture was makiirg up 
her mind to appear "in the mob" a 
dozen ignorant . servant girls would 
tip the senies for-thelr candidate. " Let 
us, dear women, use our Influence to 
have “our vbtes” recorded not In our 
names, but In some name dear to us. 
Hpaoe forbids any more Of my a.mtl- 
ments In this issue. C. M. M.

E. E. AX LIN E,
Breeder and Shipper of 

Thoruagh-Drad Poland Chlaas
Of the beat atrains. Plga for aale at 
reaaonable prices. Oak Grove, Jack- 
son county. Mo.

Mention this papir.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
D. H. A J. W. Snyder, Props., 

Csarnrelown, Trans.
Breeder* of Pure Bred Percheron and 

French Coach Stallions, a tin* list of 
which are fur sale.

- C'nrrrspondrnre Sollrltrd.
.EL.MWUUU POII.TIIY FARM,

K. A. Corbrlt, l‘ rop.
IlnLrd, Trx.

The oldest established poultry yard 
In Texas, and have won mure flr*» 
premiums than any breeder In the 
state. Breed the following standard 
bitseds: Barred Plymouth Hocks, Black 
Langshans, White Minorca*, Brown 
and White- Leghorns and Silver- 
Spangled Hamburgs. Eggs for hatch
ing, $2 for 13; 85 for 39.

-n, A. COnuETT

Soma Good Rending.
According to request, I will give 

some books which I consider good 
reading. Mra. Humphrey Ward's 
latest work, “ Marcella,’ ’ should bs 
read. As has been said, “ like all 
books. It enters Into the- tragic of our 
lives.”

“ In Varying Moods,”  by the author 
of “ Ships That Pass Ih the Night," 
la Interesting, but will never be read 
like the latter.

Marlon Crawford’s “ Katherine I.au- 
derdale:’’ Miss Wllken's “Pembroke.’ ’ 
“The Yellow Aster," by a new author
ess. nut much In It, but as others î re 
reading 11, and It duns lUU OfUffUrflc"" 
time, it might he well to read it.

“ TTnder the Red Robe,” by Stanley 
J. Weyman, Is delightful—an old-fash- 
loned romance with a hero. We have 
had only heroines for so long it seems 
delightfully refreshing to have a hero 
once more.

' Hints for Washing Day.
If clothes are collected and care

fully ¿lorted at night, the morning 
work will be greatly facilitated. It Is 
a oorrunun practice to soak clothes over 
night. TnfisOdkteg them for half an 
hour In the morning Instead, In moder
ately hot suds.

Clear boiling water will remove tea 
and fruit stains from table linen. The 
water should be applied before the 
linen Is put into the suds. Clothes 
should be well rubbed througb two wa
ters, then put into a boiler of cold 
suds and brought to a boll, afterwards

’D R L r

Things to Know.
7 hat meat should never be placed 

directly upon the ice. as its juices will 
be absorbed; put It on a plate and set 
It in a cool place.

That If dish toweb, and cloths are 
boiled up In water with ammonia every 
second day there will be less troubtb 
with sticky dishes.

That common salt rubbed into the 
roots of the hair will remove daadrull; 
rub a little in at night, and in tlie 

Tnurntrg tliB SUR WITl be aTI gone, an J 
after a few applications the dandrulT 
tpo. leaving only-a-sUght dampness?

That a piece of chamois, fitted to

CREAM

B M O N fi

lOST PERFECT MADE.
AfWt Crape Cream of Tutor Powder. Pm 
§tm  Aimnonlc, Alum or any other eduKMmt
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and k ^ t  In place by an elastic worn 
over nte stocking, will save much 
mending.

That castor oil applied to warts once 
a day from two to six weeks will re
move them.—Indiana Farmer.

Some Good Reoclpts.
Puff Paste.—The oflly requisites for 

making puff paste of the finest quality, 
in ordinary weather, are a good room, a- 
smooth table or moulding board, a 
good rolling pin, cold water and flour 
and butter of the best quality, supple
mented by skillful mixing, rolling and 
folding of the dough or paste

6 ugar Cookies.'—I have used for years 
this recetpe fur cookies. They will 
keep for weeks In the hottest summer 
weather. One teaoupful of soft butter 
beaten to a cream with two teacupfuls 
of granulated sugar, thrt'e eggs, two 
teaspoonfuls baking powder sifted with 
sufficient flour to make a soft dopgh. 
Flavor with lemon extract, roll thin 
and bake In -a quick oven. Should be 
watched carefully as they scorch «easily.

Bread Pudding.—To one pint of milk 
add dry bits of bread enough to take 
up half the milk. Let soak until spft 
and mix well. Add to this two eggs, 
well beaten, half a cup of sugar and a 
lump of butter size of a hlckorynut. 
Balt and flavor to taste.—Ohio Farmer.

Picnic Cake,—An Inexpensive but 
good cake can be quickly made after 
this receipe: One teacupful of white 
sugar, one whole egg and the yolk of 
another, one tablespoonful of soft but
ter, two-thirds of a teacupful of sweet 
milk, two tableaimonfuls of baking 
powder sifted with two level teacup
fuls of flour. Cream the butter and 
sugar, then add the milk, then the 
flour; beat five minutes then add the 
beaten eggs, flavor with a teaspootifnl 
of vanilla, then beat five minutes. 
Grease a paper fitted to the bottom of 
an oblong or square tin, put In the 
cake, fit a cover by pinning together 
the corners and aides if aeceeeary of 
mantlla or brown paper. Ralid  ̂ the 
cover so It will not touch the top of 
the cake as H rises. Frost the top In 
the usual manner.

I. BilIrs, Have You Seen Itf
With pardonable pride, the'Journal 

calls the atUintlon of its lady readers 
to the sewfng machine offer now run
ning In this paper. Every household 
nerds at least one good machine, and 
frequently two pr more can be advan
tageously used. Through the country 
the only method of getting sewing ma
chines Is to purchase from an agent. 
Thele agents buy fcqtn a middleman, 
and the latter fi^m the factory, thus 
the purchaser pays three prollts on the 
machine.

The Journal proposes to Save all this 
for you. Its machine Is as good as 
those usually sold by agents for 860. 
The Journal guarantees this and also 
guarantees It for five years, and pro-, 
puses to sell the machines for 817.00 
and 822.00, with freight added. See our 
advertleement to this effect.

But, to start the ball rolling, to In
troduce the machine, the Journal pro
poses to do even better than this. It 
win pay the freight for you for a short 
time. So for the next sixty days, dur
ing August and September, the Jour
nal will prepay the freight. In other 
words, for the price of the machine, 
817.00 or 822.00, the Journal will deliver 
at your nearest railroad Station, a first 
class sewing machine.

This proposition Is worthy of con
sideration, and the Journal trusts our 
readers will carefully read the proposl-

J. ".,?Xlpther.,colutiin,_ftnd. Older ma- ctimes ihrougn us.

T H E  V A LL E Y  FARM
On account of hard times and to re

duce stock we offer for sale:
20 registered Jersey heifers, 1 ysars 

old.
20 high grade Jeraey heifers, 2 y*Kn 

old.
Registered heifers at 890 to 8115 each. 
Grade heifers at 840 to 860 each.
All acclimated Texas bred stock, and 

all bred to first class registered bulls. 
Correspondence Invited.
TERRELL, HARRIS A HaRDIN, Propriotori

,  Terrell, Tex.
Registered and Graded

HSREFORD BULLS
AND HEIFERS

PURE BRED BTORKSHTRE HOGS, 
all from imported prize winners; also

MAMMOTH IIIIO\/I0 ITllKHVN. 
For sale by

W. 8. IKAIIU, Henrietta, Texas.

Hereford Park Stock Parm
Rhoms, WIs* Oounty, Tf ks<. 

RHOMB R POWBL.I., ■•ronrlrlors. ' 
Breet^ers snd Imnnrtsrs ^  p....  v—

[ereford cattle.

IMITKI

BtSKRRieS. Wkn..KM »M I-oImS Chili 

■ hiu«. l'kMhM- OelnSeB»

SHADE PARK STOCK FARM, 
Kanfmiin. Texas.

Registered Poland China. Essex and 
Berkshire swine. 100 head ready for 
Immediate shipment. The finest col
lection that ever graced our farms. Can 
furnish any number not related. 
Nothing but animals with Individual 
merit and popular breeding admitted 
into our h^rds. Come and see our stuck 
and be'dbnvlnced, or write us.

Hawthorne Roys’ School.

REGISTBIIKD IIOI.STKIN, JKKBBY 
AND GAM.OWAY RI'I.I.S,

Bred b?" Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical college. Address,

J. H. CONNELL. 
College Station, Teg.

BROS.,

w lb tupi-  - - ^  toMsia iiiij Brummy  m : pnces wrifé fd
V “  m a n d  fo r  a  H rst-e las*  hn vs- P .  C . W E L l

HARW0 0 D.it LeBARON
Fentress, Tex,

Berkshire swine and Jersey cattle of 
best breeding. Write us for pedigree 
and prices,

WAIIliENTON STOCK FARM, 
Weatherford, Tesas.

W. O. Buster, proprietor. Breeder 
and dealer In thoroughbred Shorthorn 
cattle. About 100 head on hand and for 
sale at all „flmea. For further Infor
mation address as above.

FOR SALB. ’
Y Tor-gate, tind Tiesp constantly 

on hand a good stock of thoroughbred 
Duroo-Jersey red swine. Also pure 
bred Holsteln-Frleslan cgtUe. For

Answer to Correspondents,
Mrs. A. C. t>.—To pickle pigs' feet; 

First, of course, clean well, then boll 
in a thin meal gruel. 'Htls gruel 
makes them White and more tender 

appearance than when boiled inIn
clear water.« When tender take them 
out. split thegn open and drop In good 
vinegar. You can spice the vinegar If 
you wish. I prefer It not spiced.

TritM.—I simoooo von know hoW to

mand for a first-class boys’ boarding 
school In connection with the college 
offering the best Instruction nt reasm- 
able pr:c'.B. the management of th* 
Western Normal College have decided 
to open the Hawthorne Boys’ School. 
The aim is to combine the character
building Influences of a good home 
with the spirit and method of a thor
ough school. The school Is managed by 
the“College, and the boys are placed 
under the Immediate control of a prin
cipal who lives In the samp building 
with them and inspires and directs a 
pure, happy, boyish life. Boys are 
admitted between the ages of eight 
and sixteen years. Many of the priv
ileges and elementary classes of the 
Preparatory Course of the College are 
open free to the boys of the school 
The expense for a year of thirty-six 
weeks, including tuition, room rent 
boarding washing, fuel and lights art 
8200, without any extras. Correspond
ence is solicited. Address

PRESIDENT WM. M. CROAN, 
Western Normal College, Lincoln, Neb.

Kerne of Interest.
875.000 w m h close in, clear San An

tonio property to trade for cattle above 
the lln.*; will put in some cash If necessary.

810.000 close in. Improved, clear San 
Antonio priperty, paying good rent, 
to trade for farm land.

845.000 worth Galveston city prop
erty and 816,000 worth Galveston island 
lands, all clear and well located to 
trade for land. ’

A number of small farms, some of 
which we can exchange for stocks of 
me.’rhandlse or horses.

iome very desirable properties, hoih 
large and email. In ths mountain 
region above Ban Antonio. .

In coast lands, both on tnc Ualves- 
lon snd Corpus Christ! coftsts. ws are 
well fixed, and cah suit you in site 
and price.

Iff rAi ches we have an .«tensive 
list. If you went a ranch, leius know 
where and what else, and we wui send 
description and make price amTSirmi 
that will Inenre your ttlention

The lower Rio Gfande le a good 
^u n try  to keep yqur eye on Just now. 
tWe have the biggest bargain that is In 
that section, and the smallnMs of the 
cash payment and length of time on 
ba lanes will, no dcubt. Interest you if 
you are looking thet way.

Wc are offoririg 8000 head mixed 
sheen at price that will stand "free 
W(K)1." .

We want rome 1 year-old eteere.
CLARIDGE PATNE,

 ̂San Antqpli*, fexa s .

The worst M ee faoes are sot found 
at the masquerade

P. C. WELLBORN. Handley. Te».

Blue Mound Blooded
STOCK FARM.

J. W. Bl'RGF.SS, Fort Worth, Texas, 
Proprlefbr.

Breeder of Registered Shorthorn cat
tle. Young stock for sale at all times. 
W rite for Prioee.

Registered, Pare Dred

HEREFORD BULLS.
Bred and raised in Childress County, 

Texas. For terms, apply .to
V. a. WEDDINGTON, 

Childress, Texas.

FARMERS ! STOCKMEN
I --

W e Have the Moat Complete Stock of

Spring Wagons. ^fountain Hacks.
Backboards, Drummers’ Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
A N D  E V E R Y  K IN D  O F  V E H IC L E  Y O U  C O U L D  D E S IR E

W R i f E  U B  F O R  P R IC E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S .

REPAIRING-, TRIMMING-, PAINTING,'
-----A. SPHlOlA.LiT'jn----  *

We Carry Stock of All Parts of a Vehicle.
208. aio.212. 2U rortwonii, P  U

Throckmorton St fOIlBt L i  Crf t l  a
* ....... .. ~ .. ______ — ^

I D I R .  i

-p-».. AND T IIR ,O A .T  -
lexas Live Stcjk Journ.M. ■- Rsfsr# by permlwor  ̂ to sdltor S
trace In  P e e r s ’  U n lld lu g , C or. F if t h  an .i h  .

• » a  MalM F o r t  W o rtk ,

S H O R T E S T  ROUTE, “
B E S T  ROADBED, ^

q u i c k e s t , t i m e
, — VIA THE-------

COTTON BELT'ROUTE.
th e  ST. î T s jo u t h w e s t e r n  railway

Offers to llv a ito o k  sh ippers the shortest route to

V St. Louis, Chicago and Memphis,
Bhuitoat IlneT^m^Fm Worth*to"Tex arkajfi!. the
live stock shipment, with all possible 5 »>andlo

Unoxocnsd Ih any particular. Sue \h Jt^yor.Tock

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
THE COTTON BELT ROUTE.

THE

Queen and Crescent
ROUTE.

Cholos of Route* via 
New Orleans er Shrevepert *
Solid Trains New Orlecnt to Blrm- 
Inpham. Chattanooga and Clnolnnatl, 
Through Car« Shreveport 
To Atlanta, and Now Orletng ^  
To Washington and New York- ^

Shortest

To the
N O R T H

A N D E A 5 T

Line
Msw Orléans To Msw Tork,

Oloclunntl.Uirminrhsm, I 
CliMtaaooea.

Pntnl 0. Ilsy. T.P.X,.
It.'ll. OsrrHtt, AGI'A, NrwOrlrsnt 
I. Iltn l/. A.(i.l*.A.,Vlekali'B. MIm  
W. 0. aineessmi, O.r.A., Oin'U.

IThr Q. a  C. (gordi Uit only line 
mini Slirsrapori loOlnrlniisU, sit 
niMlrr ogt msiissmnrnt,wltb solid 
Tsttlbul^l Irsi IIS rron Mrridlui. 
Only oM ctisn-.« Sbrsrrport to 
Nrw York on rrsUbulml trsins 
Throiith S lo^ r  Ntw Orles» to 
New York. DirsctoonnrctloosI 
Sbrrvrport and at Mtw Orleset 
with'Taxas Linn.

Dallai. Tfis

Lss tori ilei "‘Tiitlieetl York!

tdulsitoSfl

'■JUserOio

hl Mss. PTytar

Q ( S Ï Ï » S Ë f ]22
iC/)\ ROUTE

AMOS W .  ̂ H A R R IS  A  BON, 
U n io n  C o a n t y ,  K e a t n o k y .  

Breeders of reg l̂stcred Duroo-Jemey 
Hogs. Also breeders of thoroughbred 
Brahma chickens. BtWk from the best 
poultry yards fh America.

F. O. A d d r e s s , FL O U R N O r, K IS
For Snie—Regislertd Hereford Bulli. 

One oar high-grade Hereford bulle; 
100 high grade Hereford oowe and heif
ers. Also purs bred Poland China pigs 
Prioes to suit the times. Address,

« , R. REMHiOr, TS»or, Test*.

S U N S E T  B Ò t T T E .
f i O O T i ^ B i r  -  T t t f n n c :

[AtUntlo 8/stdm-l '
T. k  N. O. R. R, CO.

O. H. k  S. A. R’Y.
N. Y. T. k  M. wd

' oTw.TftMUllwsjr*.

FAST FRCICHT LIN I.
I sstvie* frois CslIfonilB Tis pa>MS(sr Irsia schsdsl*. Vr*lih(à ftsm Htw Ysik mm - hasdllng ssd dlwsloh. ,- SfiMn or Slot* can of tira ilnck, ssd riva IfiM lyscisl nsM.Ónick lisM OS fralshu le and frsm Chicago, Ciseis- , irUssa. AUo vU HosHos and 11. h. T7C. R. A.

w i .c n A io .o . r. A.,N. V. T. A hi. and O. W. T. A r Jl'ya,
AK, Coni’l At'l. San Antonio, Tsa, Vkloits, Tss.
r. A., O. H. A S. A. and T. A N, 0. Il’ya, Rostloa, Tas.

DosbU dailr satungtr Iraint batwaen San Antonia ssd Ntw Otitani. Dtlly pstMngar hxlsi he- IwtSB IfswOwssrl snd Sii yoisu in Tasas, Ntw Msalso aod Callfumia and Ortgea, wllh Psllmas 
hniht sitaslnr cari on alt misa. “ • L. j. fARKS, A. O. F. A.,C. w. MjWN, T. M HstMlss, Tss.

O

BptcUI frsIgM asrrie* Ithis rosi* isturlag Btesipt 
Rr* kSh* spsslérirslat Oî  ̂ s^rioat «1s Nsw

lé r  rain «?llV

(*r shlpinsnlt of 
•w Orlaant do tb* samt. 

Losi*«lll* and Nubrglo via Ntw Ori 
or sddrttt •
ONT. L. 8. A., Victoria. Tss.

The Great Santa f-e Route.
Uys taoek ts a # »  Irslst ms'dsilyovsr tb* OalLCelersdo 'X .— t  V J”  — ,

■s Sm  soassedae Iln.i la T*au sad tbt ladbu 'ftrriloty, * V  A tsb lw  TsMbs sad B s M ^ a s d  >t.. 
ad Ota rrsSilKo Rsilwayi to Iha llv* •lock aMrkata sfCbicage. Ksaaasatvsad Ik aukiagV awtaieg aiarii*u la «sob Osr itock *•*• sr* tbs M l Is ip ro^  sad Nrsishad sd ih ^ oes- 

vaaiMOs* Ar Sa  Molsri ssd gsodeosdillsn aftloekMiyaytsd mmucsis. Wears sqelpped vllk lb* M l ’

Improved Stock and Stable Cars
For ik«*e w* ssv* sn«M*ir*d fsctllii**. Tbla •***•* ws bstll ssMsdv* •hasp tbsdt ssd psaa tllUfleoiMriB.. what* th*«p a* reals vU oar lint from T*sa* css l*,d tad rsst sad rM isle O icM  ̂ ibld best* h adsb oasalltiaa a* •kippsr* may dsdrs or lb* ararhsl will wsirsaf. F*od at ibtt* ahsdt It tat> ihdd al lb* low**i MSdbi» prio*. Th* Saata Fa la makiag s apoeUlly *4 baadHag Uva *ts*li, asd css hai warn glv* ihcm a* seod hcHlii** sad ts greaipl M say s ^  trsstpsrtsdse ssa Rsal* yonr tlssh vis ih* Ssau F* resM. Far Arlbtr IsfcnMUss, *f|Ay t*

Chi
I»
BbiMd----------
SMSr* oar pstres* inai 
peay is iblisibii. ~

W . H. P IE R C E ,  •’•"•"Vi..,
Breeder of Large Kngtteh Berkehlre 
Swine. All stock eligible to record in 
American Berkshire Association. Cor- 
respon denos solicited.

Pdultry Parai and Keauels.
Largest Poultry Farm in 

the goutbweet. 
Registered Collie and 

Bootch Tarrier Doge. My 
Poultry won In iMl one 
hundred and forty two 
prises, at Dallas 18*8 forty- 
one; also largest and beet 

display, trt hands of customers have 
won at fairs all over the state.
Send two cent s^amp for catalogue.

J. O. HcRRTNOl-DS,
P- O. Bea 13- AesAee. T Ó .

Is 'd . FOLK. OSMTSI Freight Agsel- OsIvM a.:

J . L .M N N IN Q TO N ,--------
Osetwl lirt fleA Ag#L fert WeuA.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILWAY COMRANY.

TNS ORB

L i v e  S t a c k  E x p r e s e  R e u t e
Frem Texai Points to the Teniteriee tfto Nerthem Marhett- f v*

A> Sbippne ef 8r* *ieeh •h*std ••• tbsi A«ir ttssh I* rsswd evtr tU* pspslsylkM.
Agoiit tf* ksyl MIy psslsd is regard M rsiaa, iwsMt, sts., wbe wU ehtaiddly UHSaeaR qaasdeea

i. J. MAIIIIL « I
' ■ ... r' ii‘ilìÌÉi lift

F r ^  A lm i

toi'lfMiliAtifi lil
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PERSONAL,
John Scharhauer and Eurane Mo* 

Kenzle, Midland catUeman. ware bera 
Xor a day recently.
~'C. W. Word of Wichita Falla waa ii^ 
the city, yueaday. He reports 
thing: in a flouriahins condition 
aectlon of country, ^

E. B. Carver of llenrieita, state 
agent for (jpasldy Br9a; & Co., the 
live stock cominUsiop^ mercbanis of 
East St. Louis, waa here Tuesday. '

George Simniohs came down from 
the territory and spent Monday in the 
live stock center. Oeorgo says it’s 
getting a little dry up there, but cat
tle are already in very good shape.

B. (Sugg) Robertson of Colorado 
City was in Fort Worth Monday. Mr. 
Robertson waa returning from southern 
Kansas, where he is pasturing a lot of 
Texa« cattle. He says that on account 
of the hot winds the corn crop around 
Winfield is almost an entire failure.

Giles M. Rountree of Norman, O. T., 
writes The Journal as follows: "We are 
needing rain badly in this section. 
Corn is already cut short. Wheat and 
oats are very good. Block looking 
wrell -considering -the oontlnued--dry 
weather. If it don’t rain soon w^ will 
lose a lot of our immigrants."

C. L. Ware, live stock agent of the 
Fort Worth and Denver City railroad, 
snent most of ths week In Fort Worth. 
Charley is a widower temporarlly,'whlle 
his wife is away for the summer; con- 
sepuently he finds the hamlet of Hen
rietta rather dull. This, together with 
his business duties, will explain his 
frequent visits to Fort Worth,

Col. J. W. Durgess, the well-knov/n 
flue stork breeder of this city, re
turned from Kentucky a few days ago. 
Col. Burgess’ Blue Mound stock farm 
Is perhaps one of the finest, best ar
ranged farms of the kind In the state, 
while the shorthorn cattle ownefj by. 
him are as good as can be found even 
in the blue grass regions of Kentucky.

George A. and R. T. Page ot Batavia, 
N. Y., breeders of fine sheep, have a 
card.... ln....qur ... Br.ueders’ Directory to 
which The Journal deslrei ’ to“ call at-̂  ̂
teiitiun. Improved stock Is the only 
kind in which there is money; the only 
way to improve your herd is to put 
good males at the head of the herd- 
Look up their card and write them. 
They are reliable people.

Wlnfleld Bcott returned from the In
dian Territory Tuesday morning.While 
away he sold and delivered 3500 yearl
ing and 2-year-old steers. Mr. Scott 
has recently purchased 6000 head of 
yearlings In the Han Antonio country 
with which to restock his pastures 
round about Coloraclo C^y, Mr. Bci)lt 
Is one of the largest and-most success
ful operators in the state.

J. M. Daugherty, the well-known 
'Abilene cattleman, who Is reported to 
have been r-cently elected mayor of

▼ery p o l s o n o i M ' T ® *  PJ“*' flnad to his room for some days, but 
be U now nearly recovered.

Our .readers are directed to lha “ ad" 
In this Issue of the North Texas Fe- 
m ue College, at Bherraan, ’Texas. This 
^ h ool has a reputation all over the 
south and west as one of the best trail
ing «chook for In the land. The
patronage extendu to Lou>
iMiana, Tenneatioe, iUinoln, Mlenourl, the 
Indian Territory and'ull the neW ftlatee 
and territories this side of the *b>cky 
mountains. Mrs. L. A. (Kidd) Key, the 
president, is a most accomplished south
ern Iddy and possesses great executive 
ability. These qualities have enabled 
her to establish and maintain an envia
ble reputation with all parents who 
have daughters to educate, and the ex
tensive patronage received shows that 
her growing success is appreciated both 
In Texas and abroad.

From as very mçdost beglnnlg In 1881 
Bt. Edward’s College, at Austin, xex^. 
Is, now keeping step .with the best lit
erary institutions of the country. It is 
a school for young nrutn and hOY*- lo
cated some three miles from the city 
of Austin, and has exten sive  grounds 
and the necessary sanitary precau.lons 
have been taken by locating the college 
on an eminence overlooking the city. 
Pupils are afforded ample op^rtunlty 
for physical exercise, an<l ®?**^*f

-sport geniiraUy- as becomes 
“ his irudltutlop. Tho-.- whh ^ t f ^  

plate entering school foi; J* 
should write Rev. P. J. '..u',!President, Austin, Texas, for piospectus
and catalogue. *

William L. Gatling, heretofore a 
prominent West T e x a s  cowman but
who has lately been' "»'V ng *
rltory and burning all the brldg s as 
he passed, came down Sunday and 
spent Monday in t'ort Wort '• ble s®ys 
its not ¿fetting dry in the Territory, 
but is already that way; grfws is get 
ting a little short, too. but the Indica
tions for rain laet Saturday" were Koo 
and he hopes that ere this KO*’**, 
have fallen in the Territory, and that 
things look better. Up HU 
ago, he says, cuttle were doing well 
enough in the Terrlty^y. and ar® "ot 
suffering yet, but rain is now needed. 
Mr. Gatlin went south to find some bridges he had tt*̂ ®\“ fore 
neglected to burn. The Journal be- 

friend WlUlatn will come 
U ^rsoon and build up all the bridges 
he has burned and never want to leave 
Texas again.

Sam Cutblrth. the prominent B^rd 
caltlemaif. was here Monday,
Just come down from the terruo r̂y to 
ipend a day in the best town Ĵ exa». 
Bays it is dry in the territory lu pla
ces. This dryness, however, 1* not 
general, but is conllned to certain lo
calities, as it has rained fiilrly well in 
spots, and some of the country is 
good shape. In the other imrts water 
and grass are both a IlUb* short and 
rain Is badly needed. Mr. Cutblrth has 
recently shipped some grass cattle to 

»market and says they dl.l very well. 
Had Bome cows on thii inarkot lust 
Tuesday, but when The Journal man 
saw Bumuel last lie had noi^heard from

shipment of cuttle on tlie Bt. Louis 
market recently that brought lilm 3 
cents per pound. Being grass cattle 
they, of cour.ie, made a fair prolU 
and Mr. Daugherty correspondingly 
happy.

W. T. Waggoner of Decatur was 
here Monday night, returning from a 
brief visit to Mineral Walla. Mr. Wag
goner has 7600 steers In pasture near 
tile Rock Island road In ttie Indian 

■‘Territory, that he expects-to ship di
rect to the market in the near future. 
He has another 7500 head of choice 
home raised steers near Beaver that 
he expects to sell to feeders. Mr. 
Waggoner reports his range in fine 
condition and says bis cattle are get
ting very fat.. .

Col. Wlnfleld Scott, the well-known 
cattleman of Fort Worth, Tex., was 
here today. He says there ate lots 
less cattle to come forward than a 
year ago, but what are on hand are 
generally In good flesh. He thinks the 
run of Texas will be the smallest for 
years. Command cotton he reports in 
better shape'than for years past and 
wheat and oats are doing nicely. 
Everything Is looking well in Texas, 
While it 1« very dry In the Indian JTet- 
rltory.—Drovers’ Journal.

th e-rrrtjr  o f  -C a te o e a i I .  T -r -s p e n t  ^ r W-j ftiun " ri t w a y ii i n -'
day In Fort Worth. Mr. Dauglierty had . " i.,.. r..i..„,iu „twi Sum re-

’ R. M. Allen, manager of the Standard 
Cattle company, waa at Chicago last 
week and said: "I traveled through our 
range country recently and the out
look is very fine. The grass is splen
did and the cattle taking on fat as fast 
as anyone could expect. The cattle 
wintered In Montana first rate, but 
didn’t do quite bc. W,eU, in, Wyoming. 
'Yew, the stockmen in the riinge^ouh- 
try seem to be well ple»is<*d wTOi the 
prospects for certainly the cattle never 
looked so well BO early in the seffson.”

Col. John Nesbitt, general live stock 
agent of the Chicago and Alton, with 
headquarters at St. I.,ouls. stoppeil off 
last Saturday in Fort Worth returning 
from San Antonio and other points in 
the~southern parts of the state. Col. 
Nesbitt sfemwWeH pleased' with the 
buslnesa handled by the Chicago and 
Alton this year. He says they are get
ting a large share of cattle shipments 
and have so far been able to handle 
the business to the entire satisfaction 
of their patrons.

H. H. Riddle, the weJ|-krown stock- 
man of Alvarado, was In Fort 'Worth 
Tuesday. He was returning from 
Stevens county, where he recently puiN- 
chased 200 fine feeding steers from P. 
C. .O’Loughlln for wlilch he paid $20 
per head. Mr. Riddle says that the 
crops around about Alvarado are bet
ter than ever before. The corn will, 
he thinks, average seventy bushels to 
the acre, while the oat crop Is so great 
that tlie farmers are pressed for room 
to stack it. » ,

_ _ _ _ _ _  t

M. L. Slkea’of the Keeohl valley coun
try, was here the first of the week. 
Mr. Bikes is one of the most Dromineht 
stockmen and farmers of his section.

, Has been living in the Keechl valley 
for the paM twenty years, during which 
time fle has been extenaively engaged 
in the cattle, horse and agricultural 
business. He talks horse about as well 
as anyone, and while he la not raising 
any particular fancy breeds ha knows 
all about them. He now has some 300 
or too good American horses on his 
place, a good little herd of cattle and a 
fine farm. He raises good crops of feed 
every year and puts his own stock to 
eat it. and says it pays. His cattle are 
mostly steers, and he says will make 

good feeders this year.
A. A. Chapman, president of the Flrsf 

National bank of Dublin, writes the 
Journal renewing his subscrlpttnn and 
says: "Tour paper has been very much 
Improved and 'I predict muoh succim 
for you in the future.- Our p r^ p e ^  
for an abundant ootton cron were 
never better. While ws will have an 
abundance of corn, yet It was cut short 
by dry weather. We hope to handle 
40,000 bales of cotton at this nohst this 
fall. -1 have som«*x>f your subscnotlon 
blanks here and f Ĵien the cotton comes 
In will be the time to us« them, and 
to every farmer who doss not- get your
ftaper we will send it. as I think 
t la the only reliable farmer’s and 
stockman’s paper published In Texas." 

The Journal thanks Mr. Chapman for 
his kind words. The letter further 
eta t^  he was recently bitten by a

quires about his filends, und Sum re 
ported lliem all us tielng well, but was 
a little ■ exercised about Bill I^warus. 
It seems that our frUnd-^Wllllam 
bought a few bunches of cattle during 
the strike, thinking of cour.se he would 
make good money on the "spec," but 
when he lost nearly IIOIH) it broke him 
ail up; he took to the woods and flew 
around Jlke wild for severaal days. 
Bam was afraid his mind might be 
affected, but the Journal hopes not.

T. O. Nankcn, proprietor of Shade 
Park stock farm, located four miles 
from Kaufman, Tex., was in Fort 
Worth Wednesday. Mr. Nnnken until 
recently, was one of the leading prize 
winning hog and poultry breeders of 
Canada. About a year ago he came to 
Texas, bringing with him ail the best 
of hjs Canada stock—theae he now has 
on Shade I’ark stock farm. Mr. Nan- 
ken is now prepared to 1111 orders for 
Poland-Chlna, Berkshire, Essex and 
Jersey red pig's. He can not only fur
nish them purely bred, but in pairs 
that are no kin and specially mated 
for breeding purposes. Mr. Nnnken 
also has Scotch Collies and fancy 
poultry. Those wishing anything" in 
Mr. Nanken’s line should write him. 
His P. O. is Kaufman, Tex.

SO U TH ER N  T E X A S
(Bgiteg by r T K. ClarlgRe, asaBagev 

Inraaek ogle« Teaaa Live Btoek aa4 
Varm Joaraal. Oflce, Koom 6, over T. 
C. Frost *  Co.’s baak. Baa Aatoalo.)

Mr. Clarldge Is folly  aathorlsed to 
receive sabsrrlptioas, eoalraet ad- 
verltslng aad geaerally vepresrat 
The Joaraal.. All eomasaBlcatloas 
la eoaaootloa witb Ibis deparlaseat 
shqald be addressed to talia.
_____I____________________________ ■

C A T T L E  F O R  B A LE .

Parties wanting to buy cattle, may 
find It to their Interest to carefully In- 
apect the following list:

H50 good 3-yenr-old steers, In Donley 
coonty, price 318.25, with 10 per cent 
cut. ,

JOOO 4-year-oId steers, in Donley county: trt'ffl. • —̂ -------------------
3000 3-year-oId Donley county steers, 

at $18. ■*:
2000 giHHl 3 and 4-year-oid steers, 

mostly fours, located and raised in De
witt county, at $20.

250 Mernard county 2 and 3-year-old 
steers, in good flesh and fairly well 
bred, will be delivered on board the 
cars at Brownwood, at $10.50 for the 2’s 
and $13.50 for.the 3s.

1000 giKHl Tom Green county 4-year- 
old steers, at $21.

1000 Jeff Davis county steers, year
lings. good ones, at $8.25.

500 Jeff Davis county 2-year-old steers, 
$11.26.

1500 yearlings, raised in Bell and ad
joining counties, one-third helf- r̂s. bal
ance steers, at $5.50 for lieifers and 
$7.60 for steers.

1000 Hays county steers, yearlings, at 
$7.

lOOO ■Williamson county steers, year
lings, at 87.25.

1000 mixed cattle in Nueces county, 
cheap.

I'KIO mixed cattle in 'Val Verde coi.nly 
at a bargain.

1000 good Indian Territory raised 2- 
year-old steers at $14.

1000 yearling heifers from the upper 
Pecos country at $7.

500 Palo Pinto county feeders, good 
ones, at $20.

300 Stephens county feeders at $21.
3000 mixed yearlings from Runnels 

and ad'Jolnlng counties, good cattle, at 
$6.21)'fur heifers and $8.25 (or steers.

We also have several good hards of 
mixed stock cattle, ranging in num 
bers from 1000 to 8000 head, that we 
can sell cheap and on easy terma. These 
cattle are located In Western Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico and will be 
sold with or without the ranges.

We respectfully Invite correspondence 
from both buyers and sellerB.
THE LOVING LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGENCY,
GEO. B. LOVING ft SON, 

Managebi.
Fort Worth, Tex.

C h e a p  C a t t le ,
Eight hundred good mosquito gra.ss 

three and four-yei(r-old steers, mostly 
fours, at a special bargain for thirty 
days. One thousand stock cattle on 
long time, at fair price. Five hundred 
picked steers, fours and over, cheap, 
owing to short range. A nice lot lo 
feed.

'VKe have bargains .In sheep, alsq_dnd 
those desiring to lease or buy ranch'-s. 
large or small, will do well to cpmmunl- 
ente with us, as we are offering several 
very low.

CLARTDOF, ft PAYNE,
San Antonio, TexaA

A plethora of prodigals Insures a big 
crop of husks.

Asher Richardson Is in from the 
Webb caunty ranch and says It Is 
getting pretty dry down that way. 
Thinks the calf raiser will .make the 
money the next few years in Texas, 
and especially If be don’t overstock.• • • • «

I have been URln the Kerrvllle coun
try lately. They had a pretty gpod 
looking country up that way till about 
a month ago, when things began to 
curl up, and now there seems to be 
very little juice left in the country. 
But the cattle arc sleek, and the people 
are banking on a big August rain to 
take them through the winter, and it 
will come. 6 rops are good; that is, 
corn is good and cotton looks well, 
is not made. I saw some very flne 
sugar cjjine hay crops, going into.the 
slacks, aVid 'fhej-" sebfnea'to have Ih? 
right idea aboul handling sugar cane 
for hay. I have always had a good 
opl.ilon, as my fatlier did before me, of 
these Texas chocolate loam, post oak 
table lands. There is a good deal of 
it out towards Fredericksburg, from 
Kerrville, and wherever found, it will 
never, or hardly eveiv disappoint the 
farmer willing to dig for the treasures 
hidden in its bosom.

There seems to be a "let the tail go 
with the pelt” feeling among the sheep
men of the Kerrvllle country, and there 
has been a little trading on that basis 
lately. Having "hung and rattled” 
with them the last twelve years, I 
would like to be able to say some
thing to encourage them, but I can’t 
think of anything to say. The poli
ticians. state and national, seem to 
have It in for them, and possibly the 
best thing they can do. Is to get out 
tegardlcss. But who will rent the 
land and pay the taxes that they have 
been renting and -paying-? Even a«w,~ 
wlth protection from the tariff tinkers 
and coyotes and a reasonable lease 
rate, the sheepmen would be 'all dght, 
and would contribute their quota to the 
wealth and general well-being of our 
glorious Lone Star commonwealth. As 
1 have before remarked, the general 
trend of our political and flnangjal 
system is in direction of making 
kings of a few and dependents of the 
many, and the kings can help it no 
more than can the dependents. People 
become kings and dependents under 
this system according to their build 
and the circumstances that environ 
them. In the Kigrville country, Capt. 
Charles Schreiner is the king, not by 
divine right, but by reason of his build, 
mental and pliyslcal, and by reason of 
the circumstances and opportunities 
a ffon lP il to neoi.le of his build 
political and llnariclal system. ’ 'And' 
candor compels me to say that if gen
erally, the men at the head of the heap 
would use their power for the general 
good to the extent that does Charley. 
Schreiner, the boss system to which 
our country seems graduating, would 
not be so bad u one after ail. Bo far 
as one Is able lo Judge by observation 
and general report, he is regarded as 
the friend and general adviser of about 
the entire community, and in all my 
peregrinations among tlie mountains,
1 heard nothing but good words for the 
"king of the Kerrville community.” 
In the county I had for a 'traveling 
companion Mr. M. R. Kenedy of Will
iamson county. I had him .In', close 
range of my mellflous voice, for about 
two days, and ho. got back to the rall'- 
ruad In a collapsed condition, coming 
down on the train he kept out ot my 
way most of the time. He Intended to 
stop over a day in San Antonio, but 
was HO terrifled that he lit out up the 
International and Great Not iltern that 
same nlglit. He told a friend of mine 
coiifldentially, that he didn't mind the 
quality of my talk so much, bitt that 
It was the quantity that laid hjin out 
cold. * '

I wrote "Republican or woods colt” 
last week, and you typo made me say 
"Republican woods colt.” 1 am afraid 
that printer will get me Into trouble 
yet. If niy "ilst” Is so much better 
than he Is used to that he can't get 
onto the combination, send me a type 
writer, one of the male persuasion pre
ferred..

the "future sheep’’ must stand In bet
ter with the politicians and be able to 
Mck a  coyote. The present sheep ia too 
darned inoffensive to have many 
friends. *e • • • •

A writer in the Country Gentleman 
advises throwing 40 gallons of water 
upon the ensilage after it has fllled a 
16x16 foot silo, and says the water 
will facilitate the forming of a "blank
et of mold’’ that is a most complete 
protection to the ensilage. He tramps 
the ensilage down close, and on the 
third day after applies the water even
ly . to the surface. He says, further
more, if the water is not applied, the 
curface ensilage dries out so quickly 
that it "Are fangs,” Instead of forming 
the close "blanket mold" that proves 
so effevtual a protection from the air 
at the surface; also that a second 
dash of water at the end of the week 
will not be lost. He claims further, 
that this course will obvl&te the ne
cessity of any covering whatever for 
the ensilage. • • • • •

In speaking of the mountain country 
to the Northwest of San Antonio, 1 
forgot to say that every summer sees 
more people from other sections up 
there for health and pleasure, and they 
are creating an increased demand for 
the products of the farm, orchard, 
garden and ranch. The ever Increas
ing tide of health and pleasure seekers 
4«.tbla xeglon. o i  delightful aceDery.-7-aL. 
picturesque blending of hill and vale 
and^winding stream, o f  dreamy days 
and glorious nights, baffles an estlmaiq 
of the possibilities ahead of our moun
tain counties.

■ There Is more sense In the fartyt 
papers than in papers of any other 
class, but what a lot of rot even they 
contain sometimes! For Instance, in 
one of them not long ago I saw a criti
cism of the way working people in the 
cities live, the Idea being that they 
enjoy too many of -the good things of 
this world: in fact, live entirely too 
high fo**’worklng people. In another 
place the same paper attributed the 
present depressed values of farm pro
ducts to the fact that the work people 
in the cities are not consuming so 
much-ae formerly, and looked forward 
with pleasurable anticipation to the 
time' when business shall resume its 
normal tope and the work people con
sume more good grub. What we need 
are_a.. few. ¿iltora ..And. 8talesm.cn _.wlth 
sense enough to see that the country 
is damaged more on account of what 
the people do not eat and wear than 
by what they do.eat and wear.

• • *  « *
The San Antonio Jockey Club people 

have decided not to hold a stock show 
in connection with the fall races. This 
is a matter of general regret, as a 
live stock exhibit would have added 
greatly to the interest and attendance, 
besides proving of great benefit to both 
town and country.

A Pennsylvania farmer telle the Na
tional Stockman how he built, a cheap 
cistern. He struck a circle seven feet 
in diameter and dug do^n three feet, 
then another circle one foot less in di
ameter and three feet farther and 
broke down the sides the slope; then 

e went another

The principal drawback to the use of 
dynaru^y In clearing land of stumps 
and has been the cost of it. Tha
pres^^ prirr, however,' will permit a 
more extended use for this purpose. It 
ought to be very effective in raising 
meequite tree*. If any one trie« it oa 
the strength of this suggestion, will 
they kindly post me as to results? I 
will add this word of caution, however, 
that those not familiar with the use 
of the explosive should not try to han
dle it without some instructions from 
an expert. • • • • •

In reporting experiments for publi
cation, the failures would be worth 
quite as much ns the successes, but 
they are harder to get,

Texas Is a great turnip country, and 
the value of turnips for stock food ha» 
been well established.• • « * •

After all the talk about a "50-cent 
silver dollar," there Is really no such 
thing In this country. The American 
silver dollar still goes for 100 cents, and 
the people seem glad enough to get It 
The work people on the new San Au- 
tonlo and Gulf Shore railroad were 
paid In sliver the other day, and not a 
kick registered. The dally papers, the 
bankers and the cuckoos have made 
a dead-set to discard it—the silver dol
lar—but they can’t do It, you know• • • * ft

Coming down on the train from Kerr
vllle the other afternoon I met up with 
Mr. E. n. Leigh, a Chicago manufac
turer who. In connection with his b*oth- 
er George, has a large ranch in Kerr 
county. On the Stoneletgh ranch thev 
are making a specialty of the bro-wn 
Swiss cattle, and so far as I know, have 
the only, thoroughbred herd of any con- 
.sequence In Texas or the South. They 
have been breeding the.se cattle *0-  
several years, and are well pleased 
with them. Besides being typical dairy 
cattle Mr. Leigh says they are also 
"beefy,” close built, and well adapted 
to the feed and climatic eon^mona of 
■Western Texas. In short, Mr. Leigh 
thinks his browns entitled to a plao* 
in the front rank of all purpose cattle. 
Mr. Leigh agrees with Mr. Hlrschflalrt 
that the American trotting home is 
not only the "coming" horse for ’Texao, 
but is «lreadFbere,.>and will etsy her». 
With this jdea in Ylew, coupled with 
the further Idea that there will be

three feet and cut away agapj, maKing 
the cistern In the form of a jug. The 
sides and bottom- were plastered with 
cement directly upon the clay, and the 
top was nrehed over with brick packed 
up with sand and cement, and a tile 
was put In to serve as an overflow pipe 
about tifteen Inches from the. top. As 
the average diameter would be a little 
more than six feet. It would require 
nearly si'Ven barrels of water for each 
foot in dejith below the overflow pipe, 
and over fifty barrels when the water 
was seven and one-half feet deep. His 
figures for the cost were; Two days’ 
labor, $2; one-halt day of mason. $1; 
two barrels of cement. $2.50; 400 brick. 
$2.40; total, $7.90. It has been in use 
ten year» erul. is. as .good as,.,ever.. exr 
cepting near the top, where he allowed 
it to freeze, and the—cement cracked 
and pulled off. which could have been 
prevented by covering with straw or 
other material. ft ft ft ft ft

Mr. Sam Purlnton, the well known 
■West Texas flockmaster. has Just re
turned with his family from a thur of 
California, and says that while he had 
a good limp, the general effect of the 
^Ip was to nlake him think better of 
Texas. As Sam 1s an old “gold coast
er,” this is a good deal for him to say 
as the average of them hope to go to 
California when they die.ft ft ft ft ft

The tariff tinkers seem to think they 
a bill or bepoliticariy damned. They will be 

damned If they pass the miss-fit. 'non-
'"ookeylng with, sotiat s th“? difforonce?

The corn crop of Texas this year will
 ̂ money andwlITbe consumed in Texas.

contemporary Jumped

congre.ss, namely, to ask the conference 
committee to extend the time for ef
fective operation ot the wool scheflule 
and now the green pelt of that editor 
adorns the corral fence of the congress
man. But like other hides, since they 
went on the free ll.st, this particular 
hide was not worth taking off, size and 
price both operating against It. But 
while the job was «mall and the results 
email. It was neatly done.* ft ft ft ft

■Up at the Texas experiment station 
they have been trying to get rid of 
Johnson grass, trying salt, kerosene, 
calomel, arsenic, corosive sublimate 
sulphur, etc. The field from which it 
was sought to remove the gra«« was 
divided into plats containing lOÔ sqvgjre 
feet. The grass upon the plat treated 
with eighty fiounds of salt and si:-; gal
lons of kerosene was entirely killed, as 
was that on the plat treated to the ar
senical preparation, but the experiment 
determined the fact that the cost Is too 
great to permit of use upon large fields 
On scattering patches, a combi natloa of 
arsenic and sal soda will be effective, 
and is the cheapest effective remedy 
tried. ,

OOREESPONDENCE.

AN IRRIGATION LETTER.
B. H. Parker of Barstow Writes aa 

latereellnir Letter on Irrlgutloa la 
tke Pecos Valley.

Barstow, Tex., July 21.__
Live Stock and Ftrm J o u r n a t r , ’

In your issue o f July 20 I have read 
in ycur San Antonio denartment some 
information on Irrigation, taken from 
the Kearney (Neb.) Dairy Journal of 
June 21, setting forth the probability 
o f raising water from wells or streams 
by steam power and applying it to the 
lands, stating that "plants of this kind 
can be completed at a cost of $100 per 
acre for the investment." and that the 
operating-expenses are nominal. I am 
In perfect ^accord with any way or 
means by which water can be applied 
to lands, and am a strong supporter 
and advocate of irrigation as a sure 
means of success in farming, and It 
may sound .-ather expensive to say with 
the abov^ extract that an investment 
of $100 per acre is rather high for farm
ing plants, but when we take into con
sideration llie certainty of returns from 
the Investment by way of perpetual 
crocs and figure fne dividend that the 
crop pays on the investment, we thus 
see that $100 per acre is not an extrava
gant price for Irrigation farms.»but. on 
the cpntrqry.. la. a v^ry wise ^ d  judlc^ 
icus Investment of ineans.

For example: In the Pecos vallev pf 
Texas, especially in Reeves and Ward 
counties, unimproved lands With the 
necessary amount of water for Irrigate 
Ing can be purchased for $20 per acre 
la araall .or .large tracts, beautifully 
situated for irrigation and is of as fine 
quality as can be found in the bottoms 
of the Brazos, can be grubbed for $5 
per acre, plowed and harrowed for $3, 
bordered, ditched and leveled at an ex
pense of about $2 per acre, seeded td 
alfalfa (the best permanent crop raised) 
for $2, makins a sum total for per
petual water, land and seeding, the 
fmall sum of $32 per acre. The second 
year one can begin cutting alfalfe in 
paying quantities, viz; Cut five times 
during the season. At each cutting we 
will say you get no more ihaii one ton; 
there iS five tons for' each acre. 'The 
market price f. o. b. in dales Is $10 
per ten, making the snug sum of $50 
per acra, your first return paying for 
everything.

Airaira is tire tnost proltflc and nutri
tious hay grown, and will fatten 
Quickly and thorougnly hojgs, sheep, 
goata horses, cattle and poultry, so in 
the went of a dull market sll one has 
to do to get the best returns is to get 
Some poor stock of ‘.he above varieties, 
and he will quickly materialize on bis 
crop, but I have deviated from my first 
intentions—why would one wish to go 
to Nebraska or Kansas and put up a 
steam power pump that Is always call
ing for éxpense when ar an expenditure 
of $35 can sink an artesian well in. the 
Peco.s 'Valley and obtain all the water 
he wants, or he can purchase lands as 
above stated under the line of the irri
gating canal and supply his land with 
all the water necessary for his crop at 
any and all times It Is needed. Tliy 
canals are in flne shape, the crops are 
as fine as man could desire, and we

f  4)1000■W .wlio desire cheap. Irrigated homes In a 
beautiful and sunny clime, Surpassed 
only by I»iwer California, tjiey 3iad 
best investigate the Pecos V all^  of 
Texas at Pecos City or Barston. 
Texas at Pecos City or Barstow..

better day for hoiM stock ^nerally. 
Mr. Leigh had been plcktn 
bargal4M In sMuidard bred

p l c k t n g  l i p  s o r t e
—  „ -----  J bred ifo A  anH
now has on the ranch some choice bred 
trottens of which he is justly proud. I 
have been hei^ng a good deal about 
the Stoneleirt, ranch, and t*  Mr. L. 
extended to |h4 a cordial tnvltafton to 
visit the ranch, I shall. In good- time, 
avail myself of his klndne.se, when <he 
Journal readers may hear more of ths 
brown cattle, trotting horseo, feed 
farming, ranch waterworks, «to,• « « • •

Another paper disousaes the " t u t w  
akeea." To (iave aay liteft M

f lO O  R e w a r d ,  glOO.
The reader of this paper 'win be 

pleased to learn that there Is *t least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all Its stage«, and 
that Is Catarrh. Hall’s .Catarrh Cure 
is the oi*’ y poBltlve cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca- 
tarrah Cure Is taken Internally, acting 
directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroy
ing the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting 
nature In d'ottig its work. The pro
prietors have so much faith in its cu
rative powers that they oiler .One Hua^ 
dred Dollars for any ease that It fal)s 
to cure. Send for list of testimoniaie. 
Address

F. J. CHF.NNEY ft CO.. Toledo, O.j
Solij by Druggials, 76c. ‘ ""

■ --------------♦ ----------- 7-r-
A ^osen Photoaeaplia Free.

The Journal haa a  proposition thlp 
week to thoBe of-4ts readers who live 
at a dlMance and have no opportunRy 
of h a '^ g  phbtokraphs taken. This 
offer n *  only tnchidea a proposition 
to hav^them taketi, but also to give

f r o m  D E A F  SM IT H .

G o o d  R u in s  u n d  P le n t y  oC G m n s — 
R u lu - .M n k ln g —F a r m i n g  a  

F a l lu r i f ,
Mirage, 'ïex ., July 28, 1894. 

Editor JournaL ' *
aiiice the raina are over and we can 

get me luforiuatlou together, it ia 
tvuiid that this sgason lias been very 
niücïi iïkè"alï' ülfièTB' in me past, tii ■ 
that It is very dry over a large por
tion of the piaius, while there la an 
abuiuVin®® rain'in soine localities.

It ia strange tnat when it gets 
started to raining in a certain locuiity 
it will continue to luvor that place 
for weeks. This season the greater 
portion of Deal Bnilih county has had 
more than tue usual amount of ruin, 
and consequently has better grass than 
for years, while near Amarillo there 
has been very little rain. It will be 
found to be this way all over West 
Texas.

It is reported that at Channing, Tex., 
the “ Capitol Syndicate" is tryjng to 
force the rain question by the use of a 
raiu-maker, ana some claim that we 
are getting the benefit of their thun
der. If such is the case (?) we are in 
hopes that they can be induced to keep 
up the good work, as no doubt they can 
altcrd such things better than the rest 
pi Us.

In Deaf Smith county there are ten 
small stock men now to where there 
was one- flve-.yearsogo__.Tba .big out-, 
fits have gone, but the small ones are 
here, and they are living on free grass, 

JsthUe.It- wua-JKUUio their reach they 
would lea^ some. The last men Intne 
county to*contluue extensive farming 
were the Higgins, and they have ault 
and gone into sheep. They have spent 
thousands of dollars and an immense 
amount of hard work trying to force 
this country to be entitled to "the classi
fication of “tigrlcultural lands.” but 
they have given It up as a bad job, 
and are trying free grass. And. by the 
way, free grass is a pretty nice thing, 
but if we all get at It all over West 
Texas I am afraid that It Is too nice to 
last, as Texas has to have some school 
money from some place, and it ia 
easier to get it from the stockmen than 
It 19 for Texans to go down Into their 
pockets through a direct school tax. 
There Is such a thing ns overdoing the 
“ free grass business.” The greater por
tion of all the school land that has 
been filed on In West Texas Is now 
abandoned, and It is now the Under
standing here that nearly all that ia 
now held will be let go In a short time, 
rain or no rain. Uutll the band law is 
changed just enough land will be 
leased to hold the Improvements .

The late strike demonstrated that it 
is rather inconvenient to live in the 
Interior, where we have to depend on 
railroads for every, thing that is used, 
except beef. Had the strike held on 
much longer, wagon trains would have 
had to be started. If some bf the 
leaders of the strike could have been 
placed out here to enjoy some of the 
short rations, and the Isolation from 
the rest of the world.' that their work 
created, I think that It would have had 
a very wholesome effect. If the gov
ernment would try placing some of the 
high muck-a-muck’s In some of the 
small towns that are cut off from the 
world In case of a strike, it would lead 
to a rather early termination of the 
differences, and might be of permanent 
beneflL

L . H . H A L L A H .
»■

For Sale or Exchange.
> LO S T BROTHER.

J. W. Swendson of Hawthorns, Kano., - 
wants to know the whereabouts of his 
brother, rank Fll. Swendson, last heard 
of in Dgoetnber, 1892. Was' then wbrk- 
InifYn the Indian Territory. Any liie 
formation aa to his whereabouts will 
be thankfully received. Please address * 
as above.

C A T T L E  W A N T E D .
I want SoAo to 6000 cattle to hold IS 

my King county pasture. Water and 
grass flne. Good fence.

H. H. HALSELL, Decatur, Texas.

P A S T U R E  F O R  L E A S E .
I have for lease cheap a 60,000 acre 

pasture In King and Stonewall coun
ties. Plenty of water and good fence.

H. H. HALSELL. 
Decatur, Texas.

in O K ,T  'W O R .T  H
Is the place to get near, for the farmer 
and fruit grower: the stockman own
ing a small pasture in Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock is the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 860 acres -ot creek vall«y-ln 
cultivation running water, some ,tlm. 
ber, house, barn and orcharit. Land la 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value. $12 to $15 per acre. 
For sale in a body at $8 per acre. Send 
for my list of lahds for sale and illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards. '■

S. M. SMrWI.,
Board of Trade Building, Fort 'Worih, 

Texas.
W  A  N  X  F  D  stock cattle, horses 
v *  e * (  I I i_ or sheep to handle on 

shares, or will pasture large bunch at 
reasonable rates. Plenty good water 
and grass. Galloway bulls for sale. 
Can refer you to stockmen that you 
know. L. H. HALLAM, Mirage, Deaf 
Smith Co., Tex.

A BARGAIN
FOR S O M E  O N F .__

A first-class stock of trotting l\orsee 
to trade for good land or city property! 
or will sell at one-half tlielr value. 
Easy terms. Investigate this.

N. M. GAY, 
Round Rock, Texas.

F O R  S A L E .

3100 acres On NliPcea river in McMul
len county. pasture is fenced
and has on It-^lne permanent lakes. 
There is also a convenient 4-room ranch 
house and a( good farm. Price per 
acre, $3.50. For full particulars ad
dress M. C-, care this offlee. ___

IIA.MS. l l l ’C K S .

We have a choice lot of American 
Merino rams, big, strong, plain fellows; 
alsb' A' hlî O' lOt 01 .Nlllui.HIlliu-JiuuKs. ' 1 
and 2 years old. We are prepared to 
fill orders at prices to compare with 
the times. Write us.

GEO. A and R. I. PAGE, 
Batavia, N. Y.

Onstad’s 
, Lumpy Jaw  

Capsuies~
Cures lumpy 
jaw In cattle 
by coming 
In direct con
tact with the 
actlnomyces,

-«frr-ray fun-'
gus, the germ which causes the 
disease, and in from six to twelve hours 
from the time of application every 
germ in the tumor Is destroyed. Only 
one application Is required In each case 
and there Is sufflclent In each box to 
cure four ordinary cases. Price, $2 a 
box; capsule Inserter, 23c; sent postpaid 
on receipt of price. Write us for par
ticulars. The Onstad Chemical Co., 
box 2300, Sioux Falls, S. D.

Well Mochineru
W *  iBftaufftctur« tti* mlebrftUd TIST* 

SBL W K U j A.aOBXl AOCK DltlLL , 
ftDd tbft LtOftTNiHft RTOIlAtnJC Dwtxiiro I 
MftCniNC Tbd Ifltggt laproved ftud 
fftdtftdt ilriUftr on raeord: (top* Toul 
R*ca. Jgttdn. Alao Srat-clftM 
W «l) TooU o f erory dggortpUoa 
•run rm rticti. e*r*tM«c> ptn. i 

AdfrMft TmUbI 4 LMMndtrfar, \ 
«MteeftiiM OttawatllL

[0ie<
Pinie,

PWM.

I them to you. Reed the proposition 
headed "Y ou r B>3 Fire Minutes."

Or. M m ’s

Everybody’s
Shoes

should be kept oiled with

V acu u m  Leather Oil*
It saves money—the shoes hist lonj^er; 
Doctor’s hills—wet feet. Harness n£cds 
it also, and more of it at a  time.

»5C. worthy is a fair trial—and your 
money back if you want it—a swob with 
each can.

For pamphlet, free, "  How to Taks tAaft 
o r  LoATHBa,’ ’ nad to

• »  V A'.

U Y f f ^ S H W I F F ^ A N N O T  S E I H O V V  Y O D  D O

\  Bay* ft«r t drftvtr walant or oftk IM  
,  - -  ^ffttftB lUffe I m  miiftrBnrtBiriDftebtBt
I flsd lj fislfiird, nicktl p]atrtl,ft<i«pt«d to mfhl 

hdOftT W'lrkt ntrontootl for 1 0  id*r«| wltk

— SkattloeHoifeSottliif NrodI« oad ft eomploU
Stool AlUftkMftttiftbipped »B t whftroftv 

^  t o  DftT*S No D o M t rr<)alr*t Ift ftdTftne»/
ttfOOODOw fnoftfte World's Fsir Htdftl ftwsrdod mftcblo« »ndfttUe^  
meotft. from fsetory sod bsy«  <Uftl»r*ft sod ftftnt'i proftta 
P f a p p  CntThlftOBt and atiid to-dsyfor maebtoa or larva fr«i 
P N b f c  eatal«vo«it*^UmonliiUBNd Oilmrortof tk* W orld'alaU’
O X F O R D  M F O . C O .  3 43  W i l u h  A t l  C H I D A B 0 , A U

in  UftTS oor u o  Natural FlaUh Hftby CarHafft  ̂
W A ilO e c m p U u  with pUlftd ttMl w h atla^fts^  
‘ apriaca.'aad * •  pieeeMeaeiBeatfcaaile. Mad* 
vMAaatj aatobdft.wUaMt f a ->g*»»iatirf frr S J««*. bMpf»*
M  «a lOdaja’ triaL P&tltUiT 1»a7 d $̂a* r*v*J*^ 

adrutM. U .00O la « m . at« tftd «tdaM aad BM tkam
inain-a if -ir  klad, rtliahid aad rwpeeaiMa. B e * * » *  
tarubihadaiaar tiM*. Kake aad mU afr«hir>fli«tftbatwa 
IcuaiaaiM lob« aarvpnMBted.Mid aitb# lew*M tu <̂f_  nrlflM vr.IT IT O  -b lT  »»r fc'ir larf« nUtg lUaWfau l* _  «tiaP'ine «fleWetdeUrGd aed ^

0XF(>R0 MFO- CO-. >441 WeMMli Av«.. '■•■ir-nA. |i|.
___________

T h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  R o n t e .
The International and Great Nortk* 

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas a>nd Mex
ico and the principal cities e ( -tb4 
North, East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers hn night trains betweeif 
Galveston, Houston and St. Louis; La/ 
redo San Ar.tcnlo and St. Louis, ana 
between San Antonio, Austin, Taylof 
and Dallas, trla'Heame.

a live stock route to northern 
maWiels It Is the quickest and best. 
Lots of ten cars or over will be taken 
through in solid trains and In tb4 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St Louii 
are given the benefit of the St LouU 
market. .   ̂ _Facilities for feed, water and rest in 
transit are provided at Ban Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Litt e Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis. ^  "7?

For further Information call on near- 5 
est agent or address

J. B. GALBRAITH, -f 
Q. F. and P. Axynt,

D. J. PRICÍ3,
A. O. P. A., Palestine, Tex.

Oklrhoma Is rapidly becoming of Im« 
portance agriculturally and hortlcul- 
ttrrally. Her latest statiatlcs show 
nearly 2.460.000 acres of farm land tm 
use. with a cash value of more than 
$13,000.000. Her farm Implemerts am 
worth $340.000. an i aha Is growing ■
683.000 apple trees, R48.006 peach uees^
89.000 chei ry trees. 51.00 • pear trees 
a great variety of othe* fruit tre«» nr 
ot vines. The uhile terrti ny Is.'’* 
adapted to frnit ra'C’ng. and <>l:1s- 
houtu f'u lt w I .1 jub"!««* soon npyvi 
in the New York markets.

A writer expresses the opinion **♦ 1 
Is is often the ease thgt the ftevor 
the milk which is attributed to the' 
ing of some kind of weed In the 
turea la really due. to uncleanllf 
some particular.

▲ sign of bard iliiMg I’Tu



MARKETS.
Fort Worth Market. j

Cnion Stock Yards,
Fort Worth, Tex.. Aug. i. | 

Receipts ot all kinds of live stock i 
at theee yards the past ^̂ eek have ; 
been ll)Cht .and everything offered here j 
found ready sale at prices which com
pare favorably with Kansas City, St. 
Louis and Chlcagro. '

Oood fat cows are In active demand 
at «rood tii^ures, as also are fat hoifs.

The following sales, made during the 
week, are about an average, and show 
what prices are being paid:Mogs xzlUlfffilcmfwyp—
Hogs. Aver.a.qre. Sold.SI . .- ;$4.80

3.75 
4.80
4.75
3.75

Average. Sold.
1210 $1.40

. (i’.il 1.40 
798 1.35

1310 1.25
822 
650 
KÜ,)

1.35 I 
2.50 :

55
3 ......... .
55 ................

’  46 ..................
6 ...........
Cattle.
1 bull ...........
25 cows ........
5 cows . . . . . . .
1 bull ...........
4 cows ..........
1 cow ......... .
14 calves ...........................Stock Vjtrd Notes.

Manager Skiiinw of the stock yards | 
says prospective feeders are making i 
Inquiries for feeder cattle and he be
lieves a good feeder business will be 
done at tj^ese yards. The Inquiry for 
fat hogs is quite promising and the j 
demand for fat cows is active. He j 
hopes that all stock raisers will get In j 
touch with the market here and watch 

. ita apogreas. -TJie yaxd-peopte-propcii»4- 
to have a market here, but cannot do | 
BO unless the stock raisers will all lend i 
their assistance. It will be of mutual 
benefit if the cattemen and all others 
will “get close to them” and stay 
there.

The Journal will each week give very 
full reports of what Is being done at 
the Fort Worth yards, also at the 
packing house, so no one need be ig
norant of what Is going on, and how 
much Is being paid for different kinds 
of stock.A meeting of the local live stock ex
change was held this week and organi
zation was perfected.

Butchers and packers buying on this 
market took everything coming this 
week at steady figures. i

Taylor & Harrows of Oklahoma City 
marketed hogs here. I

George Beggs of Fort Worth mar
keted three tars of cattle.

John P. McHhane of Omaha, president 
of the Union stock yards of that place,

___jBilcnt.A day at-the.yards hark. ...ile. was
accompanied by Mr. AV̂. R. Green, an i 
Omaha banker. Both these gentlemen | 
were well pleased with the Fort Worth ! 
.yards and predict a great future for | 
this market. • • j

Mr. R. lloxle of Taylor had a car ; 
each of hogs and cattle on this market, i 

R. L. Gray of icarmersville had hogs 
on this maiket. /

(^pt. Ulchardscn of Fort Worth mar
keted three cars of cattle.

1C. M. Uaggett of this county mar- 
kej,;-d sl.x or eight cars of cattle here 
this week. They were driven In In 
two lots, one early In the week, the I 
other yesterday. I

Mark Hovenkamp, another Tarrant ! 
county man, sold a load of cattle here. | 

Mr. Jamison also had cattle on this I 
market. j

M. C. Hurley, formerly president of I 
the packing company, spent the day at

thft Btupmer reeelpta At Chicago. tbougK'i 
if oni.v ato^ to figure from the first of 
the year the supply is not much dif
ferent from a year ago. Slaughterers 
here have not been able to get aa 
many cattle aa they needed and were 
compelled to buy at other markets. 
I’rlcds lately have been very good, an 
advanpe of 10®20c being recorded over 
the previous week. ‘ This market could 
take care of more Texas cattle at a 
good advantage. 'Yesterday’s remark
able run of cattle contained only 1000 
head* of Texas and 1200 Western, and 
both kinds sold steadily. While natives, 
dccllned._10®25c. Some Texas steers 
soil] during the week at $4.25, but hot 
many were good enough to go above 
$3.60. and the bulk sold a t '$2.50®3.25. 
Cows have sold mostly at $1.50@2.U0. 
Unless receipts get much heavier we 
look for.better prices, Prices for sheei) 
remain about stationary. The demand 
Is entirely for good grades, but the 
common and inferior classes are not 
wanted at any price. Common lambs 
were never loWer in the history of tlig 
trade and haven't much room to de
cline further. During the past few 
da.v8 not many Texas sheep liave been 
received. '  Sales Included:
247 wethers, 73 pounds.................... $2.35
297 culls. 70 pounds...... ................  1.00
35 culls, <81 pounds,....................... 1.50

100 wethers, 80 pounds....................  2.40
Western range sheep sell’ mostly at 

$2.60® 3.00.
St. L o u is  M a r k e t .

Fast St. Louis, 111., Aug. 1.—Best cat- 
tla selling at about steady prices' on 
today’s market; others slow.

Native steers, choice. $Ü.iiliiii,L4t);.cowa- 
änd'müced, $1.5ü®2.00; Texas steers, 
100Ö to 1200 pounds, $2.85©3.20; cowS, 
$1.85® 2.15.

Hugs—Market active. B®10c lower; 
top prices $5.15; bulk of sales, $5.05® 
5.10.

Sheejp—Market lower; natives, $2.35® 
2.50.

K n n s a a  C ity  M a r k e t .
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mq., Aug. 

1.—̂ The cattle market today Is steady. 
Texp.a steers, $2,lU®3.1o;' beef stems; 
$3.40@4.65; native cows, $1.35®2.6( 
Stockers and feeders, $1.8U®3.40.

Hogs—Market steady to firm. Bulk of 
sales, $4.65®4.75; heavies, 24.70®4.85; 
packers, $4.70@4.8S; 'mixed, $4.65®4.T5; 
light, $4.60®4.80; pigs. $4.6U®4.75.

Sheep—Market slow and steady.
Horses—W. S. Tough & Son, man

agers of the Kansas-City stock yard 
horse and mule ^partment reports 
very little Improvement In the horse 
market oyer .tU^preccedlnit weekr-ite*- 
celpla' 'were father light, and while 

^ e re  were numbef of buyers on the 
market apttl they were very conserva
tive ana were slow In taking hold. 
Prospects for the coming Wfi |. arc a 
IltUe better. Predictions are that the 

U'ket from now on Will 0 • ui u vny
nsteady character and hard to be de

pended upon. Trashy, rough and agey 
stuff are hard to disiiose of at apy 
prlw: Smoftth nice bTockg and toppy
drivers have not suffered so much.

Mules—Market still continues (julet. 
.Some little trading In all dlasses, but 
’not enough to Influence prices, which 
run from $5.00 to $7.50 below quota
tions.

N 'ew  O r lr n n s  M a r k e t .
New Orleans, July 30.—The receliila ot ! 

nif III ............ I i.'i i.ri
I l i e  akkvna . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .

ing nojiles, as guests of Mrs. J. C. Lov
ing for dinner recently: Miss Lolta 
Carter. Fort AVorth; Miss Sue AVllson, 
Mhieral AVella; Ml=s Georgia Keeler,

 ̂ Fort Worth;' Joseph L. l.ovhig. Fort 
Worth. These young folks spent a 
pleasa'nt day at the’ yards. Inspecting 
everyttffng—packing house, stock yards , 
and hotel. Mr. Sam Rouse of the as
sociation headquarters acted as guide 
for them. i

__  D a l la s  .M a rk e t.
Dallas. Tox., July 31.—M.i'r’it't quo’ a 

tions reported by Carter’s gtjj'c yar.is
Choice .fat steers, J2&2.258 o.im t.f j,i to I 

falt% $1.75; choice fat cows, $'.75®l.sr>; 
"commdh‘ 't‘o"'falr cows, $1 25 >i l..i'i; nulls, 
$1Cil.’25; stags, $ltii!l.i5; yea’<iliigs, $5.01 
®S; choice veal dhlyes,-$’3't 3..'’', eomin.m 
to lair c::Ivcs, $2®2.50; choice Irtt m.it- 
ton. i2ff2.2r); ecnuium to fair niut.' in,
$1 .AO; goats, $1.10®1 50; milch cows, $1S.01 
®25 .00; cliolce corn-fed hogs,
4.(u; comiiiou to fair hogs;r.$4.(i0; stock I 
hog.t, $3.00®l.OO; mess fed, $’!,f.0®12i.

The market continues to be ov r-sup- 
pUed with poor stock. Fat CAUI" lie  
very scarce, and they,^8tll readily at j 
top prices. All clasies of fat slock ar; 
very scarce on our unarket. AVe have 
sold a great many stock hogs the pant 
week, some selliig ns high ai< 5 cents.

CHICAGO SlARKET.
Reported by Â 'lre by the Texas Live 

Stock Commission Company.
J" Union Stock Yard.s, Illinois, Aug. -. 

—Cattle—Receipts, 17,000.' Best, steady, 
others slow; native canning cows, $1.50 
®2.00; killers, $2.25@2.50; _steers, 
dressed beef, $3.30@4.40; export, $4.10® 

'' .̂'$117”TbXaS"''gfass■ cow's and 'nerfers,
' #1;60® 2,80: extra-choice heifers sold to-' 

day at $2.60; canning steers, $2.w@2.60: 
dressed beef. $E.70®8.9fr;— fed—Texas 
steers, $2.76®3.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 32,000 ; 5 to 10c lower. 
Common to fair heavy, $4.76@4.90; 
good to jirime, $5.00®5.15; light, $4.95® 
i.lO.Sheep—‘Receipts, 6000. Active and 
firm at last week’s low range of val
ues.

Chicago, July 31.—Receipts of Texas 
■ cattle are still much below the normal 

for this season of the year. Last week 
only 11,300 were received, against 5000 
the previous week and 21,660 for the 
corresponding week last year. The 
fact of such a shortage in receipts now 
may be accounted for by a much 
smaller crop of cattle In Texas avail
able for shipment; second, by a more 
liberal di.itrlliutlon to other markets, 
and, last,,by a freer marketing earlier 
In the season. All these combined 
causes have made a great difference in

m
ñ
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and there Is no material ciiunge in tli.e : 
condltlo'n of the market. At the cose 
of sales today there w.is a full supply 
left on hand, but good fat beeves v i ro 
firmer. Good fat stock of all ciassee . 
are fairly active at q'uotations, hut p'lor | 
and trashy stock continues low ^end i 
hard to soil. The hog market Is quiet | 
but firm. - j

Sheep arc hard to sell, and the mar- ' 
ket continues in ap uiisatistuctory con- I 
ditlon. On hand at close of sa'es—Keef ! 
cattle, 397; calves and yearlings, 693; | 
hogs, 260; sheep, 749. ]

T e x a s  n in i A V este rn  C a l d e .  ;
Good fat beeves per pound gross, | 

2 S-4®8; common to fair beeves, 13-4® 
21-4; good fat cows, per poiitid gri'is-ii ' 
2®2 1-4; common to fair cows, lach, $7.00 
fi 10.00: bulls. 1 l-4fi l .3-4: good fat calves 
each. $4.00i(6.00; common to-fair calves, 
each_$4.0:)®6.fl0:good fat yearllt gs radi, 
|8.00^9.50f common to fair yearlings, 
each. $5.00®7.00.

Hogs—Good fat corn fed per pound 
gross, 5®5 1-2; common to fair per , 
pound gross, 3 3-4®4 3-4. ' '

Sheep—Good fat sheep each, $2.00® 
2.25; common to fair eacli, $1.00®1.76.

kM' bssa Bsads. «tthsr In tlis Thattsr 
of demand or prices. It takes fancy fat 
westerns^ bring over $2.7$, and fancy 
lambs bringing from $3.50 to $4.00. 

/  BRUCE McCu llo c h .
. . .

KANSAS CITY LETTER.
Kansas City, July SI. 

EMitor Texas Live Stock and Farm
Journal:
Cattle—Recetptfe for the 'past week, 

8S.04T-cattle gnd S706 calves; shipments, 
1L038 cattle and $14 calves; driveouts, 
15.819 cattle and 4996 calves. Week 
previous; Receipts, 86,153 cattle and 
3478 calves', shipments, 8114 cattle amt 
952 calves; driveouts, 15,818 cattle and 
1475 calves. The market remains fairly 
steady, and at times the past week a 
little more money was obtained than 
the week previous. But the least Im
provement in values was a signal fo r , 
Increased 'supplies, and as a result no 
permanent advance was made. The 
receipts In the quarantine division dur
ing the week were 14,860, against 12,983 
the same week last year; so the range 
country is giving us more cattle than 
last summer. Yet, prices are holding 
up fairly well and the market Is show
ing fair ,)lfe. Combined receipts, na

tive and Texans, are also more liberal, 
they being for Jhe week 6894 grea^r 
than the weA previous—yet,,last week 
prices were 'nbt only fully sustained, 
but a little more money was paid. 
There is a growing belief that before 
the season is over a general shortage 
In the supply of cattle will develop Jt- 
self. and that we have seen the worst. 
But how fast the market Will recuper
ate it Is hard to say, as a protracted 
4t<qW-h 4n -B>wa and Nebraska and th'e 
drying up ot the pastures and destroy
ing of much of the corn crop Is forcing 
to market many native cattle out of 
season and destri^ng whnt was here
tofore o.ne of our 'pest outlets tor young 
cattle. At the four leading AVestern 
markets Monday—Kansas City. Chi
cago. iSt./Louis and Omaha—the re-, 
celots w^e no less than 40,900, a good 
per cent of i^hlch were natives forced 
In frbm drouth ^strlcts. A good rain 
or/tw o would tiring mufch relief, so 
■anch'men or feeders, gain nothing by 

running'their cattle too soon.
On Monday M. H. Kellem of Quanah, 

Tex., sold here 32 grass cows, averaging 
765 pounds, at $2; Smith & Kellem of 
the same place 53 grass steers, aver
aging 849 pounds, at $2.60, and 30 cows, 
averaging 769 pounds, at $2.05; J. H. 
Plgford, Verner, Tex., 26 grass steers, 
averaging 977 pounds, at $2.90; Joe 
Reed. Mlnco, 1. T., 162 thin, gr.xss 
steers, averaging 719 pounds.at $2 17 D2; 
R . L. & J .^Tv-Thompson, Nlneka, 

-It —Tv. W  gras8'"1«eFrs, 'avefaglhg 894 
pounds, at $2.55, and 41 light calves at 
$4.00; Coon & Simpson of the Osage 
country, 311 grass steers, averaging 935 
pounds, at $2.80; Bush & Estlll, Bal
linger, Tex., 28 grass cows, averaging 
737 pounds, at $1.80; Sam Lazarus of 
Nocona, Tex., 270 grass steers, averag
ing 950 pounds, at $2.85; D. C. Jordan, 
Mocoiio. Tex., 270 grass steers, averag
ing 870 pounds, at $2.55; D. R. Fant 
Pt Chlckeslta, I. T., 67 grass cows, 702 
pounds, at $1.85, and R. T. Oardenhlre, 
Cale, I. T., 24 grass steers, averaging 
966 pounds, at $2.75. Fed range stuff, 
as well as grass, rule much the same 
as a week ago. ' But few coming,.and 
they are selling no better than fresh 
grass steers of the same weight; 210 
of such steers, averaging 949 pounds, 
sold here Monday at $2.85. Native cat
tle. when fat, are selling very well, 
but m^ium fleshed stuff <« ■t"» “ "-t

since my last hai} been liberal, the sup
ply on sale being more than double, 
and many of the receipts were of poor 
quality, hence nothing to encoiiragp 
trading. Hence sales slnoa my last 
have dragged and prices are lower all 
round. Best mutton sheep here Mon
day were only $3.00, and It took a'good 
one to bring $2.78, and fair were worth 
only $2.26 to 2.60, while stockers and 
feeders were wanted at $1.8002.25,' aa 
to quality. Lambs selling all the way 
from $3.26 to $4.00, as to quality.

Notes.
The following ranchmen had In cat

tle the past week; P. 8. and F. With
erspoon, Gainesville, Tex.; Mary K. 
Lee, San Angelo, Tex.; A. H. Urowiy 
Canadian, Tex.; J. R. Walsh. Clareti- 
don, Tex., calves; Strtbllng & Ll^n, 
Chlckasha, I. T.; T. A. Colein^, San 
Antonio, Tex.; C. W. Mofehant. Afii- 
lene, Tex.; H. B. Sanborn, Amarillo, 
Tex.; Mann & Robei;hion aiid Hodges 
& Halekamp, Ponc^I. T .; C. O. and J. 
Hassard, Colemturi^Tex.: J. P. Adding
ton, Addlngtonyi. T.; W. A. Ellis, Ban 
Angelo, Tex,', \V. L. McAuley, and 
Robert Harwell, Ballenger, Tex.; I. F. 
Brown & Bro., New.oka. I. T.; H. L. 
Vaden, Purcell. I. T.; John Simpson, 
Krebs, I. T.; A. W. Hoots, Tulsa. I T.

CUTHBERT POAVELL.

'Y o u r  K y e  F i v e  M in u te s .
Vfe have Just closed a contract with 

one of the large photographic studios 
up North for several thousand dosen 
photos and crayon portraits wlijcli Â e 
pecpoiTeWrabMiitMtely Pft'<t'THl'nv (•) tlidsi- 
of oUr friends who will assist Us In 
extending the circulation of the Journal 
In their Immediate neighborhoods. Our 
proposition Is this:

To any one who will send us two 
new subscribers for twelve month's and 
$2 In cash we will send one doiipn cab- 
Inet-slzed photographs of himself or 
any friend whose photo he may send, 
or we will send a crayon portrait which 
will be a bust picture, sixe about 14x17 
inches, made from same picture.

Should more than one dozen photo
graphs or more than one crayon por
trait be desired, send two n.smes and 
$2 for' each dozen photos or each 
crayon. Send a good photograph from 
which coplea are to be made. We want 
2000 new Bubseri,l)era dttrlng the next 
stxty days on this proposition. Address 
Art Department, Texas Uye Stock and 
Farm Journal, Fort AVorth, Tex.

C A P I T A L

|a o o .o o o

■ <ÈVlS-SNIÎER-liilL CP,y.
L iv e  S to ck  C om m ission A g e n ts

lit# LArctit Eatcliuivtly Liv« Stock Commiuioa Hcom la ih« WorM. 
Pcrftctly tquipptd tokandU larft or wnali conùanmaaf w i t k l a d U t v  
and odvoaiat*. Monoy leaofiJ to th* trad«, kiarkat informaiioi» Airoi»t$a) 
IM. CuatoBiara' iotaraaia cotafaUy ptotaciad Uy o f tka Cooipamy,

unolu nooi Tiun, st (w  OMity, m. auw m «  tum, cuch«̂ lu. 
u nu  cm moi uu i, Uuu aty, u

WM. HUNTER, Ginerd Ageat, Fort Worth, Texti»
P. 0. lOK 140.

A  B. STBW ART. f .  B. TSVtKSTIlEEl

O m u liu  L e t t e r .
* Union Stock ■Yards,

South Omaha, July 28, 1894. 
Editor Texas Live Stock and ^arm 

Journal;
There-was a very fair run of cattle 

tills week, a deluge, of hogs and a 
dearth of sheep. The following figures 
s h ^  how receipts for thei past six 
days compare with the precejllng six 
amy the corresponding period^ of 1892 
and^893: --^  Cattle. Jlogs. Sheep.
Bcj^elpis. llllBJffifiek JI.46S_211Jli04-----1|43$
Receipts last week. 8,819 40,211 2,900
Same week ' last------ '

year ....................  9,949 34,608 3,137
.Bame week 1892 ... . 7,138 IS.Sar' -^.STT 

Hut little change was notable In 
the general ..cattle market the past 
week. Owing to the bad condition of 
Eastern and European markets the de
mand for shipping and export account 
has been decidedly limited, while on 
account of the continued extremely hot 
weather local dressed beef men havq 
been Inclined to do very little buying, 
particularly aa the demand for con
sumptive account Is considerably Ilght  ̂
er than usual by reason of the pre
vailing business depression. Prices, 
however, have not shown much change. 
Fluctuations have been Infrequent and 
within a comparatively narrow range. 
For good fat cows and heifers the de
mand Is better and values somewhat 
higher than a week ago.

The prevailing drouth has simply 
paralyzed the stocker and feeder trade. 
Dry pastures have forced many young 
cattle In and kept many prospective 
buyers out. The corn crop that looked 
so nbomlslng ten days ago Is now at 
least, partially burned up. A good rain 
might save considerable, but much In 
the western part of the state Is be
yond relief. It Is now simply a ques
tion whether we shall have half a 
crop or none at all. Under the cir
cumstances It is hardly to be wondered 
at that trade la dull at prices the low
est ever known here. Everybody is 

' reeltii'g blue and the feeling Is one of 
dlacoViragement. .. '

Western .cattle have not )>egun to 
■'MSove freely 'sret. Grass Is good In 
the Northwest and conditions favorable 
for holding late. Those In a position 
to .know say that the proportion of 
beef cattle to feeders will be larger 
than ever this year. Such being the 
case local packers will need 'Texas 
cattle more than ever and they are 
still hoping to get ^  good many of 
them direct from the range instead of 
via other ntarkets, as they are. com
pelled to now.

Current* cattle valUM are about as 
follows:
Prime steers. 1400 to 1600 lbs.$4.25®4.60 
Choice steers,' 1200 to 1400 lbs. 4.10®4.20 
Fair to good Steers, 900 td

1200 lbs..................................  8.80®4.10
Poor to ,/alr steers, 800 to

1200 lbs .r................................8.2B«3.75
Western steers ..........................2.75®3.90
Texas steers ............................  2.25®3.15
Oood to choice com fed cows. 2.2603.00
Poor to medium cows ..........1.60®2.2fl
Fair to choice feeders . . . . . . .  2.4O02.M
Poor to medium feeders . . . .  1.76fi2.3S
Bulls, oxen and stags .........L$0®3.28
Veal calves .......   1.60®8.2$

The sheep market has been Indiffer
ently supplied and no improvement

low. ■ Wative Stockers and feeders arc 
selling better than for some time. A 
■good rain throughout Western Missouri 
Sunday put new life In the market for 
this class of cattle.

Sales Monday were: Good to choice 
cornl’ed native steers, averaging 1250 to 
1509 pounds, at $3.85®'4.65; lighter 
weights, $3.50®4.10; grass Texas steers, 
$2.10®3.00; gras.s Texas cows, $1.50® 
2.15.

Hogs—^Receipts for the paast week, 
55,392; shipments, 6885; drlvc-quts, 41,- 
316. AVeek previous, receipts, 36,761; 
shipments, 7196, and drlve-outs, 29,- 
824.

The drouth the past week drove to 
market a good many , more hogs than 
.t,h.q,_week , prevloUa.. and . many that 
otherwise would have been kept at 
home. Yet -a fairly steady market 
was had up to Saturday. But Monday 
saw the market rent asilnder. The 
continued ijrouth and high price of 
feed In the hog states north of us 
causing an unprecedented run of hogs 
to market. Chlca®) reported Monday’s 
receipts at 60,000, and at Chicago, St. 
Louis, Kansas City and Omaha, the 
combined arrivals were 83,700. With 
such a supply sharp declines were re
ported everywhere. Yet sales here 
were free and the pens cleared by the 
close. Extreme ranges. $4.60®4.80; 
bulk of sales, $4.6504.'75..

Sheep—Receipts the past week,9758; 
shipments, 5268; drlve-outs, 5109. Week 
previous, receipts, 3478; shipments, 
661 and drlve-outs, 6569.

This market is off again. The run

Til* Russian government will hold ah 
imeniallonal exhibition of fruit and 
fruit products at St. Petersburg, be- 
g:i nlng September 22 and closing No- 
vemb.q- 12. 1894. A iyucpsls ot what 
will be done Is presented herewith: 1. 
The exhibition U held to show the pres
ent euuditiun In Russia and other 
countries ot ‘.he cultlvAted fruits and 
vegetables, of viniculture, the cultiva
tion of medicinal plants, and the manu
facture of then' products. S. A con
gress of pomoluglsls will convene at 
the same time. 3. All persons Inter
ested In horticulture In all countries are 
Invlttd to fake uart. 4. The exhibition 
will comprise the following sections: 
a. fresh fruits: b. fresh vegetables: u, 
dried fruits and veiretables: d. wine, 
elder, perry and other fruit beverages; 
e, hups and medicinal herbs: f. seeds; 
K, fruit trees and shrubs: h. horticul
tural Implements and anplluncus: 1. II- 
4tff.py, ocli.'iitlitc and udLuiur lonai
sories. culluctluns, plana oto. 5. Those 
.Who desire to take part lu this exhibi
tion are requested to make timely ap- 
plicatljn. and fur further Information 
apply to the International Exhibition 
of Fruit at St. Petersburg, imperial 
Agrieu'tural Museum. Fontanka. lu. 
The following cuneessions have l>een 
made to exhibitors: Goods will' he
admitted free of duty provided they are 
reshli>ped. Plants:* fruit and vege
tables will not be detained at frontier 
custom houses If thev are designed 
for the exhibition. All the above gnodr 
are entitled to half rates on Russian 
railroads. The members attending the 
ooi KH ss are entitled to fn>e transpor
tation on their return trip.

Many statements are made about 
bur foreign trade in potatoes. It Is not 
generally known tlint we nave n erow,- 
ing exj)ort trade in this Acgetable. 
In the year ending June 1, 1893, we 
imported' potatoes to the' value of 
$2,066,589. Thu heaviest Impoitatlons 
wjre at New York, $1.497,323: Hoston, 
$.’104,657, end Philadelphia,-<$116.87». In 
the same period we exported $70Q,032 
worth of potatoes. The bulk of this 
trade was with the countries south ot 
us—Cuba. $554.163; Mexico. $27,504; -Ven
ezuela, $21,697.

S T E W A R T  dt O V E R S TR E E T,

Live Stock Commission Merchants
Odes, N*. 14 sad i6, beVasg* BsOdlag, op Main, ,

Matissal BMsk TsiMs. 111. | V n los 8i'«ok TaiMs, Chlesgo, lU . K assss  City Ntsek VaMUi
M s a u u  C ity , M o.

■̂■1. .. I .........—— ............ . ~;i"T'll i»iis»SS

J . F . B I J T Z  Sc O O :,
LIVE - STOCK : COMMISSIGN ¡-AaENTS,

Room Z, Exchtngo Building, Fort Worth Stook Yxrdt, Fori Worth, Tox.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

8. R. TR O W ER . O. B. TRO W ER. HAR R Y TR O W ER ,

THOS. TROWER'S SONis,
Live Stock Commission Merchant!, Kansas City Stook Yards

Correspondenoe Solicited. Rooms 242, 243 and 214, Lly* Stook Ekohaii{fa.

O. L . S H A T T U O K  &  CO.,
LIVE S T O C K  BROKERS.

Union Stook Yards, CMoago, Illinola. 

Capital, $50,000. Capital Represented, $100,000.
Wo do a strictly oommlssion business. The closest attention will be glyen 

your stock when oonsi,;acd to us. We secure the best weii^ht possible as well 
as soil for full market value.

QEO. W. C A M P B E L L . A. B. H U N T. J . W. A D AM S.

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
.. V

Livestock Salesmen. Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
Rooms 31 and 32, Basement of East Wing. .

UopresentPd at thf T̂ , Pi I’ * " * ' * ' C h l s.gwi'
■“ 'rdfillfillikloh Uompanjl'.

drumm-flato i s i i r '“
COMMISSION CO.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS,
CA PITAL S200.000.

K A N S A S  C I T Y .  C h lC A O O . • S T .  L O U l ^
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. UNION STOCK. YARDS. NATIONAL trO C K  YARDS.

lArffe or small cons'ifnmonts sniloited. We make a speoialty^f handling 
Texas trade. Money loaned on uattle la feed loU or pa.ture^'^n Texaa and 
the ludian Territory.

Sa/j Antonio Health and P m supe Resort

Ripened cream contains as many as 
100.000 bacteria In n single drop. Just 
think how many of the tiny thlngy 
could lie side by side without crowding 
in the dot of the letter 1.

B X J Ä T 0 3 ST 1 3 . . E X T B A x I S r i C ^
------------- A .T T O R ,T T H n r  Ä 1 * tu‘A *W -.
Pnu^ioi in  a tl4 m rft, Sfai» and feeferaf; - - Hurhy Bldg,, F t  fiUB^

WOOD & EDWARDS,
firairl, vllk lA i t. IUUm , nik4il,kU.

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
H e. M 4 k  M a in  S t., D A L L A S , T B X . 

Silk, Dtrhyand Smuod lu itcU M .6 , dyW. •tifftacd.ul 
Irimncd M «kl to n a « (at $i.3j. Work giiortotted 
cltis . Ordtrl by moil or tiprott promptly otunded

The wonderful medicinal propertlea of this water, and curea It has per» 
^formed. Is astonishing' the whole medi ciil fraternity; Almost every ailm«at 
humanity Is heir to will be benefited. Good acoommodatlona. Address

l - lo O . S H C A -O K L E T T . S a n . A n t o n i o .  T e x

-H F O R  A L L  K I N D S  OF^

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK
The Loving Land and Live Stock Agency.

Opposite Pickwick Hotel, Fort Worth, Texfis.
Handles on commission alj kinds o f real estate and live stock, and does a general—com

mission and investment brokerage business.
Those wishing to buy, sell or exchange any kind o f real estate, live stock, merchandise 

or other property are respectfully requested to correspond with us.
7 All business intrusted to us will receive prompt and careful attention.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED,

GEO, B. LOVING &SON, Managers

mailto:1.50@2.U0
mailto:3.40@4.65
mailto:2.25@2.50
mailto:3.30@4.40
mailto:2.w@2.60
mailto:4.76@4.90
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•LADE’ S MOUBBTir SH O C K E D .

Oa» DaahfBl Yonac M u  DUIIUm  
Appearlns Before Ladle* At

tired Ib Mutker Hak- 
bard Tróaeere.

Corims ChrUU, Tex., July 29. 
Prodigious UampneMl -wunderlul wet- 

tiees! monstrous luolsturel Bay, l ‘m get
ting otl an apostopbe to the bay bere. 
Py-the-way, I’m glad to eee you liav* 
had rain at my place on Ulg Fossil 
creek. I know yeu have because th* 
gulf Is sorter "up.”  It’s clean out of 
banks at places and has overflowed 
considerable country round here. I  
stayed at Ueevllle where all the water 
they have baa to be pumped out of 
the earth until 1 felt like 1 wanUd to 
go In swimming, and then I  canut 
down hese. There’s plenty of waier 
here for that purpose and plenty of 
Áood flehlng If one had anybody to dig 

/the bait.
There’s hardly time for labor of that 

kind down bere. Thet program Is al
ready about full. The first thing to 
do In the morning before tlm breeze 
gets up. Is to keep very still 1k> as to 
not get warm. Follow this plan until 
noon, and by the time dinner Is over 
the breeze Is up so that you can enjoy 
a siesta of an hour or two. Brace 
yourself up during the next two hours, 
after which you are In condition to 
enjoy the splendid breeze for the rest 
of . the. day, .And so enjoyabls la. this 
that It were aligost sacrilege to In
trude upon the time with anything 
like business or labor—"dolce far 
nlente.”  or words to that effect, ex
presses the general sentiment here. 
For the benefit of your readers wh^ 
don’t understand greassE, ilngo. I 
translate the above Quotatloiy^ Jt 
means "sweet to wallotv aroun(~

Of course I muster up energjrenougb 
to go In swimming once a day, but tor 
the benefit of the land^bbers wno 
unlike myself, are noyuccustomed to 
the ways of waterlpg places, I will 
state that wo don^do the thing hero 
like we do up om^lg Fossil, where we 
Just drop our^ suspenderás over our 
shohlders, loTour pants fall off, then 
skin off our shirt and plunge In. Here 
we go itmjugh a H>nd of custom house 
arrangement, and pay duty on our dirt. 
The/boss of the bath house took me to 

little pigeon hole and furnished me 
with a pair of womanA drawers maao 
out of woolèh good* w ith 'a b od y ‘to 
'em open In front. 1 tried tbem on and 
called him back and asked him If he 
hadn't made a mistake and loaned ms 
some of his wife’s clothes, but he only 
said that If I wanted to bathe to go 
ahead, and If 1 didn’t to give up the 
Job—and two bits. I got myself up In 
the style Indicated and went up on the 
back steps of the shebang, sat down 
and covered my eyes with my hands. 
The old salt who managed the harem 
came back and asked me why the 
blank, blank, I didn’t go ahead. ,I  
pointed around the comer and asked 
him pltlously to make tlient women got 
out of the water before I went In to 
swim. I told him X was.only an un- 
¡»rotected male a long ways from home, 
with nothing hut my character and 
these, abbreviated Mother Hubbard 
drawers, and that as a strai\ger 1
d̂iilmud blli_P0lX>ueliPa,_Ji£.̂ uld.4ihL.lL

w asa il right, that nolxidy ever told 
tales out of schbol here, and that 1 
was perfectly safe. Then I plunged 
Into the briny deep and soon got so 1 
wasn’t much afraid of the ’Women, and 
they didn't seem to be much afraid of 
me. X wish to say right here, speaking 
af the quality of this water, that It Is 
all very wyll for the purpose of swlm- 
iiilng In or sailing boats on, but that 1 
.11 n’t recommend It as a beverage, es
pecially when taken on an-wmpty 
•ilomacn before breakfgst. I tried a 
wave of It the other morning with very 
nnsutlsfactory results. It was not my 
intention to fill up on sen water until 
1 got somewhat accustomed to It by 
degrees, and that I did so was an in
advertency, r^ultlmc fmmr force 'o f ' 
habit. I  went to blow,the foam off 
the top of an approaching wave and 
hefora I could shut my mouth the 
whole durn billow was 'dumped Into 
my scuttle butt, and came near 
swamping me.

You see I am picking up a few nau
tical terms, mainly for future use 
among fresh water acquaintances, but 
X don’t mind giving The Journal a high 
price word now and then.

Capt. Bennett of the Sun took a 
party consisting of the officials of the 
Mexican railway for a sail up the bfty 
yesterday In his staunch little boat, 
the Maggie May. 'fhe vice-president 
of the road caught a very large ^ar
pón. The president of the road 
wasn’t along or he wtmld have caught 
It. I could have caught one If X had 
wantdil to do so. but X didn’t want to. 
As I grow older X become more and 
more wedded to the truth, and besides 
I have an immortal soul to save, and 
It 1s my unalterable inXcitUoXt not- ttv 
engage In any very successful fishing 
exploit during my stay. X may men
tion, en passant, that the gentleman 
of the fishing party did not dwm It 
necessaiy to btlh« this ’ monstrous 
specimen of gamey fish to the city.

■We'had a nice shower of rain here 
this morning, the first that has fallen 
In four years. X get this from the citi
zens here and give the' statement with
out comment. As a consequence of this 
somewhat protracted drouth the corn 
crop of this season Is no doubt con
siderably injured, and X am afraid this 
shower comes too late to help it much. 
From Information 1 can gather and 
from prospects along the road. I be
lieve, however. If the crop Is properly 
gathered there will be enough for 
home consumption—I mean enough to 
supply shucks for the winter supply of 
tamalas. I regard this as a conserva
tive estimate.

I am afraid I made some rash com
ments on the live stock of this country 
In my letter from Becvllle last week, 
and when I wantonly slandered a 
jielghborhood and have to pass back 
through It X am always willing to 
make a proper correction. My recollec
tion Is that in that letter I lntlmat>M 
that the stockmen of Southern Texas 
were breeding mgre with the Idea of 
developing speed In their cattle than 
of producing 1200 pound of beef per 
capita. This may have been the case 
when It took a 2:40 cow to escape the 
roving Mexican aTi'ó pro4Med the coun
try with a charcoal íürnace tied to 
hie saddle and a branding Iron at
tached to hlB lariat, but tltnes have 
rhanged now. and such men as the 
Houstons.Pat Burke and a lot of others 
are now Infusing'-Wue blood ‘Into the 
veins of the Spsfllsh lon^ horqs. Capt. 
Burke Is spending a great deal of 
maney breeding up from Durham 
and Devon cattle, the latter of which 
prove themselves well adapted to tftls 
country and climate. What they have 
needed of late years during the prg' 
tracted dry spells, was a breed of cat
tle tliat could climb trees so«as to get 
the full benefit of the mesqulte beans 
and Iresach leaves, as the grass sup
ply Is necessarily limited. This Is s  
grreat exjuntry, however, and the peo
ple IH  the most hospitable In the 
world, but I must say the rain supply, 
Judgmg front statements of citizens, 
Is ^pfllewhst defiptent. SiADE.

FXFTY PER CENT SAVED  ON THE PURCHASE PRICE OF A  HOUaEHOI-.D
/  THAN SO MUCH MONET EARNED,

T lia ,t  iB IT e -w . 
W H Y  9

Because It enables you to lend your 
Intelligence and Judgment to the bene
fit of your endeavor at Judicious 
economy.

"THE STOCK JOURNAL" 
Machine, which Is now In the hands of 
the manufacturer. Is being built for 
this purpose, and our oblect In offering 
our readers this machine Is to save 
them money and to Increase the circu
lation of the paper. To. do this we 
give them the verv best ^nt-running, 
finest finished machine made, at or as 
near the factory pricy as possible.

EVERT MACHINE IS GUARANTEED 
ÏViVriVifi. TEARS,

If aftey/fifteen days trial It Is not 
found ̂ mtlsfactory It may be returned 
If uijlfijured, and vour money refunded. 

Is high time the people of this 
iunti;y .ahould Xm released from tne 

high-priced, monoooiy-protecied ma
chine. made to sell through agents who 
Hâve long bad the field to themselves. 
By special arrangements with one of 
the largest manufacturers In the coun
try, we are enabled to ufier our patrons 
a machine that we can confidently 
guarantee eaual to the very best, This 
machine Is of the very latest pattern, 
with full high arm. and Is fully equal 
to those sold by agents at from t&U t9 
160. An examination of the machine 
will convince you that this Is true.

Stock» Journal No.
THE SHUTTLE Is self-throwing, 

simple, made of the finest steel, and 
has the latest movsment. There is no 
better shuttle made.

AUTOMATIC BOBBIN-WINDER. 
Every machine Is fitted, without ex-

4, $22.00 (delivered.)
etructlon, .having both treadle and 
drive-wheel hung on adjustable steel 
centers. The legs are fitted with nickel- 
plated casters, and the treadle support 
has oil cups. ’ '

The machine No. 4, as per cut above, 
will be shipped f. o. b. factory for

DO NOT. BE DECEIVED.
Do not allow yourself to be deceived 

by persons Interested In reflecting on
the value of these machines. Xn the isverv machine is nued. witnout ex- ..,o „iii also inchide a vear’s sub-
purchase of one of Uiese Ua ckargs. wUh a perfectly autonmtto b i  ‘denveiei

iKibbln-wlnder, which 'wĵ ods the bo^Aln j-^uroad station for $22, which will also as evenlv as a spool of thread. The 
adjustable hand .wheel enables the 
operator to n n the bobbin winder with
out operating the needle.

save about one-KSlT "bf the expenses 
which enter Into and form a part of 
the expense of a sewing machine, such 
as agents’ salary, board, horse-hire, 
profits of middlemen and Jobbers, who 
Bland between the manufacturers and 
the small dealer, retailers’ expenses 
and profits, canvassers’ commissions, 
loss of accuunta Interest on money and 
on. post due accounts, store rent. In
surance. clerk hire, taxes, etc. None 
of these things affect us. and we can 
sell almost at mandfacturers' price. 
The Uleaner Machine embodies all of 
THE LATEST IHI’HOVeMENTS AND 

DEVICES
known, and Is warranted bv the manu
facturers fur five vears and bv us—a 
proof of their almost absolute per
fection.

DESCIIIITION OF THE QL.EANER 
M A O H I -  

The arm of the Uleaner being high 
and long, gives ample room fur hadllng 
the most bulky work. All of the 
parts HUbleci to wear are made of the 
finest steel  carefùllv Kârdened. and so 
well fitted that the màchtne can be 
run at the highest speed (with ease and 
without danger of gettlni^uut of order. 
The machine uses a double thread and 
makes a luck-stltch. 'fhe take-up and 
feed are uosltlve In their action. ’The 
neiille Is self-setting and held In the 
iieedje-bar by a patent clamp.

SELF-ADJUSTING TENSION 
Permits change from light to heavy 
work, or vice versa, with no change of 
tension.

ATTACHMENTS.
With each machine Is furnished free 

one full set of attachments, which are 
warranted of solid steel, polished and 
nickel-plated and warranted for live 
years, which no other manufacturer la 
the United States does.

ACCE.S80RIES.
The following accessories are also In

cluded; One dozen needles,, one sewing 
gauge, six bobbins, one large and one 
small BLi ew»di IvrC gltUljV-litJFdWidhy 
i|il/can filled with oil, one wrench, and 
one elaborately Illustrated Instruction 
book containing complete directions for 
operating the machine and attachments 
and other such Information as will en
able a' novice to handle the machine 
with ease.

WOODWORK AND STAND.
The woodwork is made up from oak 

o.* black walnut, as preferred, and is 
llrst-class In every respect, all trim
mings being polished and nlckel-platcd. 
The stand Is of the very latest cun-

Inelude a year's subscription to THE 
TEXAS LIVE STOCK AND FARM 
JOURNAL .

The machine No. 3, as per cut below, 
will be dellevered at nearest railroad 
station for $17, which will also Include 
a year’s subscription to The Journal. 
The five-year guarantee also goes with 
this machine. It Is not finished so 
elaborately, nor has It so mauy .attach
ments. as the No. 4 above, but In all 
essential points Is equally as good.

Texas- Live Stock and FaFin -Journal,
stock Journal No. 3, $17.00 (dellv .<ed.) 

ADDRESS,

forlWortlii TexaSi

r i r  m a k i n g  t h l «  t h e  c e n t r a l  f e e d i n g  a t a r k e t  o f  T e x a s  t h e  b a r « '  a a A  

s e l l e r  a r e  l u u t a a l l r  b e n e l l t t e d .^

G o v e r n m e n t  r e c o v n lm e d  e e p a r n t e  y a r d *  f o r  p r o p e r  h a n d l i n g  o f  c a t t l o  

d e i i t ln e d  t o  I t o r t h e r a  a ta te a  f o r  f e e d i n g  o r  b r e e d i n g  p n r p o e e a .

B i l l  y o u r  c a t t l e  t o  b e  f e d  a t  F o r t  W o r t h  S t o c k  ir a r d a , p r l v l l c B c e  F o r t  

W o r t h  m a r k e t .

W r i t e  f o r  m a r k e t  In fo r m a t lo m *

G, W. SIMPSON,
Presideat.

W. E. SKINNER,
Gener.ßl Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
 ̂ O K E I O - A - C a - O .

Consolidated in 1866.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
TR'e center cf the business system, from which the food products and man

ufactures xif every department of theflive stock industry is distributed Irom.
A e r o m m o d ^ t in g  C a p a c i t y  i *50 ,000  C a t t le ,  2200,000 l i p g s ,  3 0 ,0 0 0  S h e e p . 6 0 0 0  
H o r a e a .

The entire railway system of Middle and Western America centers hère, 
rendering the Unton Stock Yards the most accessible point In the country. 
The capacity of the yards, the facilities for unloading, feeding and reshlp-
plng are unlimited. Packing house^_Jpculçd Jvere. LigcUmt-Wlth. A-laxgo.bonk,....
wpltnl- and-'senre oiTe b'̂ uriffrèd' difl’ërent commission firms, -who have had years 
of experience in the bush ess; also an army of Eastern buyers luaures till; th* 
best marKel in the whole country . THIS IS STRICTY A CASH MARKET. 
Each shipper or .owner Ij furnished with a separate yard or pen for the safe 
keeping, feeding and watering of his stock, with but one charge of j'ard- 
age durlr g the entire lime Ids stock remains on the market. Buyers front 
all parts of tTie country are continually in this market for the purchase of 
slock cattle, stock hogs and sheep.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
IIT  A-XISJUIOA..

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
Wiin its dome lighted ampltheater, with a tunneled driveway through the cen
ter an eighth of a mile long, and a seStng capacity of 6000 people. Is the great
e r  horse show arena In the country for the sale ^  eifhlbltlp^i of |‘traDUY..
tUErioul'A, coiieW eMTre th+vers-oi-s ^ ed y  h6r8e3r  £¿8^(5^ tills; there are 
dally auction sales established here, which Is claiming the attention of buyers 
and sellers from all parts of the country. This Is the best point In the 
West for the sale of blooded stock. To the ttock growers and shippers 
of TEXAS, KANSAS and the WBSTF.RN TERRITORIES, you are Invited to 
co’itlnue with us by billing your stock through to the active and quick mar
ket of Chicago,
N, TH A YER ,

President.
JO H N  B. SHERMAN,

V ice-P res., Gen. M gr.

J. C. DENISON, JAS. H. ASHBY»
A sst. Sec. and Asst. Treas. Gen. Supt.

GEO. T . WILLIAMS,
Secy, and T reas.

D. G. GRAY.
Asst. Supt.

Make Money
Lead T 
nly. In
e v y o

BysSZf l Mgl t .  Read Th* Journal’s offer 
to aulAtcr'.bers only In this issue. Per* 
hsp* ’tis F.n offer VM have been locking 
fbr. and of wblco yon will be glad to 
svall yourselt-

IM T H E  tJO l.IlEV S T A T E .

C o l .  I 'o . i le 's  E x p e r ie n c e s  W it h  C a l l -  
fu r n lu 's  V 'H rliib le  C lim a te —A  S tr a w  
H u t a n d  UM U vcr<*ont.

San Francisco, Cal., July 24. 
Editor Live Stock and Farm JuurnaJ.

On the morning of the 20th X boarded 
the Southern I’aclllc express at Fresno 
for ban Francisco. To say I left the 
ruislii center hot under the collar hard
ly expresses It, for the thermometer 
registered 116 In the shade. Indeed I 
longed and "craved” for a breeze, fresh 
from the North Pole and ere twentv- 
four hours hud passed I was destined 
to almost get It, If not (lulte so.

Our trli) was quite pleasant, notwith
standing thi' heat, as the Southern Pa
cific railroad pases through some verv

-p letu rem iu e - c frontryT  UlTmi TiUt* right
rose the lofty and inuleatio Sierra 
Nevada mountains covefed With an 
abundant growth of trees and shrub- 
Uery otjuauy (Utferent varieties adapted 
to this climute. Still higher up, the 
mountains were covered with snow and 
the tall peaks seemed to tower Into the 
very heavens, defying all living things. 
Upon our left the coast range wended Its 
way along the briny deep, but not pos
sessed with the beauty as Its com- 
paiHon on the right. Thirty miles from 
Oakland w'o espied the briny bay of 
San Francisco, and sped along by Its 
edge till reaching Oakland. Here Is 
the terminus of the road. Ho we took 
the steamer for the city of San Fran
cisco, arriving at our destination thirty 
minutes after boarding her at Oakland, 
the distance being seyen miu>s. 
Every thirty minutes boats leave Oak
land for San Francisco.

When X left Fresno I ha’d on a straw 
hat and summer suit to match and re
gretted that 1 had to even wear that 
much, but oh! I.K)rd. when I struck the 
bay the breeze penetrated my- "cor
poral’’ system like coal oil through a 
cottorAag. but I hustled to a hotel 
quickly. I was too cold to think of 
supper. 1 told the clerk to give me a 
room at once, as I was threatened wiyi 
An old Arkansas chill, and to be sure 
and supply the bed with all the qtillts 
and blankets at his command. Next 
morning It was still colder. Right 
then I wanted to be back In Texas 
with my straw hat and summer suit. 
After a wash I took a couple of doses 
of tfiedicine In quick succession, as th«- 
hotel has a drug store of its. own sup
plying all guests with liquid medicines. 
After taking my medicine I felt like I 
could relish my breakfast. After 
breakfast I approached the landlord, 
who, by the way. Is an old Missourian 
and a Jolly good fellow. Said I; "What 
kind of a dad gasted country la this, 
anyway. I am freezing.”  He politely 
rehearsed me a song and dance and 
gave me the history.of thê  coast, and 
Irfermed me ’ siighlngly fha't "this was 
Winter In ’Frisco," but added with 
a sly twinkle of the eye that this "was 
a special;) breeze ordered for Frtano 
folks.”

T sised him up and concluded he was 
Just about my size and shape so I 
tackled him for the loan of his over
coat to take In the alghta of the city. 
He responded to my request with 
pleasure, but Informed me that I was 
a stranger to him and would have to 
leave my baggage as security. I tear
fully Informed him I was a newspaper 
man and that my only baggage con
sisted of a pocket handkerchief and 
cob pipe. He laughed heartily, while I 

,WM ahakhur tat my boots for fear he

wouldn’t accept my baggage as secur
ity, and after a moment’s hesitation 
said he guessed that would pass as 
security. After getting the coat I bor- 
ro\ved the pipe from him. He said he 
guesi'd I would live In any country. X 
am wearing the cuat yet and -have been 
royally treated.

Every evening at 3 o’clock the fog 
rises and stays with us .till ,a the next 
morning—sometimes so dense you can’t 
se>e thirty yards from you. The street 
railway runs out to the Cliff House. 
Some 300 yards out Into the bay are 
to bo seen the seal rocks, worn smooth 
by the constant playing of the seals 
upon them. Upwards of 300 seals In
habit these w-aters near the rocks. It 
was a novel sight to me to see the big 
se;ils and sea Hons splashing In the 
water and playliig_on._Uj£ xockz—-TAJ* 
Is Golden Gate "proper. This was the 
first time I ever had the pleasure In 
gazing on the mighty I’acillc ocean.
Any Obe coming to__San Francliipn
Shoind liOt fail to î sTt the Golden Gate 
and Cliff hou.se. The scenery Is grand 
and beautiful.

1 had occasion to visit the fair 
grounds, which contain 160 acres beau
tifully. arranged. I *aw many things 
there very pleasing and Instructive. 
The mid-winter fair was an Immense 
undertaking. II closed the 4th of this 
mouth.

I vl.slted Market street, which proved 
quite Interesting to me. Every pro
duct produced In the state Is repre
sented here. Fish of all kinds and 
sizes ar? on sa'e. T had the pleasure' 
of seeing for the first time the devil 
fish, tie certainly has the proper 
name, tor he Is an ugly devil. His legs 
are two to three feet long and eight 
legs to the fish.

Oakland Is a city of 80,000 people. 
Every one I met seemad to be hustling.
1 saw hundreds of boats of all sizes 
and shapes anchored In the bay. The 
Southern Pacific railroad runs through 
the center of the San Joaquin valley. 
Twenty years ago or less this vAHey 
was a desert with only a few stock 
ranch^ dotting the principal streams. 
Tod^.. ahe-.Ja^UejMddered one of the 
richest valleys In the United States. 
From Fresno city to ’Frisco, a dis
tance of miles, the railroad is 
lined with ^ e , finest orchards, vine
yards and frAln fields In the world. 
Fresno city, the raisin center of the 
United States, Is the-moat Important 
town between La>8 Angeles and San 
Francisco. The Southern Pacific rail
road Is one»of the best roads In the 
United States. It Is rock ballast, mak
ing fast time and consi.sting of all the 
modern conveniences known to fbe 
traveling public. Its employes are all 
polite and accommodating and ever 
ready to make a patron feel pleasant 
and comfortable. I desire to thahk 
the Southern Pacific officials for many 
kind favors shown me while In Oak-' 
land and ’Frisco.

One novel feature practiced here Is ths 
Jack rabbit drive which comes off 
annually In each section of country. 
A pen Is made of wire netting covering 
two acres of ground and three feet 
hlTh. -with wings attached like a quail 
net. Each Is two to three miles long. 
On a certain day every man. woman 
and child meet and form a circle and 
the drive begins. No guns or dogs are 
permitted. Bach man Is armed with * 
club. After they are In the pen the 
gate Is closed and the fun of clubbing 
them to death begins. Sixteen thou
sand has been slaughtered at one drive, 
rallfornla Is Infested with million* and

millions of them, and all vineyards and 
orchards have to be fenced rabbit proof.

I forgot to tell you San Francisco 
bay Is one of the best bays, as all the 
fleets of the world could anchor there 
with perfect safety. I am now longing 
for the L̂ tne Star .state, and will leave’ 
herein a day or two for home, stopping 
off at 1-fÔ  Angeles. Yumh, Phoenix, 
Arlz., and other Important towns en 
route. I bid you adieu.

■  ̂ ^ C. C. POOLE.
A  L a n g h A b le  M la tn ^ e .

Two ladies entered a book-store re
cently and the younger asked the clerk 
for a book called "Favorite Prescrip
tion.” The puzzled attendant -was un
able to comply with her reauest and 
she left the ?tore_(llgoDpolnted.-.Ia.^. 

~qinrSr"eTrcIfe(I the'"fact that she had 
overheard a conversation betwean two 
literary ladles In which "Favorite Pre- 
scrlptlon" was mentioned with ey- 
liaiuKtlfil ptalse. and had jumped to 
the conclusion that It was a book. She 
now Jtnows that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription Is a sovereign cure for the 
Ills and "weakness" peculiar to women, 
for she has been cured by Its. use.

It Is the only medicine of Its class, 
sold by druggists, under a positive 
guarantee that it will cure In all cases 
of disease for which It Is recommended 
or money paid for It will be promptly 
refunded. ^

r h e  - L i v e  S to c k  M a r k e t  o f  S t . L o u is .
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly oppoiite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to the 
N A TIO N A L  S TO C K  Y A R D S .

CHA& T , JONBS, Sup*rint«n4«nt,C. G. KNOX, Vice President.

Are the most complete atvi commodious in the West and wcond largest in the world.| 
Higher prices are realized here than further East. This is due to the fact that stoc  ̂

■ marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkagerhaving been slupped a shorter 
dist.'ince; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing houses, with aH| 
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4000 sheep. There m  tn regular' 
attendance sharp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, St. Lout», 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to Europe. All th* 
eighteen railroads running into Kansas City have direct connection with the yardx

Dr. Pierce’;! Pellets cure permanently 
constipation, sick headache,- bilious
ness, Indigestion and kindred ailments.

T h e  M *st  Succe/aaC iil G n . B a a t n e
In the market Is, run without an elec
tric spark battery. Theory Is all very 
well, .but the every day experience of 
constant practical use is the best tost 
of merit. The man who runs a launch 
and finds himself drifting with tide 
and wind because the "spark"r fails to 
Ignite the charge of gas In his engine; 
the man who prints a dally paper and 
falls to get It bff on time because the 
“ spark” again falls; the man who has 
fruit that Is injured for lack of Irriga
tion because the “spark” falls In his 
engine that runs the pump; not only 
such parties but others who have been 
troubled from like causes should bear 
in mind that the Hercules Gas and 
Gasoline Engine Is free from such dif
ficulties. The Ignition Is simple and sure. 
Send for catalogues. If you want sec
ond-hand engines of other makes at 
cheap rates we can supply you. We 
have a number taken In trade and ban- 
not take Any more until these are 
realised on. Palmei &' Rey, Type 
Foundry, 405 and 497 Sansome street. 
San Francisco, Cah The Searff A 
O’Connor Co., Agen̂ U. Dallas. Teicosr

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
under re£)ooabl« ráncUUons. Our FREE 96 p^C« cauiofue will ttplaio why W6 cun uftord U.

Cattle and Calves Hogs Sheep Horaefi and Muldii
nificial Beeelpf. for 1S9.3..............Slaughtered In KannoeClty............

1,746.7389'XI,7'.K
1.94^*373 l,427,7(W

569,51787'2,as.571,281
35,097

Sold to Shipper!......... .. ................Total Sold in Kanea* City............ 1^066.040
5l0.4tÍ9

1,948,337
15,200468,869 89.539

Cart

C. F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E.‘ RICHARDSON, Secretary and Treasurer. 
H. P. CHILD. Azx’t General Manager, t .  RUST, Superintendent.

. ^

Dnn^on's Practical Business CoHeiA
I»-*

___i-ketplsg, Shorthindt Plhinan>M .and Tel*
i rapky. WB epead m an aeoiiey in die interest UK,

nrKta ployaentDepenmeat then halt the Bnelne^-
Bovk-I

iploTaeii'tDepertineat - _____
Collecet tfkú In ee tnirion. 4  week* bf oar ceetha*J meching beok-keopint I* Moel *013 week» by ' old plen. 11 teecber*. <$00 etadeni* pm nar, raeetion; enter eav tima. Cnser Boxeo. W* keay tim  ̂Cnser Boxeo. w* ki toowitly pnperad book* eepnially adn.-tad

H O M E STU D Y .
SOM on M  <(7* trial. Writ* ** and *»1ala 
‘T o«w *nm .-N .B .—Wepey t B .  .«meklor all n*
cä*ci«  s* beok-fe***ara. euawgraatien, isacbart. 
clerk*, MO, t*yensdM*a, pm M edor*til**■*.

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAX’TON, VIce-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market In the World. Over 200,000 Feeders' 
Sent to the Country in 1893.

R E C E IP TS  FOR N IN E  YEARS;
1885......

......
188S......
1889 ...............
1890 ...............
l,t»l.......

‘ 189*.......
1891 ...............

Cattle.
............. m.169..........144.46I
...................215.72J
.............. 340.469
...................467 349
..................606.699
.............. 593.044
.................. 7S8.189
.............. 962.643

Hogs.
130.867
389.197

1,011,706
1.Ï83.600
1.206.69Í
1.673.314
1,462.423
1.706.6Í7
1.435.271

Sheep.
18,986
40.196
76.014

158,503
159.05»
156.186
170.849
185.467
242.681

V  14.74» 
N  13,369

W e W a n t 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  T e x a s  C attle  T h is Y e a ^
W. N. B A B C O C K . General Managen

\


